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SWINE.

F G. HOPKINS'" SON, St. Joseph, Mo., bree,del'll
• of choice Polanci-Cblna ariq .Bmnl}.�or)J.liblre"

swine. ,In.pectlon solicited.'. Satl.factloii· guaran
teed. : Breeders all recorded .. Stock tor sale.

MAINS' HERD' OF POLAND·CHINAS. -.Tames
Mnlns, Oakalooaa, Jelferson Co., Kas. Selected

from the moot noted prlze·w1nnlng strains In the
country. i'ancy .tock of all ages for sale.

ASHLAND STOCK FARlII HERD OF THOR·
oughbred Poland-Ohlna hogs, contain. animals

of the most noted blood that Ohlo, Indtana and Iltt
nots eontatns. Stock of both sexes for sale strert by
Bayard No.•UIl3 S., asalated by two other bo..ra, In
spectton of herd and correspondence SOlicited. M.
C. vanseu, Huseotah, Atchtaon Co., Ka•.

D TROTT. Abilene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland-Ohl
• nae and Duroe-Jeraeys, Of tbe best. Cheap.

VB. HOWEY, Box 11ll, Topeka, KIUI., breeder and
• shipper of tboroughbred Polund-Onln .. and Eng·

IIsh Berkshire swine and SlIver·laced Wyandotte
chickens.

RAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND·CHINAH.
M. F. TBtman, Ro••vllle, Kas., proprietor. Ieaw

Chief. full brother to the $800 hog Free Trade, at
head, nsslsted by three other fine boars.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.
Two eaotce boars, n. few extra good BOWS, and Il

little young stulf. Prices very low to clear out. H.
B. COWLES, Topeka, Kas.

MISCELLANEOlJS.POULTRY�,

�HROPSHlRE,SHEllIP.-You can buy high qualityc!at��rgfW:ff:t.�t�::'lli�'i::::���;�£�����:�o�
H, '" St. Joe ..nd M., K. &: T. R. R.

I
... UTOMATIC BAND.CUTTER AND FEEDER.
4 Write A. W. Gray, Mgr., KanslUl OIty, Mo., for
18112 catalogue of AdnanC<l Engines, Thre.hel'll,
Stackel'll, Elevntors, Welghel'll, Measure., ete,

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Thi;egg maentnee. I
• have the finest yard of these fowl. In the We.t.

My birds took premiums at KanslUl State fair, 1891.
Eggs fl per 13. Harvey Shull, 719 Tyler St., Topeka.

CHOICE S. C. LEGHORN EGGS-For Incubators,
at reduced rates. Two hundred for $15. Order.

booked for Incubators for a limited time. Bend
stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Mar·
shal! Co."Kas.

DR. S. C. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate OntariO Veterinary Col

lege, Canada. Veterln ..vr EdltorKANBAB FARMER.
All dlbea.es of domestlo animal. treated. Ridgling
olUltration and oottle 8paylng done by be.t approved
methods. Will attend calls to any distance. Omce:
Manhattan, KIUI.B'ER'r E. MYERS, Welllngton, Kas. , breflller of B.

Langshansand B.MlnorClUl-eggst2 perthlrteeD;
Bronze turkey, 12.00 per' nine; Pekin duck, U.26 per
nine. I showed ten bird. and won four firsta, three
seconue ..nd special atWichita. SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

• Manhattan, Riley Oo., Kas. Have thirteen dif
ferent seta of 8tud book. and herd books of oottle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stock Yard., Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combination ...Ies of borses and cattle. Have
sold fbr nearly evllry Importer and noted breeder of
oottle In Amerloo. Auction sales of fine hOrse8 a

specialty. Large aequa lntance In California, New
Mexico. Texas 'and Wyoming Territory,. where I
have made numerous public s..les.

eoui,TRY �.!!l:��hB�';!'�
t!:'hsst .traln...FirstPremI��':r'=ltse!t't���'::
at American Poultrr Sho.... I1IlII oholce a old and
Jounll, torwe. BliP ill_no J>eoorip ... OIroular
F..... WBl'HI B••• ROO•••• Lake Bluff. III.

� ;

e
THIRTEEN year. breeder. of Ply·

mouth Rooks exclusively. Birds
: raised on three farms. Eggs.1 for 13;

'2 for 30.· Packed .afe to ship any dts-

I tanclJo�o�'h��iA'3itl�:'i CO.,
Loree, Miami Oo., Indiana.

H _A�R"""""N_E__S__S.....�:llff::�:S:
�hlnr pmliJilli to the Bmul bUllDm direct \G' the con·
sUlDer "t faOWI1 prlc,e.. muatrateil catal,ope' leni free.
,NATIONAL HAR.NE88 CO. Cinclnnatl.Ohlo,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Oar<l� Of four !ines or les••vU! be "",rted in the

D,·ee<l.,'s' Dh'llCtor'y for $15.utJ per lIear, or $8.00 for Biz
montlUl; en.cI. ad.diUona! Hne, $',l.1iO per llear. A COPI/
of til. p"vcr .vtlL be ...nt to the adver«ser d..,.Ing the
cunt'hmance of tile card. '

HORSES.

HElSEr, &; BRYANI1', Cltrbondnle, K..s., Import
ers lind breeders of Clydesdales, Percherons.

noynl Belgians and German coach hor.es. The best
to be found In Amerlcll. Evory one guaranteed a

br�eder. Terms thatwill command patronage.

MD. COVELL, Welllngton, Kas., breeder of Re«·
• Istered Percherons. At head, Bucenteare 2378

(1097), Imported by Dunham, and h..lf·brother of his
Brilliant 1271 (705). Flnely·bred colts a specialty.
'1''''' be.1 my motto.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
nnd hlgh·grade Clydesdale'stalllons andmare. for

sale cheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two miles
we.t of Topeka, Sixth street road. H. W. McAfee,
'.ropeko., Kas.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POI,I,ED CATTLE.-Young.tock
for sale, pure·bloods and grades. Your orders

solicited. 'Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
�Co., Mo. [Mention Kan8&8 Farmer.1

T M. MARCY'" SON, Wakarusa, Kas., breeders of
• registered Short-horn cattle, have now for sale

at .. bargnln twenty bulls, 18 to 22 months old. Ca ....

load lotl!__of heifers or cows a speclalty.
_

400 cows,PURE·BREDHEREFORDS.-Headed
by Fortune 2080, Sir Evelyn 9660, Cheerful

Boy 2Oti29, Dewsbury 2d 181177, and others. Car lots
and young hords 0. speclnlty. Jno. A. Moore,WI and
5f,3 Grand Ave., Kansns City, Mo.

HOLSTEIN'�'RIESIAN CATTLE.-Gerben'.Royal
and Empress Josephlne3d·sConsolationathead.

Butter record In seven days: Gerben 82. Empres.
Josephine 3d, 31l1i Ibs. at4 years. Everything guaran·
t�_d. Write for catalogue.M. E.Moore, Camer.on,Mo.

W W. WALTMIRE, Car
• bondale, Kas., breeder

of Improved.Chester White
.wlne and Short-liorn cattle.
Stock for'sale. Oorreepond
ence Invited.

EERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY. Berryton, Shawnee Co., Ko.nsa•.

Longfellow Model,winnerof first In clas. and sweep·
.takes at Kansas CIty. at head of herd. Orders
booked now for spring PIGS

EYERGREEN HOME
STEAD herd of Polnnd·

China swine arid Short-horn
ca.ttle. All breeder. regis'
teredo Write for wants.

D. T. GANTT,
Steele City. Nebraska.

,
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ROME PARK HERDS.
T. A. Hubbard, Rome,

Sumner Co., Kas., breeder
of POLAND· CHINA and
LARf]E ENGLISH BEnK
SHIRE HOGS. My herds nre

composed of the richest blood In the U. S., with
style and Individual merit. Show pigs .. specialty.
Twelve hlgh·grade Short-horn bu1l8, one and two
years old, red and roan•.

POULTRY.

PURE.BRED LANGSHANS.-Eggs $1 per .Ittlng,
13 eggs. Address Robt. Crow, Agent Mo. PaCific

Railway, Pomona, Kas.

EGGS.-BARRED P. ROCKS,WHITE and BLACK
Leghorns, 15 for $1. White P. Rocks nnd Black

Wyandottes, 15 for $1.00. A. 'r. KELLY, FRANKLIN,
IND.

Holstein -1iI"'riesia.n :Sulls. SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
I have for sale severnl very choice young bulls, out Prop'r, 'l'opek.., Kas., breeder of leading vnrle·

of Imported cows. Write for prices. tie. of Poultry, PI(leons and Rabbll,. Wyo.ndottes
J. S. WATSON, Emporia, KIUI. and P. Cochlnsaspeclalty. ElliS and fowls for so.le.

HOLS'l'EIN'�'RIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt
edly tho most prOfitable for the general farmer

and tho dal rymll.n. I ho.ve them for so.le a.,good as
tbe best at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyerswill be met at train. H.W. Cbeney,
North 'l'opeka, Kas.

_

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale cholco young bulls and heifers at renson·

able prices. Call 011 or addres. Thos. P. Babst,Dover,
Kas.'

CATTLE AND IiIWINE.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, DI�klnson Co., Kas., SHORT'
• nonNS, POhUld·Chlnas an4 Bronze turkeys.

E J,. LEMENT. Albl�n. M�""11I'1I Co., iowa, b;�ederl• of Poh,nd·Chlnn swine and Short-horn pattie.
Only good pigs shipped. Prices reasonable. ,., I
M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, K....-Holsteln·Frle·1
••Ian cattle. Poland·Chlna hogs, S. C. B. Leg·

horns. Pekin ducks, Toulouse geese. Stook and
egg. for s,\10.

J W. YOUNG, Smithville, Mo. The best .tralns of
• Short-horn cattle and Poland·Chlna hogs. Make

no mistake but write or see me. Satisfaction a.sured
In .tock and prices.

MULBERRY GROVE FARM.-Barred Plymouth
Rocks exclusively•.Eggs $1 per 13. J. R. Cot

ton, Emporta, Kn·B.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.-Three dollars
each. Pillmmtth Rockfmol. and P kin duck. �2

each. Ellgs $1 per setting. Mark S. Salisbury, In·
dependence, Mo.

A B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kas., breeds the tlnest of
• B. P. Rocks. S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brahmas, R.

and S. C. B. Leghorns. M. B. Turkeys, ete. Eggs 11
to 13 per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em·
poria. Kas., breeder of Wyandotte., B. B. R.

Game., P. Rooks, B. and W. Leghorns, Bulf Cochln.
and Pekin Ducks. Eggs and birds In season. Write

fo��_o_u__w_a_n_t. ___

E E;.FLoRA, Wellington, Kas.":'S. C. Brown anll
• Wq'�te Leghorns. S. S. Hamburg•• B. P. Rocks,

B. Lang.hans, P. 'Coo)1lns, B. B. R. G. B.4'1tam •.

Egg. 11.50 per 18. Mammoth BronzeTurkey egg....20
cents each. Pekin Duck eggs, 10 ce.nts e,,?h.

.

. ,

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE-To get eggs from fine
thoroughbred fowls at rea.onable price.' Large'

LlghtI:lrahmas and tlneIY'mnrke!1SliverWLandottesif�tc���::�i:�: '1.50 per .ettlng. F. H. ..rrabee,

J B F· 0QT Nor�ooci Park.
• • Cook: Co., Ill ••

malr•••apeelalV,'otLIII'h$ Brahmae,Ply·�.:'C�I���h:::''lnr..e�OW:��d!t��
PekiD Ducks and Toulouse Oeetle. Jo'fnt
class !ltocl< only. Send 2c.,st,amp for 1111\1-
tratedlOpageClrculnr. -�. Dox JS.

.
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waterc'Of\TProof
Befor4f Buyl"�.

POUR some watcr In the sleeve holdlni
the end tight as hcre shown or any

where else where there Is a scam, aod see It'
It 18 water tight. There aregoedsln the market
thatlook verynice,butwlllleok atevery seam.
We warrant Tower'S; IMPROVED ..I•.,
Br.."cl SIic:l\er to be water tight at every
seam GnaefJBrlllJ)hers tl.e: alsO nol to peel or
'tick and authorize our dealer. to malte good
any Sllckerthat falls In either point. There arc
two ways you cnn teU the Genuine ImprOfJed
FI.h Brand Sllcker.
lat. II. Soft "'oole" ColI..r.
2cl. T.,IS; Tr..cl4f lII\..rl\ ("elow.)

Watch Out ��� .<f,OVl£II••
..or botb tbeae polo.. l i�!

Send for Catalogue free. "ISHB�
A, J, TOWER, Mfr" Boston, Mass. '---_--"

"_
.

! .. ,I ,. ,\1. .

,

Incubators and ·Brooders.
Bpnodel'll oDl,. 85_ Belt and latelt Invention 01>

-at.1.rur poultry. Add,e••.Gao. B.Binger.Carcltnaton.O

HOLSTEIN CA'rrLE. t����'ii���e':f��un�
bulls. . .,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Ewe., \,11 ages. and
• tlfty r�'Jambs for

�� �

BERKSHIRES and POLAND®NAS,
Fancy·bred pig.at lowprice•. ' Write forootalogue

and prices. VisitConnor8, Wyandotte Co., Ka8.,
for Holsteins nnd Poland·Cblnas, and Hoge, Leav·
enworth Co., Ka8., :U'[:ii�P'l�i!i\�?1iB.:r�'3�s.

SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO,

M. CONSIDINE & SON
Membe.. ot Chicago Board of Tracie.

Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers.
Btabllilled 1888.

OlIlce andWarehonle. 118W8ItLa1J:e St., Chicago.
Mention KAK.U ".&.BIIBB.

�trawberries, Cherries, Peaches, Apples,
And all Early Fruits and V(lgetables, to

PATCH' FRUIT AND PRODUCE COMPANY,
:DE]N"'"VEJ:FI., CC>:L..

-4

BAKING
POWDER.

25 ·OZS. FOR 25 c.

j:t'eSO�U.Te�v PURS.

r. r. ueuQ .• "., �U_,AC?T��...... IlAN�A...Tt! ..�
IT.JUST TRY



The Assistant Secretary of Agriculture,
Mr.WlllltB, who Is In charge of the exhibit
of that Department at theWorld's Oolum
blan E�posltlon, Is now taking measures

for a thoroughly classified representation
there of the wool Industry of' the United
StatAS. He has appointed a committee

'

to look after this matter, consisting 'of

Edwar� A. Greene, of Philadelphia, and
Hon. John T. Rich, of Elba, Mich. It Is
Intended to Include In the exhibit one

hundred samples of foreign wools taken
from the collection now being made for
the use of 'the customs service by the
same committee. Of domesticwools about.
two thousand samples will be shown of all flesh-forming elements and corn a greater'
breeds and crosses raised In the country. proportion of fat-forming' elements. This
The space available for this exhibit will' Is why oats are a so much better feed for
not permit ofshowlilgmany whole jJ.eeces, horses. '

which will therefore be restricted to a few Good training will develop many good
laKen from pedigree sheep. Generally qualities In the horse that would otherwise

speaking, the samples will be put up In be dormant, but the training must be

gla9s bottles holding about a pound, and judlclous.-St. Lowl.s Republic.
�Ill be so arranged In the bottles as to

show on the one side the staple and on

the other the skin side of the clip. In
this way both the farmer and the wool

buyer will see the wool as they are In the
habit of seeing It. An effort will be made
to relieve the monotony which would arise
from so many similar samples, by some

special decorative features, such as pic
tures of sheep, etc. Mr. Willits desires to
secure a flne Merino ram to be stuffed and
mounted on a pedestal In the center of the
exhibit. He would like tenders of such a

ram, whose pedigree can be traced to one

or more noted stres and that Is now grow

Ing his third fleece. The animal selected
will be exhibited with the name and
address of ,the breeder attached as In the
case of all samples of wool, where these
are known. Although the space available
for this exhibit Is very small, It Is hoped
that by using great care In the selection
of the samples, it may prove of value to

the wool-growers of the country.

,
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h�ggle over the price when'he finds what.
he wan�s. for he knows that the indifferent
'mal� means a loss of ,14 to 125 per head on

every ,beef animal that he sends to the
market."

,

that men must k,ee.,' rip' the. Pedigr�s-'�t
the cattle when they get such and Intend

'to breQd only for the beef market. The

'keeping of the pedlgre.ll Is, not, essential.
It Is very essential that you know though
that the cattle you bought had straight
pedigrees, and then use, JiQthlng but

thoroughbred males,with good pedigrees.
showing early maturity and rapld-fatten�
Ing tendep.cles. This polley will place the
manwho thus starts Into stock-raising for
proflt on the road, to assured success, If he

,kpows how 00 care for his herd and to

feed for the best results.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALB8.

Date30kHmed onltI !or,aluwhichONlodVertfsep
orMil to bll advertWilWl thfs paper.

JUNE l-Intel'-BtateBhort-horn Breeders'Asso-
elation sale, Kansas C1ty, Mo. '

A Great Exhibit of Wool,

ABOUT OATTLE-BAISmG.
At one of our county farmers'lnstJ.tutes,

Hon. G. W. Gllck, of Atchlion,'discussed
the subject of the cattle business, and
gave his views as follows:
"No man can be successful In the breed _ ," The ot,her method Is to commence by

lng of cattle for profit without laying the selecting the best scrub cows obtalnablet

proper foundation for It. To breed cattle then use nothing but extra good thorough

on the farm does not mean profit, In fact, bred males. The flrst cross give!\. you a

may mellon loss-loss In time, care and half-blood, the nextof these three-quarter

profit. The other branches of the fami blood, and you can thUS calculate and see

may have to be drawn upon to sustain the how soon you wlll have a nice herd of

cattle that at::,e exhausting other farm In- cattle that wlll have, by a few crosses,

dustrles that are profitable In themselves. seven-eighths and'flfteen-slxteenths pure

While that system of stock-raising may
blood.. Sell off the Indifferent females to

not baukrupt' or embarr�ss the farmer, It the dealer� and always keep your 'best, and

may exhaust the profits of all other In- at the end of five yeal'll, If properly fed

dustrles carried on on the farm, and thus and cared for, and the scrubby-looking

leave the farmer financially the loser. females culled out and sold, you will have

Scrub cattle do not pay their way as beef as large a herd of, fine, early-maturing,

cattle; they are fed at a loss; they cannot, bee!y cows as the loo-acre farm can profit

with any amount of care and feed, make ably maintain with the usual cropping

cattle that will sell In the market at the carried on by a Kansas farmer. Early

top price, and' yet they have taken the maturity Is the essantlal quallty now In

same care, longer time to mature, more profitable stock-raising. The steer must

risk, and, as a consequence, more feed. go to the block at two years old If a thor

These are the facts that are patent to the oughbred, and at thirty months If a high

observing, enterprlstng and discreet stock- grade, If any profit Is expected. Three

man.
' year-oldJlteers are fed at a loss of both

"Hence, such a stockman studies the feed and care.

e:conomlcs of his vocation. He Inquires
.. Early maturity Is not entirely with

where Improvement can be made In his the breed, but any good stockman can

herd; how can he produce the most beef, Increase that quallty In his herd In a

and hence the most profit, for the feed remarkable degree by proper feeding.

consumed, and the time employed; how he Feed the calf well, and you encourage �nd

can secure the top prices In the sales-yard, Intensify the tendency to.put on flesh that

,nd, at the end of the transaction, have a secures the full growth of the animal In

good balance on the right side of his a short time, and thus Induces early

ledger. maturity In their progeny as well &8, the
..He finds that, to accomplish these re- tendency to put on fles� rapidly. These

suits, he must Improve or change' the two esselltlal qualltlell can be rapidly In

foundation of his herd, by Improving and creased In any herd, with an Increase ,of

Increasing the tendency to take on flesh prQflt. The stockman who wlll make the

by rapid assimilation of the foods eaten; most profit out of bls stock Industry must

to breed for and encourage earlymaturity. learn to breed and feed his stock with

In short, he must build up and Improve special reference to these essentials.

the fattening propenSity of the herd, with
.. In what i have said, I have only.lncl-

Valuable Horse TiPs.

th�t of early maturity. The more he can dentally referred to the male In the herd. Study the dlspoaltlon ofyour colts while

Intensify "tliese qualltles the greater the It Is an old saying that the bull Is half training them.
'

saving In feed, care and risk, and the the herd. Tlils Is a paradox, and yet Is
Exercise Is necessary, for the develop-

greater the profit, with the doors standing a truth. It Is more than the truth when ment of muscle In young horses.

onen Inviting him to enter the markets results are taken Into the account. There Never commit the blunderof breeding a

wbere the best Is wanted and the top can be no Improvement, no building up,
good mare to a poor horse.

prices are paid. This Is the end of the no early maturity In any profitable degree,
At this season feed the horses plentifully,

transaction for which he should work If no rapid taking on of flesh, no adequate
but judiciously, especially the work team.

he desires to obtain at the close of the s�le return for the food consumed, unless that Have the teams arranged with a view

any adequate returns. These results can one animal that Is half the herd possesses
of equalizing the strength as much as

only be attained, In the present depressed those very Important essentials, and does possible.

condition of agricultural, pursuits, by transmit them In an Intense degree.
The best plan of feeding ground grain to

placing' the stock Industry on a proper Hence, while It Is all-lmportant that the, horses
Is by mixing It With cut hay, straw

and profitable foundation. best females be 'obtained or kept In the or fodder.

",How can this foundation be obtained? herd, the only way to maintain those ,By watering the horses before feeding

Is the question that may be asked, and Is essential good quail ties Is to use nothing
them the food ",111 be much more' thor-

answered by Ilaylng that It can be obtained but the thoroughbred male that pOSS08ses oughly digested and assimilated.
'

by starting with a less number of cattle those .essenttal qualities and transmits
At this time feed with a view of securing'

and of a better quality, or by the use of them In an Intense degree to his progeny.
vigor and strength lather than of layhlg

thoroughbred males of the best quallty, If he does not translDlt those qualities, It
on fat.

and breeding up the herd. only entails loss to use him.
Horses will get more benefit out of their

"The times are h d fi' I 11 th t
Sunday's rest If they are atven the run ot

so ar nanc a y a .. Use no grade animal, however aood he
"

good hardy pr fit bl th hbd'
"a lot or pasture, rather than lett tied up hi

, ,0 a e, oroug re may be In appearance. He gets his merits, the stables.
cattle can te had for 20 to 25 per cent. of his style and quality from the thorough-
their true value Flv f

"

h f
Activity and Intellteence are necessary

. e 0 sue cows or a bred ancestor, but he has no power to
'"

foundation for a berdfbi III
characteristics of eood farm horses, and

,

or a eg nner w , transmit his good qnalltles or his fine ap-
...

at the end of fI If 1
if they do not possess these quallflcatlons

ve years, proper y pearance to his progeny In any, Important
handled d t 1 fi h

they have no business on the farm.
,pro nee more ae ua pro t t an degree. The grade breeds your herd down

twenty fI s b d I h
It Is a mistake to breed from mares that

- ve cru cows ur ng t e same to the scrub faster than the thoroughbred
time And to the ente rl I to k

" are faulty In 11mb, wind or form', any
. rp s ng s e man can breed th,em, up to higher grades. In

the five thoro hb d III I
defect of this kind Is apt to be transmitted.

ug re cows w g vemore ulilng the grade sire, you lose all that has

Pleasure enlist m e d tl d I I
At this time linseed meal alven In their

, or evo on an nsp re been gained by careful breeding, and It
"

more enthusiasm In his alii th
rations w111 go a long way towards maklna

c ng, an acres means less ,profit; It means scrub farming,
"

of scrub cattle th t II Itt d
their coats sleek. It Is very beneflclal

, a ve on y 0 ell. an with all Its sad consequences, and I will
eat only to Ilve and that part ,company, only trespass on ,your time to Impress on

with ground feed.

with the scrub owner at the close of the you the necessity of extra feed and care
Horses should be reasonably well ma

Sherlff's sale. Theman who w111 have the for your bull. He needs dally exercise,
tured and well broken before being placed

courage to exchange his twenty-five scrub regular watering and feeding. He should
on the market. There Is but little, If any,

cows for five thoroughb ed f
demand for unbroken horses, and they can

r cows 0 even be kept fat-yes, very fat-,when young, If
Plain pedl III h d

be trained best on the farm.
greeswave ma e a profit- you want th,e',best results. In this you are

able exchang a 'd III h I Id h
A square-built, well-muscled horse will

e, n wave ate ImplantIng In him the tendency to take
foundation of n prosperous d fit bl

stand more w,ork and more hardship than
.. an pro a e on fles,h rapidly, to mature early, and to

stock Industry If k th 1 I
two lank, loose-j'olnted ones, and will not

. we mil. e e ca cu 110- ,transmit these Important Dnd essential

tlo 'of th I f h II h
,.... require more feed than either one of them.

n e ncrease 0 suc a sma erd, qualities to his progeny In an Intensified

the owner will find It as large as he can degree.
' ,

When the mare Is workedwhile suckling

care for on the loo-acre farm In a very few .. The selection of the male for the par-
her foal, care should be taken to let her

years 0 f I f d
cool off before tbe colt Is allowed to suck.

. ne emil. e as a oun atlonwlllin tlcular herd for which he Is selected, his

te y t h
'

Failing to do this Is often the cause of
n ears secure 0 er owner a herd of form, his style, size, Vigor, and the quality sickness.

seventy-two head,lf the'female Increase Is of his ancestors, all are' to b!l considered. During the breeding season the stallion

regularl,y bred and cared for. So no farmer His price Is of small moment ,'to t'he man h Id b

d f

s ou not e allowed to get too fat; fat

nee ear that he cannot get a good herd'of wb.o knows what he wants, or to the man stallions are not sure foal-getters and do

cattle If he wants them, and has the enter- who really desires the best foundation for
'I k

not generally get vigorous, healthy off-

pr se to 'til. e proper care of them, and his he,rd, with the ultimate' and chief I

b d h
spr ng. At this time care In feeding Is an

ree t ,em for early maturity and for beef end-the profit In the business of cattle- Important Item.
that sells at the top prices. I donot mean raising'. The careful observer does not 0ats contain a greater proportion of
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Conradwith a Tasteless '" Bolnble Ooatlng,
Of all druggists. Price 2& cents a box.

New York De ot, ,6� Canal St. -

11

Live Stock Husbandry,
Lambs ought to be weaned at four or

five months old, wben they should weigh
ninety to one hundred and ten pounds
alive. Lambs that are to be kept to grow
upon the farm should have a' nice piece of
fresh grass reserved for them when they
ale separated from their mothers, and
their feed should be of the best until win

ter, that their growth may not be re

tarded.

Our readers, should remember the dif
ference between a growing'and a fatten
Ing ration. The one feeds the muscles
and enlarges the bony frame so It can

be loaded up for the shambles by and by. '

The stomach needs to be kept healthy
with cooling foods, and not o�erloaded.

Exercise, sunshine and variety are Indis

pensable. Lengthen out the pigs now and
broaden them when the time comes.

It Is not wise, truly says an exchange,
to work a sick horse, If It can possibly be
avoided. It Is true people must work
sometimes when they are sick, but they
can desertbe-thetr symptoms and It may
then be determined that work will not
harm them. The horse may be much
sicker than It seems, and working It may
greatly Injure It. It Is best, therefore, to
give rest, under such circumstances,when -

possible.
The wool market Is quite dull and the

outlook for better or even last year's
prices Is quite gloomy, hence It Is Im

portant that eve,y sheep-owner prepare
the wool for market ,this year with great
.care, otherwise It may be sacrificed to a

greater extent than Is absolutely neces

sary. A few bad fleeces may condemn the
whole lot. See that each fleece Is free
from unnecessary dung locks or other

foreign matter.
---------

Pigmiea VB, Giants,
Lilliputian as they are In size (being no

larKer,than mustard seeds), they achieve
results that their Brobdingnagian op
ponents utterly fall In. We refer to the
efficacy of thepowerful preparation known
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, compared
with that of their gigantic competitors
the old-style 'pili. 'l'ry the little giants:
when dyspepSia, liver complaint, constipa
tion, biliousness, or any kindred Ills assail
you, and you'll make no mistake-they'll
disappear at once. '

Give young chicks hard-boiled eggs and
skim-milk to drink until they are a week

old; atter that oatmeal moistened with

milk, cracked wheat, boiled potatoes
mixed with meal.

Go tell It, ye breezes, from desert to sea,
The "Prescription" has triumphed, fair women

Is free I
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the

one princely remedy above all others I
Made expressly for womell, It Is adapted
to her special needs, and fulfills every re
quirement.

No condition so critical as to defy It I
No emergency so great as to baWe It I

As a woman's restorative and regulator
the "Favorite Prescription" Is master of
the situation. POSitively guaranteed to
give satisfaction In all cases, or money
paid for It returned. The only medicine
for women Bold on trial!

Farm Loans,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co. ;
Jones Bulldlng,1l6W.I::UxthSt.,Topek.,
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Iloricuftutid (_alters.
EXPEBntENTS 'WITH POTATOES.
For the past three yean the Michigan

Agricultural �xperiment Station has
giv�n considerable attention to experi
ments with potatoes, covering a greater
portion of the methods of culture, such
as depth of planting, amount of and
manner of cutting seeds, distance of
planting, manures and f�rt1llzers and
manner of applloatdon, etc.
The land upon which the-potatoes

were grown was a deep, well-drained,
heavy, sandy loam, and in excellent

tilth, and of more than average fertil

ity. No manure or fertilizers were

used, except in plats specially set aside
for the purpose. The variety test in
cluded one hundred and forty-two 'kinds.
The land was furrowed three feet two
inches apart and five inches deep,' and
the seed pieces dropped in the bottom
were covered with two inches of soil,
They received frequent cultivation up
to the middle of July, and the ground
was left as level as possible. The three

years' experiments show that the fol
lowing, in the order named, are the
best varieties to plant: Early-Howe's
Premium, New Queen, Tonhock's, Sig
nal, Early Minnesota, Early White

Beauty of Hebron, Beauty of Hebron,
Early Oxford. Medium Early-Early
Pearl, Thorburn, Fort Collins, Early
Rose, Putnam's New Rose, Early Pur

itan, Freeman and Faust's; Medium
Late-P. & W. Victory, Lazell's Seed

ling, Perfection and Supplanter. Late
Empire State, Halo of Dakota, Ideal,
White Elephant, Crown Jewel and
Rural Blush.

favor covering the seed about three tainipg moisture. The old Colorado
inches, ,es�cially for dry se�ons�' and western Kansas idea of �raising
In experimentingwithfertilizers, ma- crops by irrigation alone is erroneous.

nure, aahes, sulphate of ammonia, Shallow and complete cultivation, BO as

nitrate of soda, muriate and sulphate of tp form amulch, as soon after irrigation
potash, gr�und bone and dlssolved bone as the ground will'work nicely, retains
black were used. The highest yield t.he moisture, and vegetation will not
was obtained wheremanure 1Vas used as. suffer for a longer time than if left to
a. mulch between the rows. ThiB would form a crust a.nd bake.
seem na.tura.l, as it would both provide There are several ways of obtaining
plant food and prevent eva.pora.tion of a. partial wa.ter supply to help out in
moisture. The manure used under the case of a failure of the ditch, but they
seed ga.ve a.bout fifty bushels more of, will cost some money and la.bor. But
potatoes to the acre than did the unfer- when water gets to be worth as much
tllized plat, and manure over the seed as it is in 'parts ofCalifornia,wewill not
in the furrow produded sixty bushela think it very expensive. ' With the
more. The average result from manure amount .ot windwe have in this country
used in the different ways shows a. little a.nd an inexhaustible water supply
over eighty-four bushels per acre in its under us', there a.re but few who couldfa.vor.

SUMMARY. not build a. reservoir .and get a. pump
1. Even on fairly rich soil, manure

a.nd windmill a.nd irrigate from five to

can be used with great profit. twenty acres of orchard and "truck."

2. As a rule, medium-sized potatoes You sa.y it will cost too much. Wha.t

cut into halves lengthwise, using atthe do you think of an inch of wa.ter suI>
rate of thirteen to fifteen bushels of plying five acres of land and costing
seed per acre, will produce best net $200 per acre,or $1,000 per inch? Such

results, planted one and a half or two is the case around San Bernardino,Cal.
feet apart, There water is gold, and it is conveyed

in pipes to where it is wanted, and not3. If smaller seed is used, the eyes
should be fifteen inches a.part, a.nd allowed to waste or evaporate. I could

pieces containing two or three eyes irriga.te western Kansas wi�h windmil�
a.bout eighteen inches. At distances chea.per, than t�at. Ma.lor Powell s

over two and a half feet the number of ·theory of bulldlng reservoirs on the

hills is so much decreased tliat the lowest part of the farm and catching
yield is lessened. the rainfall a.nd carrying it out in a.

4. When potatoes are cheap, it does bucket would almost bea.t that in this

not pay to use small potatoes as seed, country.
but when seed potatoes are high, tubers Another thing I wa.nt to spea.k about
the size of hen eggs may be used for is a. measuring-box for taking the water

out of the ditch. It was described ib.one year without greatly decreasing
the yield. the January number of the liTigation

Age, and is called the spill-box. . I
think it is the most completemeasuring
box I ha.ve ever seen, and I hope to see

it introduced and in use on our system
of ditches for the benefit of the man on

the tail end of the ditch as well as for

!l

·Experiments to learn whether or not By L. L. Doty, read before tbe Finney County
Farmers' Institute, beld at Garden City, KIl8.,

the practice of many farmers of throw- February 26 and 27, 1892.

ing away the "seed" end of the potato The subjeot of irrigation is a very
is a wise one, were made, with seed important one, as it interests an empire
from the middle, the stem and seed in extent. Nothing has ever been the company and the Superintendent.
ends. The yield of marketable tubers presented for conalderatlon, affecting
was found to be the largest from the progress and prosperity as this one: Working the Soil Wet.
seed end, with the next largest yield "In all this great arid and semi-arid EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-SO far as
from the stem end. From these exper- region, embracing more than 1,200 is possible to avoid, it is not' good
iments it would seem that the practice miles square of territory, can crops be economy' to work the soil wet. This is
o� .cuttlng' off and tbrowlng away the raised, with certainty, without irriga- especially the case in preparing the soil
seed end is needless and wasteful. As tion?" for planting a crop. Generally it will
a rule the eyes near, the seed end are Irrigation is no new question. It is be better to be a Iittle.late in planting
stronger and produce more vigoroue as old almost as the human race; Back the crop rather than to work the soil
shoots than do those of either the mid- in the remote ages of antiquity irriga- wet, important as it generally is to get
dle or stem end, therefore resulting in tion began. Ruins of great irrigation nearly or quite all of the planting done
a greater and more even growth of works are found in Syria, Arabia, and early. But in eome cases in cultivating
plants, and consequen'tlylarger yield of other countries. Aqueducts and reser- it will become necessary to either eul
tubers. voirs are to be seen that were built ti,vate wet or let the crop go. Weeds,
Experiments as to the amount of. seed before the time of Solomon. 'When if ailowed to grow, damage the crop

to plant show the yield to be four times Pizara came to Mexico he found great quite seriously, and if not kept down
greater from whole tubers than from irrigation \Yorks which carried water will often kill or choke out the plants
single eyes, with a gradual and regular to make the land fertile. The British entirely; and as a choice between let
diminution of yield as the size of the government has expended $120,000,000 ting the crop go and cultivating wet, it
seed decreased. AlBO, as is usually the on irrigation in India. will, of course, be best to cultivate. My
case, t.h� yield of small tubers waS in Th,e first work o� any magnitude in plan of cultivating, when it can be
proportion to the size of the seed pieces the arid West was started and carried done, is to use the harrow or weeder
used. But, although the average yield on by the Mormons in Utah in 1847: as soon as possible after planting, and
of the large seed (whole) potatoes was It remains for the bold pioneer of the then follow this up with the cultivator,
greater than any of the smaller ones, West to improve on the crude and un- keeping the surface in good tilth from
the greatly increased amount of seed systematic methods of the old ways the start. But in a wet season some
more than equalled the increased yield, and to reduce them to practical and times neither the harrow or cultivator
and hence was less profitable than the systematic methods by the aid of en- can be used to good 'advantage, the
use of halves. Where planted one foot gineering skill and economy in the use weeds and grass get a vigorous start,
apart the average result for three of water. As far as the construction of the soil is wet and tough, and the
years'showed that from twenty-five_ ditches goes, we have about reached diamond plow, must be used to turn
to twenty-eight bushels per ,acre gave the limit. In a manner all the avail- them under and kill them out. If
best results.

.

able water is now appropriated, and if plowed wet the cultivations must be
The single eyes gave the largest yield very much more land is brought under kept up; and especially if the sun

at a distance of one and one-fourth feet; irrigation new ways for suppiying comes out hot and dry, as the soil will
the quarters gave practically the same water must be devised, either· by bake into hard lumps, that will require
yield of market size at one, one and a storage, underflow, artesian wells, and the rest of the season to get into a
half and two feet, but considering the wiq_dmills, or all of them. proper tilth. But if necessary, to save
amount of seed required, those at two I will now try to give a few sug- the crop, to plow wet, then keep stirring
feet furnish the largest net yield; the gestions of how to economize in regard as frequently as possible, until the soil
halves also show little difference at the 'to the water supply. When .the river is in a good tilth. Last year we had a
distances between one and two and a is low, and there is not water enough verywet June. Itwas 'nearly impossible
half feet, but the net yield of market to supply all the patrons of the ditch at to cultivate all through the month,
tubers would be largest at two feet. one time, the water can all be turned and, of course, the weeds made a good
A comparison of these conclusions into one or two laterals and divided growth, while the fox-tail and crab

with the results secured shows but lit- among the patrons of that lateral for grass got well started. I tried both
tie 'difference, and the largest net yield twenty-four or forty-eight hours; then the spring-tooth and diamond-shovel
of all was secured from halves, using turn it all down another lateral, and so cultivators, but they would not cover

thirteen and two-tenths-bushels of seed on; and in the course of five or six 'Up the weeds and grass. The one-horse
per acre at two feet. days it can be turned back into the first diamond plow did the work, and then
In the expertmeuts to ascertain the lateral again. Thorough cultivation the cultivatore were used in finishing

depth for planting, the results seem to has a great deal to d,o with ground re- up. 'Several years ago we had a wet
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A Tonic
and

'A 'Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires'��
Vou drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole
'. some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sake
or larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is It just as good "-'tis false. No imitation
b as good as the genuine HIKES'.

.

season. I got my corn in early' and it
made a good start, but WE't weather
set in and kept the ground so wet that
it seemed impossible to cultivate. In
a short ti�e it was either cultivate or

let the weeds and-grass take the crop.
I used the diamond plow, throwing the
dirt from the corn each way, which not

only destroyed the weeds, but also
afforded good drainage. The c'llitivator
was used after this to level down and
fine the soil, a.nd I raised a very good
crop of corn, when I am reasonably
certain that if I had let the crop grow
until sufficiently dry, there would have
been no corn. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

Wheat in Ohio.
After elaborate experiments with

wheat the Ohio station thus states its
conclusion:
It appears from this statistical study

of the wheat harvests of Ohio that the

average yield of wheat is increasing in
the northern and central sections of the
State, while it is at a standstill and
standing at far too Iowa point for profit
in the southern and southeastern coun
ties. It would seem that the profitable
culture of wheat on the steep hillsides
of southern Ohio is a hopeless under
taklng ; that the great problem before
the wheat-grower of the central belt' of
counties is winter-killing, a problem
which may be partially solved by under
drainage and the intelligent use of
clover and manures; and that in the
northern counties climatic influences
are more generally favorable to wheat
culture than elsewhere in the State.
These statistics indicate that thewheat
crops of Ohio have been slightly in
creased by the use of commercial fer
tilizers, but it appears that the average
cost of this increase has equaled its
market value, and that a general im
provement in the methods of agri
culture has contributed more largely to
the increase of Ohio's wheat crop than
the U!3e of purchased fertility. It would
seem that the total area under wheat
might be considerably enlarged, and at
the same time more closely restricted
to lands adapted to tillage, and that the
yield per acre may be so increased that
the total product shall reach double the
quantity now annually produced.

The corn crop of 1892 will, of course,
depend to a certain extent upon the

season, but season or no season, proper
choice and selection of seed and careful
cultivation will be strong factors for
success. Whether best to check-row,
drill or list, depends upon the kind and
depth of your soil.

Replying to an inquiry, how to get
rid of sorrel, the Iowa Homestead says:
" There is no practical way to destroy
such pests as the sorrel except' to pre
vent their assimilating plant food. If
we can keep them down with the plow,
hoe,or in any other way until all of the
reserve materials in their roots are

exhausted, they can not live. They
must not be allowed to show green
leaves for more than a day or two.
Sometimes such weeds are smothered
out by heavy growths of clover and
buckwheat. It is easier to destroy
them about midsummer than in the
spring or fall."

---�_.�

There Is no excuse lor any man to ap
pear In society with a grizzly beard since
the Introduction of Bucktngbam's Dye,
which colors a natural brown or black.



The BirminghlLlll Conference,
A conference of the Presidents and exec

utive officers of the F, A, & I. U. from

eleven Southern States was recently held

at Birmingham, Ala., at which a mani

festo covering the following points was

adopted:
We hl!.ve entered a crucial period In the

history of our great movement In which
the greatest caution, earnest deliberation,
and strict adherence to our prinCiples are

necessary'to preserve Intact this organiza
tion.
You are congratulated upon the great

harmony and unity of sentiment In regard
to Alliance principles which prevails
within your borders, and .upon the fact
that a careful canvass of the subject at
this meeting has shown that practically
the members ot the order In these States
stand squarely upon their demands with
the avowed determination of holding de
votion to them above that of ,any other
method of action, and that to-day the
number of those who so Indorse the prin
ciples of the Alliance Is much greater than
ever betore. A sentiment prevails that
this organization must be perpetuated en

tirely free from any partisan entangle
ments. The on!y danger which seems In

any way to threaten a lack of the fullest
development and prosperity of the order
are those which attend the disposition of
a few men and papers to publicly criticise
and condemn others for their methods.
This Is not cif sufficient extent to damage
the order, but It mars that perfect unit)'
that should prevail, and always Injures all
concerned, and Is contrary, to the spirit
of brotherly lovll and 'forbearance that
should prevail. Another evil which for
tunately prevails only In a very few local
Ities Is t.he disposition of memberB to seek

political office at the h,ands of their Breth
ren, forgett.lng that principle of the Alli
ance doctrine whtch declares that, the
office should seek the man and not the
man the office.
In consideration ot these views ali to the

sltnatlon, the following rules of action are

suggested as well calculated to enable thlB
order to go through the coming ordeal, of
a fierce political contest, and come out
I!Itrengthened and purified: -

First-Let a spirit of harmony prevail,
and let untty of action be the rule. Let
none condemn a brother who stands

squarely by the principles ot the order, or
speak In', any way disparagingly or disre
spectfully 01 him because they may dUrer

�s to the best methods of enforcing our

lIrlnctrles. Grant to every brother hon
esty 0 purpose.
Second-Let fealty to the prluclplea of

the order be the true and only test of mem
bership, and let those who value their

partisan affiliations more than their AIIt
ance obligations be Intormed that their
order demands strict and full devotion to
Its prtuclples, and leaves each to his own
choice of methods, tut that the method
can In no case control the principle, and
therefore all who affiliate should accept as
supreme the prtnctplea of the order.
Third-Every member who takes the

'obligation always administered to those
who join Is first told as a condition prece
dent, and upon which all that Is to tollow
Is predicated: "That It shall In no way
Intertere with your political or religious
liberty." Therefore this order as such or
any'ot Its branches, has no right to take
any Partisan, 1!_�lItlcal or sectarian relig
Ious action. We urge upon the brother
hood of all reform organizations, and all
'good citizens who believe as we do, that
the enactment of laws based upon our de
mands Is for the preservatlon of the free
Institutions of our governmeat, and to
rescue the masses from degraded servi
tude; that they use all honorable means
to secure tbe election of men to our

national legislative council who stand
pledged to work for the passage of such
laws.

'

Finally, brethren, remember that devo
tion to our principles can only be empha
sized and our Influence made effective by
voting for our demands at the ballot box.
We send greeting to tbe brotherhood In
the north and great northwest, and assure

them that our hear'ts beat In unison with
them In their efforts for Industrial free
dom. and we will stand by them In all
laudable efforts to redeem the country
from the clutches of organized capital, and
that wewill stand with them at the ballot
box for the enforcement of our demands.
Signed by all members of �he conference,

Birmingham, May 4.

Bessie H. Bedloe, Burllngtou, Vt., had

a disease of the scalp, causing her hair to

become very harsh and dry, and to fall so
freely that she scarcely dared to comb It.

Ayer's Hair Vigor gave her a healthy
ecalp, removed the dandruff, and made the
hair thick and glossy.

The various kinds and modes of local

appll(,!il.tlons for catarrh, such as sprays,

atomizers, douches, Inhalants, fumiga
tions, creams, ointments, lotions, gargles,
etc., etc., have In many cases a soothing
effect,on the Infiamed surfac8s, and are

sometimes useful to assist a cure; but

neither of them nor all of them together
ever did or everwill cure a case of catarrh.

These things may give temporary relief,
but It Is useless to expect a cure of them.

Catarrh Is not a local disease, hence can

not be cured by local treatment. The

only hope 'of success In the permanent
cure of any case of chronic catarrh Is to

devise some remedy that will stimulate

the nerves which supply the caplJlary
blood vessels. There Is but one remedy
that has the most desirable effect, and
that remedy Is Pe-ru-na, This remedy
strikes at once at the root of the catarrh

by restoring to the capillary �essels their

healthy elasticity. Pe-ru-us Is not a

temporary palltatlve, but a radical cure.

Its action Is necessarily slow, but per
manent.

The reason that there are any failures

Is either because the catarrh Is compli
cated by some organlr. disease or the

patient does not take the medicine long
enough. The majority of people expect
to ,be cured In a week or two of catarrh

that has.run for ten or fifteen years. Such

people are nearly always disappointed.
Pe-rn-na will cure a recent case of acute

catarrh In a few days or weeks, but when
thedisease becomes chronic It takes longer.
In: no case should anyone leave off taking
Pe-ru-na until afterwritingDr. Hartman,
as a letter, from him Is almost sure to point
out the cause of the failure.

A valuable pamphlet of thirty-two
pages, setting forth IB detail �he treatment
of catarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis and consumption', In every

phase of the disease, will be sent free to

any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug Man

ufacturing Co" of Columbus, Ohio.

MAY u,KANSAS

vlted to send one delegate for each local

organization.
A cordial Invitation Is 1101110 extended to

all citizens who, by'pen or otherwise, have

been advocrotes of ,blme.lIIsm.
Members of Congress and o!, the Legis

latures of .the' several States who favor

the restnratlon of the bimetallic standard

and the coinageof silveron the same terms
as gold are especially Invited to attend and

participate In the proceedings of the con

vention.
By order of the National Sliver com-

mittee. A. J. WARNER,
LEE CRANDALL, Sec'y. Chairman.
Washington, D. C., April 23, 1892.

SEOOND NATIONAL SILVER OON
VENTION,

The National ,Sliver committee, ap

pointed by the First National Sliver con

vention, held at St. Louis, �ovember,
1889, believing that the exigency has arisen

which calls for earnesll consideration and

united action on the part of the friends of
bimetallism throughout the United States,
hereby calls a convention to be known as

the Second National Sliver convention, to

be held at Washington, D. C .• May 26 and

27,1892-one of the objecta being to organ
Ize a national bimetallic association or

league for the better' promotion of the

cause, of free bimetallic coinage In ,the
United States.
This action Is Impelled by the manifest

determination on the part of the gold
combination to suppress the sliver Issue

for at least another half decade. and. If

possible, by transmuting existing debts

Into gold obligations, and otherwise, to

fasten forever the single gold standard

upon the people of the United States, and
thus to perpetuate the subtle system of

robbery that has been going on for the

past twenty years by means of a money

standard that Is constantly Increasing In

value.
His understanding must be defective

who does not know that the demonetiza

tion of sliver Increased the money stand

ard of the United States and of the world,
and his conscience must be seared who

would attempt to justify It.

But thls,lncrease still goes on, as gold
grows scarce and dear, until the bimetal

lic standard. established a hundred years

ago under Washington, Hamilton and

, Jefferson, Is restored and rold relieved of

the strain of behig the only money of final

redemption for all other forms of money

and 01 credit. ,

As the money standard Is raised, prices
fall, Industries are depressed and debts In

creased. The one Is the counterpart of

the other, and the whole Is the work of

legislation.
The wit of man could not devtse a

scheme better calculated to enrich one

class at the expense of anotller'than by
the device of au Increasing money stand

ard, and under the operation of this de

vice, since 1873, hundreds of millions of

dollars annually of the weaith created 1:y
one class have been stealthily appropriated
by another. ,

For twenty years this has been going
on, and yet a Congress pledged to the peo

ple to remedy the wrong hesitates and

pauses as If hypnotized by the wand of

gold.
The people want no "70'cent dollars,"

neither will they forever tolerate, under

the' hypocritical pretense of "honest

money," a dollar that has grown to be a

hundred-and-fifty-cent dollar, and Is l!tlll

growing at an augmenting rate.
There may be those who are tired of the

silver question, but the consequences of

gold monometalllsm are too threatening
to permit the cause of sliver to be smoth

ered, and to aLandon It Is to give over to

ultimate slavery the toilers of the land.

No. the sliver question will not down.

It.ls an Issue paramount to all others.

Although It Is necessarily a political ques
tion, In the sense that the remedy must

be by political action, the question of free

bimetallic coinage Is not a partisan ques

tion, and the convention Is not called for

any partisan purpose, but to urge on all

parties the justice and the necessity of

action on a question so vital to the public
welfare.
The gold monometallists are united, ac

tlve and watchful, as recent ,events have

shown. They have unlimited means at

their command; they control the metro

poll tan , press; they Intimidate political

leaders, dominate conventions and dictate

platforms and candidates. But the people
will not be euslaved, 'nor will they submit
forever to the robbery of an Increasing
gold standard.
The callis extended to all who earnestly

favor the Immediate restoration of free

bimetallic coinage In the United States.
and each Congressional district Is, re

quested to send two delegates, and each

State and Territory to send two additional

delegates at large. Farmers' Alliance

organization's, State Granges, Patrons of

Husbandry, Knights of Labor, 'and all

other Industrial organizations favorable

to the free coinage of sliver are also In-

,

Answer No, and for the FollowingReasons,
IS OATARRH INCURABLE?

,_'-_

--THB-'-,

dlntonee 9)epof;bnenl
'"
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Great Southwest System
Connecting the Commprelal Centen and' rloh

tarmsot

MISElOURI,
The Bread Com andWheat Fields and Thriv

ing TOWDS ot

KANSAS,
The FertUeRiverValleys andTradeCentenot

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pioturesque and Enohantlntr

Boenery, and the Famous Mining
,

Distriots ot

COLORADO,
The Alrrioulturall..Fruit, Mineral and TImber

Lands, and .I!'amous Hot Springs ot

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

lands of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,_
The Sugar Plantations ot

LOUISIANA,
The COtton and Grain Fields, the Cattle

Banges and Winter Resorts or,

TEXAS,
Historioal and Soenio

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,I
And forma with Its Conneotlons the Popular

Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full desoriptive and lllustrated palr.

Jlhlets of any of the abovo States,
Address

H. 0, TOWNBlEJlI),
GeB'I Pass & Tioket Agent.

ST. LaUIS, MO,

aMAH'
"The selection of the proper fabric to be

worn next the skin," says Dr. F. H. Bos
worth. et Bellevue Medical college, New
York. "Is' too often dictated by a conslder
atlouof luxury rather tb,an of good health.
The most Important function that goes
on In the skin Is that by which the body
Is kept at an equable temperature by
meansof perspiration. Theoretically, this
Is accomplished by means of an Insensible
perspiration, and practically, too, except
under extraordinary circumstances, when
the perspiration becomes profuse. Now,
this function of perspiration, or heat rad

Iation, takes place best when the fabric

next the skill Is a thoroughly porous one.

We have no f�brlc comparable to pure

'Yool In this respect, the virtues of this

fabric being. I take It, due to the fact that

wool fibre Is highly elastic, and also curls

upon Itself In such a way as that, when
converted Into thread and woven Into a

garment, It still affords a,highly elastic

and porous textile fabric which best ad

mits of the escape of heat. Silk probably
would never be worn as underwear were

It not for the fact that It Is the most ex

pensive of the fabrics. From a sanitary
point of view Its use Is very objectiona
ble, In that cutaneous transpiration Is In

terfered with. The same Is true of cotton

and Itnen, In that their fiber Is perfectly
ptralght, and Is also Inelastic.

IIIWIQUAINTmWITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP TH. OOUIITII\''''

DllTAIH�OH III_TlON FROM A STUDY OPTHIlIIAP Of' THI

Chic3J[O, Rock Island & Pacific RI.
tncludinll' LIneaEast andWellt of the Kiaso1U'li
IUver. '.rhe D1reotBoute to and from OHICAGO,
BOOR BLAND.

'

DAVENPORT, DES _OIlflll8,
OOl1NOIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN, SIOUX
F�, �APOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST.Ja.
EPH, ATCHISON, LEAVElrWOBTli. XAlnIAlI

CITY, TOPEKA. DENVER, OOLORADO SP'NGe
and PUEBLO. ]!'ree Bec11nln1l' o.'lalrOars to and
from OHIOAGO. O�WELL. JlVTOlIDT80lI
and DODGE CITY, and Palace SleeplnlrOars be
tweenCHIOAGO,WIOHI'l'A and lI11'l'OlIIN8OlII',

Dally'1'rain8 to and from XDiGlI'ISJIEB, m the
lndian Territory. ,

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TUIIS
Df Throuirh Coaches, Sleepers, and Dlnlnll' Oan
dallybetween CHIOAGO, DES _ODrES, OOUX
OIL BL1T.Il'F8 and OKAKA. and ll'rse Becllnl.nll
Ohair Oars between omOAGO and DENVER,
OOLORADO SPBDTGS andPUEBLO, vJa at. Joe
epb, or Xanaas Olty and Topeka. Ezeursl.cnul

In speaking of looking atter the apple- �t: :.!���Ii:sDin�::':w,� :n..:���
tree borer, a correspondent of theFarmer'B :t'heDlrectLlBe to and from Pike'a Peak,.am.

tou, Gardea of the Goda, the Santtarl.uma, uul

Voice says: "Remove the soli down to Beenie Grandeurs of Oolorado,
'

the roots and examine carefully about the Via The Albert Lea Route.
base of the tree. It will be necessary to Bblld Jllzpreas '1'rain8 dallybetween Ohteaao and

lII1nneapoUa and at. Paul, with 'l'HBOlJGH Be

probe the bark to find the borer some- cllnlnll' Ohair Oars (FREE) to and from thOM

I A I hi If h I h PDlnts and'XanaaaOlty. 'l'hroulI'hChairOar and
t meso nnlhl ate m est ere. Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Siouz

Examine each tree. When done replace Falla via Bock Island. '.rhe Favorite LIne to

Watertown, SlouzFalI•• theSummerBe.Drta and

the soli properly and apply a mulching of Huntlnlrand FlahinirGroundaDf theNDrthweat.

leached ashes, A good orchard ought to '.rheShortLineviaSenecaandXankakeeotren

facilities to travel to and from IndlanaJ)Ql1a, om.

be found on every farm. Plant good sized 'clnnatl and Dther SDuthern pointe.

trees, zrown as near home as you can get For Tickets, _apa, Folders, Dr dealred Inform&.
PO tlDn, applyatanyODuponTlcket01Bce, oraddrul

them. Cultivate your orchard several E, ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
year81O' root or vegetable crops of various Gen'lJllaDapr. Gen'lTkt. aPau. AIno

sorts. Let no grass or weeds grow there CllUCAGO. ILL.

until the trees are well Into bearing."

We Bell Live Stook, C,Alm Engravings
Our cash sales for 1800 were 11,904,199.38, U OF EVERY DBSCRIPTION

total business exceeded two and one-half

T
fnr all U1ultratlve purpole.. Cuts of Poultl'1,

IIII d II E t bll h d I 18'80 Stock. View'. Beenery, PDnnln, Bulldlll8l
m on oars. SiloS e s nce . )(lIOlIlnery, ete., exeeuted on abDrt notice, and
Market reports free and constgnments so- 's aood wDrk luaranteed. Addrell

IIclted from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORE
JAMBS A, MASON, "ngra'Ver.

Mound Val'ay, EM,
& COOPER, Room 14 Exchange Building, _

Kansas City Stock Yards. Ia writlnl our advertller(pleucmntlon FA.....



WostOrD Draft, and . Coach Horso Bowstor AssociafioB.
.

'

Incorporated and eatablUhed fo? the JI1U'POI8 of enoouraailllrud remuneratlnl' farmel'l
....ho breed their marea to pure-bred and rel!1.tered .talllon! IIf uyof the following breeClB:
Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, Ol),deldale. BngI18h.JIIltre, Belgian, Frenoh and German'Ooaoh,
Butro� Punoh, Oleveland .ay and HaoJmey. write for Information and blank! to

L. M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumb�, Kas.

SumIl1er Resorts Reached 'ria Vandalia
and PeDIlsylvania Linea.

Atlantic Olty, Oape May, Lo�g Branch -In.order that we may save our regular
and the numerous resorts al�ng the At- .subscrtbera some money, and at the s.!!ome
la�tlcseaboardi Al�na, Bedford Springs, time supply the ven' best newspapers and
Oresson, and Invl.tlng. retreats In the' Alle- magazines, we have selected a few repre
ghenles, the Oatskllls, Adirondacks a�d sentatlve journals, such as are most In
mountains of the East, are reached from demand, which we ofter at a ven' low
the Southwest and West via St. Louis and combination rate, eXQluslvely. for sub
the Vandalia and Pennsylvania Lines, scrtbers of the KANSAS FARMER. It more
the direct route to the East. For details than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
address, 9has. E. Owen, Traveling Pas- each case subtract one dollar from the
senger Agent, Kansas Olty, Mo. combhiatlon rate, the remainder repre-'

sentlng the amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can 00&11 11lIIPP14I Bample
copra oJ the KANSAS FARMER .

, �
Breeder's Gazette 00
Glob&-Demoorat 1.00
Farm, Field and Stookman 1.00
Kansas City Tlmes 1.00
Western Agrtoulturtst.. . . . . . . .. 1.10
Weekl}" Kan888 Demoorat 1.00
Dally KaD888 Demoorat. .. . . 8.00
ToJMlka State Journal 1.00.
Dall_Y. Kan888 Su.te Journal '.00
Topeka.Capital 1.00
The,Advocate 1.00
Nonoonfofmlst 1.60
Kan888 CityWeekly Star 1.00
KaD888 CIty Dally Star.... .. 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .26
Fanoiers' Review....... .85
AllIance TrIbune , . . . . . . 1.00
American Swineherd..... .1iO
Omaha Bee 1.00
Leavenworth Dally Times 3.00
Leavenworth Standard ; .. 1.00
Western Swlneherd 60
Chloago Dally Herald.......... 6.00
Chioago Saturday Herald 1.60

STALLION Chlo� Horseman '.00
•. Olark s Horse Review 2.00

Western Horseman 2.00
Western Benool Journal 1.00
The Farmer'sWife...... .60
St. Louis Dally Republlo 10.00
St.Louis Republlo, Tues & Frl. 1.00
Smith's Small Fruit Grower... .60,
The Arena with Art Portfolio.. 9.00
Amertcan Agrloulturlst 1.50
Harper's Magazine '.00
Harper's Weekly 4,.00
Harper's Young Folks 200
American She�p Breeder. 1.00

J. E. POWELL, Manager, TOPEKA. Olark's Horse Revlew 2.00
A. T. Daniell.

.

AGENTm.a. t'l1ln four a." ••mue my Jrleetrl. C""

Tho To ota Tribnno·
CuhPri&'��'���I��:��I�;:a.::.!:"'B':::'·zf:�fti::�

D WEWILLPAYYOU
--

IJPER HOUR DURINGYOURSPARETIME.

PEOPL'D'S PARTY ORGA"U NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
&:111 ,&.-. Write �ICk as we will only employ a

FOR KANSAS. .lJl:� (J�.;1?'�b�:f.�iI,��,t

,.Milk
Pans and Kitchen Utensils

• for Farmers. ASK YOUR DEALER
Price $1 per year. Low Campaign for FLAX-FIBER because

rates to agents. ,'. of its great strenght an� elas-

Address T'DTMTlTt' Top-eka, Xas,
.

ticity. Does not taint milk nor
�u ... ...., need scalding or scouring; doe.

not rust, soak or fall to pieces .

. Ka4e olll)' by B'1'ANI)AII) rmllll-WAlE CO., Kwato, KIl1lI.

,1892.

If out of order, use BEECHAJ4'S PlLLS.

The' Trotter.
The odium that once justly or unjustly

attached to 'th'e nottlng' hors� bfeedlng
Industry has, under the mod"rn-'rnfluences'
which have surrouaded It, and by, reason
of '80 greater .publte Interest and, con

sequently. a better acqualntanjlesl!!r, so
entirely disappeared as' to be now little
more than a memory. , The terms, "fast
horses," "horse racing," etc., were prac
tical synonyms for loose morals. gambling'
and general wlck8dness.·' In those old

days the goody -'goody moralists were

absolutely certain that the trotting horse
and his master were under the direct

management of his satanic majesty, who,
It was believed, wade no other use of them
than .to contaminate the good morals of
the children of earth. The race track was
the devll's favorite play-ground. Much o'f
this was the result of the densest Ignorance
on the part of the ·pharlsalcal critics,
who were so bUnded by prejudice and the
bias of early and faulty training that they
were unable to distinguish the good things
from the greater or lessei' evil that 'was
undoubtedly found connected with the
Industry. But step by step the bad has
been forced to give place to the higher
and better, until 'now, while not pretend
Ing that It Is absolutely free from corrup
tion any more than any other commercial

Industry, we present the light harness
horse breeding Industry to the world as

being strictly moral, legitimate and hlgh
toned, and last, but not least, profitable.

-

Men can make evil of anything, but the
, light harness horse Industry has called to

Its support, and Is call[ng, such a -elasa of
men as make It probable that In the

aggregate no other branch of commercial

activity Is represented In morals, Intelll-
...

genee and enterprise In a more satisfactory
manner than It. Such has been the revo
lution of feeUng In this direction that

Judges of our Supreme courts, members
of the national Senate, members of the

Oablnet, scholars, statesmen and capt
taUsts form a very conslderable portion of·
Its active membership. Ministers of the

gospel, as a class, are well represented,
and It Is no longer a rare thing to see a

horse' paper ornamenting a preacher's
study table. They do not propose letting
the devil have all the good things. All.
this Is highly pleasing, and matter for
sincere congratulatton: but the good work
Is not complete. Like every other busi

ness, there are certain wrongs and evils
whichmust be dally combated and righted
to Insure the desired ends, and a! the
ultimate life and success of this broad

Industry rests almost entirely In the pro

portion of strict right and business prin
ciples upon which It Is all a business
conducted: the search-light needs to be
turned' Into the sulky, Into the judges'
stand, Into the sale ring, upon the pedl
gree-maker and the pool-box, and the

legend, "Drop iI. sum of money In the slot
and see the light go out," must be taken
down at once; the signs point to this end.
It Is now a rare thing to meet a breeder
who misrepresents his stock; on the con

trary,1t Is the rule for the purchaser to be

agreeably dtaappolnted. This Is wise and
means that the breeders and turfmen are

rapidly focusing to a point where the

platiorm shall be "An honorable' busi

ness, honestly <;onducted."-Olark's HorBe
Rwtew.

Addren

Ohicago Horae Market.

J. S. Cooper, commission salesman of

horses, Unloa stock yardS, Ohlcago, says:
"The receipts of horses at the yards for
the week ending May 7, were excessively
large, generally of Inferior quality, and as

a result values were slightly easier. The

buying element" with the double attrac

tion of the week, was present In very large
numbers, but the demand was chlelly tor
the better class of horses, especially
drivers and fancy coach teams. There
will be an Improved demaud for these from
now on, aDd shippers would do well to

shape their action accordlngly.- Thln,ln
fer[or and unsound horses selling veri
low.

.

"The following Is a summllory of prices:
Streeters, 1,200 pounds. '100@115; 1,250
to 1,400 pound chunks, '122.50@140; draft
horses, 1,600 pounds, '100@240; drivers,
'125@200; coach teams, $400@700; saddlers,
'200@300; express horses, '170@200;
branded range horses, halter-broken, $25

@50; harness-broken, ,50@75."

HIBTS ON DAIRYING.
..Hints on Da.1ry1ng," by T.D. Curtis, the vet

eran authortty on dairy matters; rfitrular prtce
60 oents. The book contalns over 110 pagesand
Is nicely bound. It treate fully of the htstory
of dalrylilg, necesSary conditionS; dairy stoo�,
breeding dairy stook:, f�lq stook, bandlin&'
milk, butter-making, oheese-makllllr, acid m

cheese-making, rennet,ourtqrooms,whey, etc.
We have on hand a limited number of these

valuable· books whloh wewill close out at halt
prte&--25 cents, or we will send ,the book free
for one 'IWIW yearly subscriber and tl. Order
early If you wish to secure this rare b�.
Address K..UiBAS FARIOB 00•• Topeka. KM.

Oheerful Prospects in Harper Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Thts part

of Kansas was visited on Saturday,May 7,
with a splendid rain of some ten or twelve
hours' duration, which wUl Insure the
wheat crop. Wheat generally looks well;
some few late' sown pieces rather bad.

Orops all planted. Oorn not all up yet.
Stock In fine condition. Grass good.
Peaches will . not be as plenty as they
were last year; prospects good for apples,
grapes, strawberries, etc.

LEONIDAS CARSON.
Anthony, Harper Co., Kas.

-Dran!o Chiof 4154.
STANDARD-BRED

HAMBLETONIAN

i LEM,
record 2;2T:

Full brother to DIXIE, trial 2:30.
CLARETTE, trial 2:89.

Sire, Orange County 2992 byHambletoillan 10. Dam,
Clara byWebber's Tom.Thumb; 2d dam by Kaiser's
Mambrlno by sire ofMambrlno Chief 11. Darkbay,
ID� hands high, fine style and aeuon, good dlsposl·
tlon, speedy. and a great sire of style and speed,
Will be kept at State Fair Ground••

TERMS: 811S. to Insure.

Steam's Up! The :Moorings Oast Off.
Ma.jestlcally the great ocean greyhound

leaves the dock and Iiteamsdown ihe river
outward bound. But are you, my dear

Sir, prepared for the sea sickness almost

always Incident to a trans-Atlantic trip,
with the Infallble s,tomachlc, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters? If not expect to sufter

wlthout ald. The Bttters Is the staunch
friend of all who travel by sea or land,
emigrants, tourists, commercial travelers,
mariners. It completely remedies nausea,
btltousness, dyspepsia, rheumatic twinges
and Inactivity of the kidneys.

Makes a specialty of POLITICAL NEWS.

A Good Fan;tily Newspaper.Standard-Bred Filly.
I have for sale a yearling tilly, slre4. by

Honor 6694, son of Red Wilkes; first dam

by Coriander 2:29%:, second dam by Daniel
Lambert. She Is a tlnely-formed, good
gaited and pleasant filly and will be sold
low. Address W. P. Popenoe, Jr., Berry
ton, Kas., or call on N. Newton, at fair
grounds, Topeka.

Should Oolts Run Together?
The treatment of colts wl.en weaned

. has been a more or less perplexing question
to all breeders. The common practice Is,
where there Is room enough, to separate
the youngsters as much as pOSSible, think
Ing to lessen or minimize thereby the
chances of their getting hurt. Major B.
G. 'l'homas, whose knowledge of horses
and their treatment hi at least up to the

average of horsemen, gives opinion upon
the subject highly favorable to congre
gating the colts In one large lot. with
plenty of range. His experience, he says,

.

Is that when a colt Is In a lot by blmself,
he Is constantly fretting and trying to get
to his neighbor. If the fence Is not tight
he risks his head by putting It through
between the ralls. Otherwise, he climbs
upon the top rail, In all cases running the
chances of being disabled. To obviate

this, Major Thomas put two together.
Then he found that when the colts be
came fat they would spend much time In

play. Lean colts never play. In this play
they frequently met with accidents. He

Portland and Retnrn.--One .Fare for the
Round Trip.

For the accommodation of those desir

Ing to vIsit any points In the vicinity of,
or at Portland, In May, during the session

of the Presbyterla.n General Assembly.
the Union Pacific will sell tickets to Port
land and, return at one fare for the round

trip. Tickets on sale May 9 to 14 Inclu

sive. limited to n:inety days from date- of
sale.
For any additional Information apply to

A. M. Fuller, Agent U. P. system, 525
Kansas Ave, Topeka.

. One dollar pays for fifty-two copie!l of
this paper-less than 2 cents a week.

Best Commercial Course.
Bes't Shorthand Course.
Best Penmanship Course.
Board and room In private homes, .:1.50 per weck.
Catalogue and specimens of penmanship free.

Special Clob' List! _

ClUbbed
wUh

Fat"T'MII' •
a.50
1.'70
1.'75
1.'75
1.'75
1.25
8.00
1.50
'.00
1.60
1.'76
1.'75
I.*,
-4;00
1.20
1.ll0
1.50
'1.85
1.'75
3.00
1.50
100
6.00
225
'.00
250
2.50
1.'75
1.25
10.0!l
1.'76
1.25
5.*,
2.00
400
4.25
2.60
1.66
2.50

DAIRY

THE STANDARD'

For Harness, Buggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nets
Traveling Bags, Military Equipments, Etc.
Gives a ooau\ilul IIni.h which will DOt. peel. 0hrcr""k oil, Bmut or crock by handling. Not .. varnlrd"Used by the U. 8. Army and is the stand..

amODI' manufact.urera and owners of fine harnes8
In every quarter of the globe.

.OLD BY ALL HARNESS .MAKERS.
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•
"l'IIe....ne.t Pm In theWor14l.
•Tuff'sTinyP,ills.
• ToPuree the bowela doetl notmake.'them relfUlarlltleavea them Inworse

•
condition thanbefore. The liver 18the.seat oftrouble and the remedy mnst
aet on It. Tutt'.Tiny Liver Pills aet

•directl,. on that orcan, Clanslng a rr
flow ofbile,without which the bow-.
elaare alwayscomtlpated. Price, lillie. .

.

•USE lUll'S HAIR DYE;.:
••perfeef; imitation ofnaturellmposs

Ible to detect It. Price, 81 per boL.
01Ilce,89.41 Park Plaee, NewYork.

•••••••••••

a(hls feet to see It .he can dance.' In·thls
,

way the Eutern man Is constantly findIng
hIs dearest' Illoslons abruptly dIspelled.
It Is also tryIng when the cowboys stand

up and take off theIr sombreros when one

Is leavIng their camp. There are cowboys
and_cowboys, and I am ,speakIng now of
tboseI saw on the KIng ranch. I

The thIng that the wIse man from the

,East,cannot at first,understand Is how the

Oonoernin' Some 'Folks. 100,000 head of cattle wanderIng at large

Some folks is allele grumblln', nomatterwhat
over the range are ever collected together.

they've got,_ He sees a dozen or more steers here, a

A findln"faultwithwhat they have, an'wantln' bunch of horses there, and a sIngle steer
what they've not,

An' you'd thlhk, to hear 'em k1ckln' an' a or two a mile. off, and even as he ·looks at
oussn' of their luck, th th dl I ·th br h d

That the world's a bad Investment an' the em ey sappear n e lis, an as

Lord's a gettln' stuok; ,
far as hIs ohance of findIng them agaIn

An' It rUes me up to hear 'em a-oomplalnln' Id b th' 1 ht '11 d f
'

, all the time
wou e, ey m g a8 ' we stan orty

With theirmeul;' misconception of the works miles away at the other end of the ranch.

An�O;t�����l��fiectln' on the merits of the
..Bn t thIs Is a very simple problem to the

case,
" ranchman.

An' atg�a=: of conoluslons appertalnln' to Mr. Kleberg, for Instance, receIves an

Till I've sorter got to thlnkln' that It's alnful to ord'er from a firm In Chicago call1ng for

Thatl���!:ljel:lt as much of pleasure as there 1,000 head of cattle. The breed of cattle

ever was 0' pain; ,the firm wants 18 grazIng In a corner ot
That there ain't no more to cuss about than the ranee fenced In b" barb-wire and

what there Is to bless. '

" J ,

An' things air pretty ekally divided up,I�eas; marked pale blue for convenience on a

For wfe�nln?�::�::.a balance 'twixt the shad- beautiful map blocked out In colors, like a

The two will allers ekallze when allis said an' patch-work quilt, which hangs In Mr.

'An tg��Jrld Is balanced even, er it wouldn't Kleberg's office. When the order Is re-

spinaroun'd' celved, he sends a Me:dcan on a pony to
For�:v����:wnthe hollers when the thing Is tell the men near that partIcular pale blue
There's another old-time doctrine, an' I've pasture to round up 1,000 head of oattle

found It mighty true, d h t
'

That you never get a thing without a-Ioetn' an at t e same t me directs Ids snperln-
somethln' too, 'tendent to send In a few days as many

That!��dr:,vl�8B�as a gain without a �rre- cowboys to ,that pasture-as are needed to

That you're not agoln' to wear a crown unless "hold II 1,000 head of cattle on the way to
. you beat the. cross th 11 d

'

An' when you see a pInt In life, the where e ra roa station. The boys on the

you'd like to get,
. , pasture, which we will suppose Is ten

You �:ll"f.�k�e� soon er later, but you'll pay miles square, wlli take ten of their nnm

A man may get the larnln' of the sciences an' ber and five extra ponIes apiece whIch
��

,

An' another deal In futures an' may strike 'It one man leads, and from one to another of

sudden rich. whIch they 8hlft theIr saddles as men do
But the first has lost the peace of mind that 1 1

once he used to feel, ' n po 0, and g,o dIrectly to the water-tanks
An'thelasthaslosttherellsliofahard-earned In the ten square inlles of land. A cow

honest meal.
An' when you see 'a feller's got things extra wlll not often wander more than two and

nice, "

. a half miles from water, and so, wIth the
You can gamble that fur all he e got he s paid water t k hi h th KI h

the market price. ,

- an ,w c on e ng ranc may

An' If your llfe was figured out, I'll tell you be eIther a well wIth a wInd-mill or a
'what my friend,

You'dfindltbalancedjustthesameashls'nat dammed canon full of raIn-water, alj a

Th thel:nd. f I 1 I In' , t d I '
rendezvous, the findIng of the cattle Is

en:t�wlo0��lr� comp a n an a,s urn com-paratlvely easy, and ten men can

For the time you 'spend In oUsS\n' you could round up 1,000 head In a day or two WhllO
better spend In work.

'

.

Thlng8 do'take on a blllous look, at times, I they have them all together, the cowboys

But a�y�it���;, complain in' w�n't' help the
who are to drIve them to the statIon have

thing a bit arrived, and take them off.
An' the clouds that comeadrlftln' by 'II vanish At the statIon the agent of the ChIcago

one byone.'
'

An' a�eerln' from behind 'em Is the glory of firm and the agent of the KIng ranch rIde

There� e sun.
h f h dd I· through the herd tolether, ,and If they

s as muc 0 sun as s a er n every dl h fi
�rap 0' dew, sagree as to' t e tness of anyone or

There s as much of day as 'darkness when you more of the oattle an outsider Is called In
take the year all through;

"

,

There's as much of sun as shadder In every
and hIs decIsIon Is final. The cattle are

human heart. then drIven on to the cars and Mr Kle-
A,n' of dayan' night In every life you'lI find of b' Ibliit It' d

•

ekal part.
' erg s respons y s a an en .

An' should there be a ,residue stan'ln' either In the sprIng there-Is a general round-
way., I d h

The Lord'lI make It ekal on t'other side. some ng up, an t ousands and ,thousands of

day. -Albert B. Paim, in Epoch. steers are brooght In from the, different
pa8tores, and those for 'whIch contracts

THE LARGEST OATTLE RANCH IN have been made during the winter are

THE UNITED STATES. shIpped off to the markets, and the calves
are bra�ded.-BicharcZ Hdrding Da11'l.8,' in
Harper's Weekl1l.

,

To Oorr"pollld_tII.
The mattel' fol' the HOlD OIBOLJI Is l8!eoted

Wednesday of the week bflfore the paper Is

pJ'lnted. 'Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unle8B
It Is very sliort andvery good. Correspondents
� govem themselves aoooJ'dlngly.

,

The Ideal Baking Powder
is

Dr. Price's Cream Baking, Powder.

For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and Bi

carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes

with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the

powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites

of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. 1ft its

use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.

Makes cake and biscuit that retain their �oisture and, ,

while they are flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full-of holes as made with ammonia bakinz<:>

powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bit-

ter taste in the bread or cake.

Dr, Price's Cream' Baking Powder once used, always used.

a'man Is proud to be seen with her, and
he can pIck her out from among a thou

sand, whIch Is much more than the av

erage woman can do.-N. Y. Preas.

Who Will Answer?
In a communIcation to the KANSAS

FARMEB, HarrIet E. MorrIs, of Toronto,
Kas., wrItes: "I would like to know how
to grow chIcory, and prepare It �s a sub
stitute for coffee. Will some sIster tellme
how to save sweet corn and green strlng
bean� for wInter use? Can they be kept
In brine? Must corn be scalded before

laying down In salt? "

If a man has a corn It can be'1'emoved,
but If he Is sufferIng from rubber foot
fever no chIropodIst can help hIm, and
the only thIng to prescribe Is llberal bath
Ing of the feet and removal of the cause.

Rubbers should only be worn to keep out
wet, and they should be removed the mo
ment the wearer gets In-doors. Failure
to note thl8'glves a man wet feet In a far
worse sense than 1f he had waded through
'mud ankle deep. It was the trouble re

sulting from forcIng' the perspiration to
soak the stockings and keep the feet per
petually damp that drove rubber-soled
boots out of the market. Even loose
rubbers are a source of danger, and the
cause of many more serious colds than
they avert. ,

Death 8uperstltlohS are rife In tbe West
IndIes. To the people there everythIng
out of the ordinary Is a

.. sign." In Cuba
a person wLth a sore or wound of any kind
will not look upon a dead person, fearing
that the spot wlll become Incurable. The
rum used In washing a dead body Is, how
ever, regard,ed as a sure cure for all eye
troubles. If the llght from a candle or

lamp falls on the face of the dead, death
will shortly come to hIm or her who was

carryIng the llght. RaIn durIng a burIal
Is consIdered an excellent "sIgn" through
out the Islands. If one measures hIs own
height wIth a rod whIch has been used In
measurIng a corpse for a coffin he himself
will dIe withIn the year. A stroke wIth
the haud of a corpse Is believed by the
West IndIan to be a sure CUle for all paIns
and swelllngs.

--�----_.--------

InsomnIa Is fearfully on the Increase.
The rush and excItement of modern ,llfe
so tax the nervous system that multItudes
of people are deprived of good and suffi
cient sleep, wIth ruInous consequence to
the nerves. Remember, Ayer's Sarsa
parilla makes the weak strong.

Have Yon Learned
To look ahead?
,That laws make no man honest?
What per cent. It pays to keep warm?
To avoId personalltes In conversatIon?
How small arouud the ear:th has grown?
That It pays to study varletv In cookery?
That the proud man knowsllttle of hIm-

self?
That many of your mIstakes are 'not

notIced untU yoo undertake to correct
them?
�hat the bald-headed man has no pa�

tlence wIth the sUver thread he finds In
the butter?
That It pays lCO per cent. to be polite to

everyone, from the garbage-gatherer to
the governor?
That It Isn't wise to ask your husbaud

to step oot of bed and reach the quilt on a

ohaIr near, when the weather has changed
suddenly In the nIght?
Not to expect too much of humanity?
To create sunshIneduring the day, cheer

at evening tIme?
To accept a gift gracefully? a compll

ment In the same manner?
To walt patiently. when that Implles

most acceptable service?
That durIng Illnllss we often dIscover

the finest traits of charaoter?
That great men are human, not to be

worshIpped, not great In all things?
That comparisons are odIous, and doubly

so when they Involve fiatterlng phrases?
To appreciate that cheery, brIght neIgh

bor?
That some people are better, sweeter

th.an they seem?
That he who accepts many gifts pays

dearly for them?
To come In with pleasant thoughts and

a cheery word?
To defer the dIscussIon of vItal ques

tIons untU after breakfast?
,

To make the best of the dreary weather,
the brown landscape and gray sky?
That to get somethIng for nothIng Is

contrary to the laws of nature and man-

kind?
-

A new, Important lesson from the books
yoo read, the work you do or the people
you meet?
That you do not always serve thegreat

est, hIghest ends by carryIng out your own
petty plans ?-Good Houae1ceep(ng.

The largest ranch In the UnIted States,
and probably In the world, owned by one

person Is In Texas, and belongs to Mrs.
RIchard KIng. It l\es forty-five mUes
south of Corpus ChristI.
The ladles who come to call on Mrs.

KIng drIve from the front gate, over as

good a road as any In Central Park,' for
ten miles before they arrIve at her front
door, and the butcher and baker and Ice

man, If such existed, would have to drIve

thIrty miles from the back gate before
they reached her kItchen. This I'anch Is
bounded by the Corpus ChristI bay for
forty miles, and by barb-wIre for 300 mUes
more. It covers 70",000 acres In extent,
and 100,000 head of cattle and 3,000 brood
mares wander over Its dltJerent pastures.
ThIs property Is under the rullng -of

Rober� J. Kleberg, Mrs. King's son-In

law, and he has under him Ii. superIntend
ent, or, as theMexIcans call onewho holds
that office, a major-domo, which Is an

unusual posItIon for a major-domo, as

thIs major-domo has charge of 300 cow-

boys and 1,200 ponies reserved for theIr What is a Well-Bred Woman?
use. The"WIdow's" ranch, as the peo- A well-bred woman never dresses so that
pIe about call It, Is as carefully organized she attracts attention on the street.
and -

moves on as conservative busIness A well-bred woman never talks about
prInciples as a bank. The cowboys do not her personal atJalrs In public places.
ride over Its range wlih both legs at rIght A well-bred womim doesn't let a door
angles to the saddle and shootIng joyfully slam In the face of the next comer.
Into the air wIth both guns at once. A well-bred woman doesn't drop first
NeIther do they otJer the casual vIsItor a her purse, and then her handkerchief, and
buckIng pony to rIde, then roll around on then her gloves, and then her flowers In a

the prairie wIth glee when he Is �hot up. public restlCUrant until everybody Is look-
Ing else Is handy. When the cramp comes.

Into the air and comes down on hIs collar- Ing at her. ,on take the cordhwlnd It arouud the leg

bone th
'

Ilk 1 t .,. h'
., over the place t at Is cramped, and take

; ey are more e y 0 Oller 1m as A well-bred woman doesn't tell the name an end In each hand and give It a sharp
fine a Kentucky thoroughbred as ever of any celebrIty she may have met when 'pull-one that will hurt a little. The

wore a blue rIbbon around the MadIson' she Is travJlllng. Cl'amp ,wlll Instantly ceasehand the suf

Square garden; and neIther do they shoot A well-1lred woman Is quIet and refined, fceormerecan go to bed assored t at It will not
again that nlght.-Globe Democrat.

The Grand Old Man,
All thIngs consIdered, the g:o:'eatest �ild

most Interesting man who now lives on

thIs planet Is WUlIam' E. Gladstone, and
It 18 wIthin boonds to declare that by far
the most InterestIng sketch of Mr. Glad
stone's personality, character; career, and
methods of work that has ever been writ
ten Is the brillIant article whIch Is pub
llshed as the lealilng feature of �he May
number of the Bevf.8w of Bemews. It Is

quIte Impossible to characterIze this sketch
In a sentence or two, and we can only
affirm that no reader, old or young, wlll

regret havln� obtaIned a copy of the Be
view 0/ Reviews for the sake of thIs ac

coont oS Mr. Gladstone.. It Is wIth a

marvellous freshness and youthfol vigor
that the "Grand Old Man" Is preparIng
to enter upon the stormy electIon cam

palgo of the present year.

Many persons of both sexes are troubled
with cramps In one or both of theIr legs.
It comes on !luddenly, and Is very severe.

Most people jump oot of bed-It nearly al
we,ys comes on just after goIng to bed' or
while undresslng-aud ask some one to rob
the leg. There Is nothing easIer than to
overcome the spasm. ProvIde a good,
strong cord-a long garter will do If noth-



.
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�Jle Boung lo�.
.

falla upon him from aloft and punches hlB
. head, anil ciltis his ears, and sits down on

him figuratively and llterally.
But If she thinks she has been too hard

upon him
.

then she' 'whips herself, as

though she means It, too. These 'monkey
bables belleve . In whipping - whlch� Is

natural, for they look as wise. as Solomon
-and the spankings they give themselves
'and each other are exactly like t�e span�
Ings that too many little humanvehlldren
know all about, only thej seem' to enjoy
them a great deal more. They believe In
pett'ng� too, and the lIt\le boy pats' the
llttle girl on the back, and she kisses him.

qertalnly she deserves to be patted on the
back and applauded for acrobatic exhtbt
tlons. She can hang lily her toes and do
everything the flyjng trapeze men do, and
she does not charge a cent' for It either.
She Is going to belong to the progressive
school of young monkey women when she
grows up., She knows all about .physlcal
culture.now, and can takemore poses than
any Delsartean ever dreamed of.
Like Mrs. Edmund Russell, she has her

gowris all In one. piece, but then, both
these monkey children are very fashion
able, for they wearwhat amonkey modiste
undoubtedly would designate as amodUled
Russlau blouse. The blouses-his and
hers-are cut by one pattern, of scarlet

flannel, and they have fur all around
them, just like the human woman's Bus
sian blouse, only the tur does not come off
with the blouse.-N. Y. TI:mell.

' '

'Aim High.
Don't foJter, you'll rue {t,
Stand up to the rack,

'

Be brave In Ufe's battle �

And never turn back.
In setting your standard

"

Be sure It Is-high,
There's room at the summit,
For all who will try.

Though often I'ou-ve mlBSed It,
.

The wisest 0 men

aave failed In beginning,
But tried It a.g&ln, '

Main and again, .

When scorn and distress
Waged warwith each prospect,
,And bamed suooess.

Nomatter a failure,
Wlt)l prlnolples true,

Though you fall In the confllot
With foes still In view,

There's heroes unnumbered,
Made bold by your Ufe,

Who'll buokle on armor
And rush to the strife.

The grandest IWhleve�ents
You mal not.attain .

The top 0 fame's ladder
You never may gain;

But high &8 the highest,
If ail you can do,

A 'pleo.ilant sureoundlng'
Is left you to view. .'

You'll smile on the struggle'
Left far In the rear,

And count them oJl cowards
Who turn biLck In tear.

There's nothing 80 sweetens
The oup we must drain;

.

No tonlo so skillful
To banish our pain.

As calm retrospeotlon
Of honors well won,

Of orosses borne meekly,
Life's work nobly done.

.

-Emilie Glare. Ohase and His Lost Gown.
Have you ever seen the Supreme court

of the United States during one of Its sit

tlngs?' Unlike Jndges In most lower

courts, the Snpreme court Justices wear
black gowns' tha.t are much like the cas

socks of church choristers. Arrayed In

these sombre black gowns, the Justices, a
.row ot seven or eight very large and very
large and very learned' men, present an

appearance of ,official dignity that Is most
striking.
The Supreme court convenes at 12'

o'clock. One day Chief Justice Chase was
unable to find his robe. He searched
every part or t,he robing-room, and even

lighted a match to go deeper Into hla.cloaet
than usual In search of the mll!slng gown,
because the 'day was a dark and rainy one.
It wanted but a minute or two of 12,

when the Chief Justice. almost beside
himself with long searching, appealed to
Ben Wade, the famous rough-aJld-ready
Senator from Ohio, who chanced to enter
the room, to help him find the lost gown.
Wade had just came In from out of

doors, and so, thrul!tlng his umbrella under
one of the settees to see If \he missing
garment was there, he fortunately fished
It out. Holding It' at arm's length on the
end of his dripping ,umbrella, he shouted:
" Here Chase-here's your old shirt."
.The learned Chief Justice reached his

seat In the middle of the row just as the
clock struck the last stroke of 12, but the
spectator'from the front would never have

guessed that the gown which clothed so

much dignity had been. ten seconds be

fore', dangling at the end of a very wet

umbrella.-Barper's Young People.

.�-

TWO BABY MONKEYS.·

They are Very Small But Still Very
Human,

The sidewalk In front of a New York

v,blrd and animal shop bas been blockaded

every day lately with a crowd of all classes

eagerly watching the antics of two bab::;
monkeys. The monkeys are one year old.

They came from Java, and cosU40for the

pair, a boy and a girl. They are so very
human looking that to follow the chil
dren'S' example and say "the little boy
monkey" and "the IIttle girl monkey"
aeema the only thing to do. Indeed, they
.are pathetically human, with the wisest,
saddest, cutest, knowtngest little faces

anybody ever saw. Their big brown eyes
look out so wistfully as to beget a thrill 01
pity for the strange creatures, who are;
and yet are not, of our humanity.
Many a chlld-might envy these bits of

monkeys their magnificent set of strong
white teeth. The. monkeys are not any
wiser In the care of their teeth than some

children, though, for th'ey bite the Iron

bars of their cage, and eat all the candy
thoy can get hold of. It Is the candy they
cannot get hold of that worries them.
When a little human boy or a big huinan
boy who ought to know better ofters them
" a chocolate" from the street side of the

window, they look at It mour�fully and

say: "Now, how can you have the heart
to tantalize us lIl�e that?" At least that
Is what they mean to say. Perhaps they
hll.ve not begun. to talk yet, but their

funny little squeaks and cries sound so

much like real baby talk that maybe a live
baby could understand them quito as well

as Mr. Garner.

But the funniest thing Is to Bee them eat

molasses candy. They are as pleased
with taffy as people are-as "the rest of

people," one would say, naturally-so
comically like children do they look sit

ting up with a big piece of taffy gripped
fast In a little hand, and their teeth stuck

fast In it, almost pulling their teeth out,
or t.helr heads off, every time they take a

bite.
Neither of them Is too blg,to go comfort

ably Into a quart cup, but every time one

of them yawns he opeus his mouth wide

enough to swallow the 'other one, which,
to be sure, Is very bad manners, but then

they are 'an example to many chlld'ten In
their fondness for one another. Though
they are up to all sorts of pranks they are

good-natured' and never quarrel or fight.
Sometimes they havewrastllng matches,

and then the boy throws the girl down, of
course, because he Is bigger and stronger;
but, girl-like, she accepts the Situation
and turns It to her own advantage by
nestling down In his arms and making
love to him until his head Is completely
,urned, which Is precisely the opportu[\lty
she has been watching ·for. to slip, out of
his grasp and be off. Then, presently,
when he Is doing a bit of gentlemanly
loafing, just like a grown:up monKey, she

Oongress at Last Takes Action.
A bmhas been Introduced at Washing

ton requiring all baking powders coutaln
Ing alum and ammonia to be so labeled.
This Is a step In the right direction, and
has been long foreshadowed by the action
of 'State Legislatures, boards of health,
food commissioners, etc., In this matter.
The bill affords needed protection to' the
publiCi for the evidence as to the Injurious
affects of alum and ammonia Is very
heavy; but It will nevertheless be fought
bitterly by the manufacturers whom It
effects who are accustomed to sell their

goods as "pure Cream of Tartar," "ab

lIolutely pnre," etc.
The bill Is something needed. If a

maker uses a drug In his powder, the name

of which he does not want to have printed
on his label, It Is prima facie evidence that
there Is something wrong. We hope the
subject will be vigorously prosecuted all

ov.er the country, not only as regards bak
Ing powder, but also all other food adnl-
teratlons.

.

This bill may Incidentally benefit the
makers ('f pure articles, but If it should,
t�ls Is only an additional point In Its favor.
Followlnl( Is a list of the principal

brands of baking powder that have been
examined and found to

_
contain either

alum or ammonia:
Calumet, Climax, Royal, Chicago Yellst,

Fore8t City. ZiPP8, Economy, Taylor's Un
rlval.ed, Rocket, G10be, Silver.Star, Eddy &;
1i)dWy'B, G:r�n�'B, Bon Bon, Hotel, Kenton
and man'll other brands.

.

,
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Pears"'
Soap"

'H 0 ME;,STUDY� I!":I!"�-::..LI�
I all-who lak. a Iboroqh B...lnou Oon...00_

atBO." b]: tilL. II will 2� to lu...llp1o. OIroulan &0••

BRYANT. 8TRAnON, 120 tala,e"e8t., Bunalo, N.Y.

-

NOT FAIL to 1IIIIl4' fbr 1IPeCIm_ 01
peumulblp and U1utnted clrculan 01
UleWlJIDUI B1J8I11_ OOLLIIIIII. .

coli. tn UleWeH'Ulu hu mr=
awarded medals at any of the World..
,nat EspoeIUODL ExpeDle I.. than at
&IIy other IChool. Adcr....... -

C... PERRV,
,

Wlnfteld, - - -Kan....

Whichwould you rath- ,

. er_l�ave, ifyC)U could have

yo�r choice, transparent
.skin or perfect 'features?,'
All the world would

choose one way; and you
.

can have it measurably.
If you use Pears' Soap

and l i v e wholesomely
otherwise, you will have
the best complexion Na

ture has for you.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

Wlohlta, K... Bend for "atalop•• ,

Book-keea\lIorU1a114. Tel�PhlDa, PIDJDIUI-
1Ihl..E ' ..d all oUier billlne" branohel
&bolO &aaati 'We leoun ,..ttona for our iftd-
UHI t qh the !latlonal A.ooountank and
SteDoJrnph.N'B_u, wttll 'II'llSoh no other
ooUqem tile WOlt II connoo,ed,

loneYSaveds..loney lade
Save. 26 to 60 centa on every dollar you spend.

Write for our mammoUi Catalogue. a 600 page book.
containing IlIUl1tratlon and giving lowest manufac
turers' price., with manufacturers' db.counts, of
evelY kind of gOOd. and supplle. manufactured and

�':!��dt:,=I:i.':!,�81::::�I:rl::d�':.:;
Clothing and Fumlllhing Goods. DressGoods,Whlta
Good•• Dry, Good., Hats, Caps, Boots'and Shoes,
Glo't'el, Notions, GI_ware. Stationery, Watabes.
Cloclr., Jewelry. Silverware., Buggies, Whip•• Agrl
oultural Implementt. eta. ONLY FIRST-CLASS
GOODS•. catalogue I19nt on receipt of 26 cents for
exprell8llg8. We are Ule only concern who 11911. at
manufacturers' prlcea, allowing the buyer Ule same

dlaoount that the manufacturer give. to the whole
II&le b.u,.er. We guarantee all goods &8 reprell9nted;
If not found so moner refunded. Good. sent by
express or freight, with privilege of examination
before paying. A. KARPEN'" CO..

122 Qulnoy Street, �Icago, Ill:

OLD OOINS
WANTED. '1.000forl�

. dollar. 105.76 for 1863 quarter,
,2for 18118ct., andBlrPrl_

lb. 100 elite....... Ifu nquired. Send .tamp for partieul.....
W. B••"'laDer,�WuhluJllOu 8treei, _tANt.._

,

lEI RAPID BIIOR!HAID I1BtI!U!E . MY
WUlhBLD, KANSAS.

The New RapId tl the eulelt learned u. brtefOlt
Iyatem of SliorthlUld In ntltanoo. Saooeutull7'
taught bymall, or penonall7. Students autHed to
JIOIttlOD.l. Clroulan &lid llrat lellOn tree.

G. P. Van "'''.' PrlDoIpal.

IOWAV:ETERINARVCOLLEGE ·::'WALL PAPERM�'
413 West Grand Ave" DES MOINES,' IOWA.
Orpnlz8d and 1D�QOrated under the lawl

of the State.oflO"ll'a. BelIiOD l8IllI·8begtnnm.
�otober 1.189l1. Trulteell-O.H.P.Shoemaker,
A. II., 1K. D.. President; F. W. Looml., II. D.,
8eoretaey; J. A; oampbell, D.V. S.,Trealurer
and RegIstrar.

.

.

Wr1� to.r oatalogue.
'

IT WHOLESALE PRICES
laudBomeNe... Deslgnil, 80 a roll.eautiful Gilt Papers! 6e a roll.

'

legantEmboBlled 61 tPapers 80 a ron.
U091nchBonlers, WithoutGtit.leayard.
4 to 18 Inch Bonlers, WithGllt,.e and 8e a yard,
Send 80 to pay postege on over 100 �mple,s.

Addlellll F.H. CADY�
806HlMh St.. Providence, B..L

TEN QAYS FREE' TRIAL IN YOUR
FGS£ cl&8e Bewlng Machines OWN HOME.

at Wholell&l.. PrIces.
8S3 Standard Singer Machine for 8 9.30 I 8311 Arlington Machine for 819.110
8-&5 " " '," "8111.110 860 Kenwood " "823,30
All latest Improvements. L ht running. NolseleBII. Warranted 5 years. Complete
set of attachments FREE. �eUd for catalogue and save money. Mention tbls paper.
Ad<lress CASH BUYERS' UNION, 360-364 Dearborn St. ,B 24,8 Chlcago,IU.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHrNC.
I!IEND 118 11'OI1R .&.DDRE8S on a postal and you

will RB«JBIVB T&B II'INB8T CAT....LOGI1B 011'

�'NOSt-fD�'N�
Il'f'THBWORLD. IIS'AVE 8100will 8...... ,.•••ow I.

.

Satisfaction gnaraDteed before you pay. CI1T THIS 011T
and maU it to U8. 1:'ou will be surprlaed at the result. But you
must do it No.W. Write to

CORNISH & CO (EII.abU••ed)WASHINaTON,
., !I� Yean, New Jersey.

"V I I //�� /11 \ \ ,))/� /11 I � � /��� /11
AWELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

MEXICAN t •

MUSTANG LINIMENT'
•

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RE·LIEVER.
_ It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby I�

reaching the seat of dlsease. Indispensable to the House- Ir
,wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanie. 2SC., Soc. and $1./
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bushels; barley 5,806 acres, 168,739 bushels;
buckwheat 603 acres. 8.559 bushels.

The total area devoted to cereals was

4,556.196 acres. as compared with 4.695,230
acrea at the tenth census.

There was a decrease In all cereals. ex

cept oats, as follows: Wheat, 261,414 acres;

corll\ 60,936 acres; rye,43,871 acres; barley,

14,283 acres; buckwheat, 421 acres. The

Increase In oats was 241,891 acres.

some 30,000,000 bushels, all. ot which Is

under contract to be torwarded to Europe
within that period."

�p ,

OALLOW YOUTHS IN POLI:rIOS,
Some sixteen months ago there was

boomed In Kansas a political movement

which was christened the "you'ng crowd."

h seemed to have Its or!gln In a more or

less perfect.ly defined Idea, that the Ills,

wjllch had but recently affected the

political party to which all had, till then,

been wont. to look tor political preferment,
arose from the supposed monopoly of the

fat places ty those whQ needed not to

tarry In Jericho. So the young crowd

was organized with ,,11 the enthusiasm of

youth. Svme of the old politicians patted

the boys on the back, commended their

energy, their oratory and their devotion

to the cause.. Others merely made them

selves agreeable to the young fellows and

rep�ated to them platitudes about the

Importance of being on the right side.

Others stilI managed to have It suggested

to the callow youths that wise councils

must prevail, etc.
The first of the State conventions :was

held last week at Hutchinson. Ex

Governor George T. Anthon, was nom

fnated for Congressman-at-large. While

the ex'Governor's youthfulness Is not

here questloned,lt should not be forgotten

that he has had some experience as an

office-holder and that he was Governor of

Kansas during the days when many of

the ardent young-crowders were In situa

tions much like that of the ninth or tenth

of the olfsprlng of John Rogers. Mr.

Anthony has also had a large and varied

experience as a builder of railroads, and Is

at this present time and was for some

years before the advent of the y'oung
crowd a·member of the Kansas Board of

The tree blnder twine bill passed the. Ratlroad Commissioners. With the rash-

House last week by a vote of 183 to 47. ness of youLh Mr. Anthony has 'for more

The great rains of last week were fol-
than a:, year last past been on divers

lowed by the usual accounts of high water
occasions perambulating the country be

and overfiowlng streams In Missouri and tween the Rocky mountains and the

Illinois and States south.
'Mlsslsslppl river and, with refreshing

disregard of the free silver plank of his

An advance In price of coal Is announced party's State plattorm ot 1890. has filled

I)y the great PennsylvanIa. co�bhie. Who the land with the sound of his oratory In

expected anything else, when' �he estl� lavor 01 Wall street's mono-metallic Ideas

mated Increase ot the profits ot the com- of financ", while on the Invitation of the

blne Is 16,000,000 per year? Of course, State of Kansas the railroads have gen

consumers w1ll h�ve to pay It.
.

erously paid him a salary of 13,000 per

year as Railroad Commissioner." Com-

The loan companies and the money- pared with an experienced youth like

changers are to take a hand In polltlcs.thls this Ed Greer and Ed Little and the

season. They have a fnnd to help elect other young-crowders are too 'Immature

men they own. Seyeralof thelrJools are to be considered In other than an all-

being Industriously boomed for the Legis- mentary way. _

lature and others for Copgress. Spot them. The position 01 delegate to the national

It Is stated that John Good, the manu- convention Is one of honor and expense,

facturer of Improved twine and rope-
without direct compensatlon. The

�aklng machinery, 'who was reported to Hutchinson. convention elected sIx dele

have entered Into a "on-tract with the gates-at-Iarge to this convention. This

National Cordage Company to shut down delegation Is headed bv that slender

his works, has arranged to begin business youth, lion. John J. Ingalls. some of

again.
. whose 1I011tlcal experience consists of

eighteen years In theUnitedStatesSenate,

The attempt of the cotton planters to. during a considerable portion of which he

reduce the acreage so as to avoid the prow. presided ov.er this, the highest legislative

ductlon ot more of that staple thanwill be body In the world. Then,. again, there Is

taken readily by the market, Is reported Major Calvin Hood. of Emporia, who has

to have succeeded reasonably well and presided over the Interests of the Emporia

caused a decrease of 20 per cent. at least In National bank since the days when most

some localities. It will probably be found of the young crowd were pertorlUlng the

when the time for the cotton harvest ar- part which Shakspeare mentions as char

rives that each planter has hoped that th_e acterlzlng the first stage. A loan agent,

others would. reduce their production, a colored man and a couple of lawyers are

while his own acreage has been kept.at or added to make out the required numberof

above the old figures. delegates.

The latest tlnanclal Circular published
The triumph of the young crowd In the

by Henry Clews & Co., of New York,
Second Congressional district eonvennon

I t t t t I th
Is quite' remarkable. The convention

po n s ou po en reasonB or e ex-

pectation that American securities';will
nominated Hon. E. H •.Funston for Con

be In Increasing demand In the world's gresslonal honors.· Thisgentleman proved

money markets.. These reasons are en-
his youthfulness about the time of the

a'ssembllng of the convention by whining
tlrely without politlc!!>1 qualification, and

yet, If they shall lead to the results which lI,ke a school boy from the place which he

naturally follow them, we shall .s,ee poll-
has occupied In the House for lo! these

ticlans during the coming campaign cou-
many years; and when the older boys

fidently claiming that the easier money
laugheJ. at him he ga.ve further proof of

market results from the political wisdom
his Inbncy by getting mad and bellowing

of their particular partles.
like a bull, all on account of something a

newspaper correspondent· had said about

It has been suggested that credit money him.

be ma.de of aluminum Instead ot paper, as What more can the "young crowd" ask?

heretotore. This meta.l Is about a.s white

as sllver,about one-third as heavy as cop

per, does not tarnish, and takes and holds

Impressions well. Moreover, It Is becom

Ing very chea.p, so tha.t the material need

cost scarcely more than the high grade of

paper now used. The aluminum dollar

might be made about the size of a sliver

quarter, but be given S9me different shape,
say elliptical, to prevent confusion. The

five-dollar piece might be made the same

shape, and larger. There need· ·be no more

danger of counterfeits than there Is now

In the case pf the paper money. The Idea

Iii worth thinking of.

KANSAS' FARM·ER.

Publl.hed Every WedneadlV by the

KANSASFARMER COMPANY.

At no place �n the entire country are

the conditions affectlnK crops so closely
watched as at the great tlnanclal center,

Wall street. Henry Clews & Co. report:
"The season Is late and the promise for

wheat considerably below that of a year

ago, so that the Indications, at present,
foreshadow barely an average crop; but

the unusual surplus to be carried over

would give us about an average supply
for export. We hear from a reliablesource

tha.t all the a.vallable freight room for

wheat shipment has been taken up to

the 1st of July, and that It provides for

HOW REMEDY ANABOmSM?

A case was recently 'tried In Paris,

France, In which the fear of dynamite
seems to have had elfect upon ·the jury In
making up a verdict. The accused had

blown up a restaurant, resulting' In de

struct'on ot life, the provocation being
the delivery of an anarchist to the officers

of the law by the keeper of the restaurant.

Threatening notices, purporting to come

from tile anarchist organization, were

sent to the jury. The verdict was

..Guilty, but with extenuating circum

stances." The comments on this Indicate
that It was nearly equivalent-to an Amer

Ican verdict of "justlfiable homicide."

With violent death In Immediate prospect
as a penalty for unconditional conviction,
'posslbly with a grain of sympathy for the

sulferlngs which bring men to stand' at

bay, It Is not surprising that jurors tem

pered the unavoidable verdict of guilty
with at least a partial justification. But

suppose the example shall prove conta

gious, and juries the world over excuse

the destruction of life and property by the
violence of dynamite, on account of fear

and sympathy, what condition of society
will result? And Is there not danger of

thisstateotaffairs ? Is there a way to pre
vent It? The prescription usually writ

ten out without thought calls for vigorous

repression, by civil power If practicable,

but, failing· In thiS, by military power.

"Blow up' the anarchists; shoot them

down; hunt them down; put them to the

sword; exterminate them." The barbar

Ism of such a course should cause a dll

Igent search for a better remedy, even If

such a course were surely practicable and
certain to be efficacious In this age of the

world. Much more, with the certainty
that the easy, expeditious, Inexpensive
and secret manufacture and use of the

terrible explosive, nitro-glycerine, places
another army In the field, should states

men and philanthropists seek to remove

the cause of anarchism rather than

to slay Its adherents. This cause Is

real or lancled Inj ustlce, IlJfilcted

through the means or under the protec
tion of that organiZation of society known

as government. In our American exulta

tion at having so framed our Institutions

as to secure more even-handed justice to

all than Is enjoyed by the less fortunate

subjects of European nowers, we have not

been slow to point out, by way of contrast,
the oppressions, the onerous burdens,
borne by the poor of other countries. That

our Indlctments have been true, has only
tended to strengthen the opposition In

those countries to the wrongs we have In

dicated. Possibly the attention we have

ealled to them has caused their mitigation
to some extent, but to a greater extent It
has fortified those oppressed, In their dts-:

satisfaction with existing conditions.

Those who reap the advantages of un

equal conditions place so many obstacles

In the way ot reform that, despairing of

relief through lawfully constituted

means, the oppressed become anarchists.
and refusing to await the procrastinated

rellet, organize for destruction of society's
organization and agencies. They eonslder
themselves at war with existing govern

ment, and, deeming the condition of war

a justification of the most violent means,

they do not hesitate to procure or make

a.nd use the most destructive agencies.
It has been said, even In the halls of the

American Congress, that the cure for an

archy Is justice. It Is undoubtedly true

that the Immediate establishmont of full

and even justice lor every Inhabitant In

the world's most violent anarchist strong
hold would Immediately extinguish every
sentiment of anarchy wherever such

jnstice should prevail. Is It then not

better that beneficiaries of the world's In

justice shall sacrifice some of their ancient

privileges and that justice be done and

mercy prevail, rather than that the bloody
work of Impossible repression be relied

upon?
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IlA.1'fSAS ...&BItlER BUILDI.Ke,
Comer FIfth and JlIObon Btl.:
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THE MEDIOINE LODGE SUGAR
WORKS,

On Friday, May 6, the Medicine Lodge

sugar works were sold to Miss Mary Best,
an .Engllsh .woman, who resides on her

fa.rm near Medicine Lodge. ,About four
carloads of new machinery were ordered.
with which the works will be greatly

Improved and their capacity Increased.

Miss Best has abundant finauclal backing
In England and Is herself the owner of

several large farms In the vicinity of

Medicine Lodge. At one time during the

last sugar-making season the manager of

the works found hlmsolf short of funds on

account of tardiness of returns for sugar

sold and was contemplating the un

pleasant necessity of meeting the farmers

who had fnrnlshed cane and the laborers

who had made It Into sugar with a plea
for time. On learning the ta.cts Miss Best

promptly drew her check for 11;000 and

relieved the embarrassment.

Besides havln�, what Kansas sugar

mills have heretofore .lacked, viz., ample
financial support, this mill has been

placed under the best possible business

and skilled management, so that It Is

presumed that the causes, which have

heretofore been everywhere present and

have prevented the full realization of

reasonable expectations from the sugar

Industry, will here be avoided. The

business of the enterprise will be under

the Immediate care of Thoma.s Best and

George Horney, while the operation of the

mill, the practical work of making sugar,

will be under the direction of Henry

Hinze, who Is well known for his skill as

a sugar-maker and his �ystematlc man

agement of the several branches Of the

work.
'The farprers In the vlclnl�y of Medlctne

Lodge have 'produced cane for the sugar
mill for the last three years. During the

last two seasons the cane has been priced
according to the percentage of sugar It

contained. It has been found that cane

produced under thorough farming gave

not only more tons per acre, but also far

richer juice than that produced bv less

careful work. The reault has been a con

slderable Increase In the richness of the

cane. The seed Is reported to have

averaged last season aQout thirty-three
bushels per. acre. This-a pretty fair

grain crop-was retained by the farmers

an4 Is now seiling at 50 cents per bushel,

paying all the expense of producing the

crop and leaving the money received for

the cane, averaging nearly $2 per tori, to

pay for marketing It and for profit.
This purchase and sale of the sugar

works doubtless marks an era In the

sugar Industry. Possibly less noise will

be made than formerly, but a successful
outcome of the present season's operations
will Insure ample capital for the extension

ot the sugar Industry, and Its tnvestment

under such capable and conservative

management as will not tall of success.
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OEBEAL PRODUOTION IN KENTUOKY,

The Superintendent of Census has Is

sued"the following statistics of cereal pro
duction In Kentucky, for the census year

ending May 31, H90, compiled under the

supervision of Special Agent J. Hyde, In

charge of Agriculture: Corn, 2,960,240

acre", 78,430,007 bushels; wheat, 898,694

acres,10,707,462 bushels; oats 645,307 acres,

8,775,754 bushels; ry'e 45,546 acrea,423,847

OEREAL PRODUOTION IN KANSAS
IN' 1890,

The Superintendent of Census has just
Issued the following statistics of cereal

production In Kansas for the census year

ending May 31, 1890, complied under the

supervision of Special Agent J. l1yde In

charge of agriculture: Corn, 7,314,765

acres, 259,574,568 bushels; whea.t, 1,582.635

acres, 30,399,871 bushels; oats, 1.463,526

acres, 44,629,034 bushels; rye,199,146 acres,

2,917,386 bushels; barley, 7,201 a.cres, 165,-

715 bushels; buckwheat,6,907 acres, 67,115

bUl!hela.
.

.

The total area devoted to cerea.ls was

10,574,180 acres as compared with 5,776.150

acres at the tenth census.

The IncrQase In the acreage In corn was

3,896,948 acres; oats, 1,027,66"1 acres; rye,

164,525 acres; buckwheat, 4,449 acres.
The

decrease In the acreage ot wheat was 278,-

767 acres and barley 16,792 acres, making

a net Increase of 4,798,030 acres over 1880.

The average yield per acre In bushels

was as follows: Corn, 35.49; oats, 30.49;

barley, 23.01; wheat, 10.21; rye, 14.65, and

buckwheat 9.72.

The following counties show the largest



1892.

with'corn-planting; 'favorable' coildltlonl central Illl_noll, Cl088d-out hll lidh�;"
thll week have advanced v8{letatlon veey big and little, at 1888 than they ought to,

much; early corn Is being cu,ltlvated.
'

have ,brough" yet on tbe wbole latls'

,Morton-Warm'weather. rain, and 188s factor;. Mr: J. D. Wateri,' a compara-

cOld winds needed.' -,,'
-

tlvely young breeder, sold his entire pro-
Nemaha-Firat two days warm, rest pf duce of bulls for 1891, realizing an average

week chlllJ and damp; mucb corn planted, oUSO.5O, all'even a lot of Joungster. as Is

Monday and TuesdaJ, yet the ground was often found. More may be looked for

MAY 3.-People's party of Maine or- ",The' question as to whether there wet; ve�etatlon coming forward In spite from flllil enterprising young: bnieder.

ganlzed, and the St. Louis demands would be economy In the use of electricity of adverse weather. " Theae salea show tlat centr�ll1llnoll and

heartily Indorsed as a platform.... .. on ,the farm, Is one that can only_be Ottawa-The hall on the 4thwere amall, Sangamon countJ la yet In the lead as a

Robert D. Fowler. a member of the well-' answered after a consideration of the con- It was much more damaging In the north breeding center.
'

known," big four" beef combine, died In dUlon8 of particular cases. The COIIt of part of the county,; all kinds of vegetation. R. S. Cook, ot Wichita, formerly' of

London, England, of typhoid fever fuel, or possibly water power and the need more sunshine and warmer weather. Stewart & Cook,ln remitting, for his I.d-· ,

!JeavJ snowstorm In the northwestern nearness of water, the lay of the land, the
Sheridan-Cool and damp; wheat"rye vertlsement, saJs:

.. Herd doing I!Jllendld;

States and Terrltodes, reaching eastward area overwhich current would have to be and alfalfa growing very rapidly, but, not sixty young pigs up to date, and several

Into Wisconsin.
distributed-these, and many other con- warm enough for grass. - SOWI yet to farrow." Mr. Cook also a8ks

MAY 4.-Callfornla Republican coaven-. slderatlons In each Instance, wonld enter
the v�ry timely and pertloent question:

tlon nominates four delegates-at-large to Into the problem. GoaIIip .,bout Stock. 'Are tlie swine-breeders of the greatState

the Minneapolis convention. ,The plat- "The establishment of an experimental, Last'week the G. o. S: Cattle Company' of Kansas aolng to 81t down and let'our

form contains a free silver plank. station-wonld be an Important move In shipped 336 head of steers Into Kansas alster States lead os In the swine 8how' at

MAY 5.-Kansas Republicans meet In the right direction; It would be at least a from Sliver City, New Mexico. ,l'�.
-

Chicago In 1893?" He 8aJ8 he hopei not,

convention at Hutchinson. and nominate start. When agriculturists begin to hear The Small Brothers, bankers of North and then makes the following �enalble

ex-Governor Anthony as candlda,te for what can be accomplished through an Topeka, have porchased 1,200 head of suggeatlon: "As tbere are not' many

-Oongreasman-at-Iarge, six, delegates'at- agent to them now practically unknown, steers from Frank tiarst of the BlueWater'breeders' In the State that will make an

large to the national convention, and there will undoubtedly arise an Interest range, New Mexico.
'Individual show, we ougllt to make a com-

three Presidential electors were also which will ultimately lead to a demalid, at
blnatlon'exhlblt that woutd be a credit to

I ed
The National Expert Swine Breeders'

chosen. Ex·Senator Ingalls e ect to least from the more progressive farmers."
ourselves, as breeders, and to the State.

head the delegatea-at-large, Ex-Con-
Association meet at Lincoln, Neb., some Let each breeder, �ho can, select one or

aressman Peters was selected to succeed
time during the present month. It prom- more from his herd 'and put 'hem In the

"
KANSAS WEATHER-CROP BULLEm. Ises to be au I t tl tl

-

•

Cyrus Leland as national committeeman.
n eres ng mee ng, r: IInest show condition possible. Then by

: .....A Santa Fe train crashes through a
Bulletin of the Weather Service of the C. W. Merchant, general man",er San getting together and organizing, they can

, bridge near Revere. Mo., Instantly killing
Kansas State Hoard of Agriculture, In Simon Cattle Company, New Mexico, send a good man to take care of them."

nine and fatally wouudlng three and sert- co-operation with the United States beKan the shipment of 3,000 beef steers and Now let the breeders of Kansas thlnkaerl

ously Injuring fifteen persons. ,

Weather Bureau, for the week ending 3,000 cows from Deming to Kansas, and oU81yof Mr. Cook's suggestions, and then

-

MAY 6.-Glad'stone refuses to hear a
May'7,1892: Montana, on Friday last.

'.

make their coDclullons known through

The, rainfall this week centered In

deputation of workmen on th�illght-hour
F. B. Rlx & Co., of Topeka, Kas., well- the�columnl of the KANSAS FARMER.,

question The upper Mississippi river
Shaltnee, where a little over six Inehes known Importers and breeders of· coach

passes the hlgh-water mark, submerging
fell. The rainfall Is'lIght In the extreme and draft borses, wrIte us: "We hay.., sold

the lowlands,destruylng crops, and driving
western counties, wIth none In the ex- to C. H. Way, of Canton, McPherson Co.,

the Inhabltants to higher ground.
treme soutbwestern. It Is normal InClark Kas., the noted prize-winning Shire mare,

,'MAY 7.-The International hortlcul- and Kiowa, and above the normal In Florry No. 1285, price '1,000. AIBO bay

tural exhibition opened at Earl's court,
Edwards,extendlng thence northeastward filly, foal by LIncoln'S Boast (6065) 3132,

West Brighton, England, to encourage
to the northeastern counties, the greatest dam Florry 1285. Mr. Way has secured In

excess occurrlna In Sb'awnee, where It Is'
horticulture In Its many phases. The"

Florry the best draft mare In the W8IIt.

uhlbltlon Is divided Into sixteen groups,
five and sixteen-hundredths Inches above She was never beaten In the show 'ring,

with va.rlous subdivisions and prizes.
the normal. It Is deficient In Comanche, with but one exception, and then by her

••
' MAY 9.-A bloody collision between the Barber, Harper and SedgwiCk. stable companion, Moss 1286. At the last

pollee and striking Iron-workers from'the
The conditions were about normal In State FaIr she won first In class and first

World'S Fair grounds, supported by
the western, but deficient In the eastern In grand liweppstakes for best draft mare

groups of' sympathlzers Great fioods
counties. a.ny age or breed, beating Elwood's noted

In Missouri, Iowa, illinois and Indiana.
The excessive rains In the northeastern prize-winning Percheron mare R�sa Bon

Rivers raging torrents, lliany of them
counties are retarding work. In Shawnee henr, and a large number of otbers. Mr.

out of their banks. causing great destruc-
wash-outs have caused some damage, and Way Is one of the leading stockmen of' his

(Ion of property SIxteen Inches of the high winds were unfavorable to frult- section of the State, and owns other Im-

snow reported In Nebraska.
setting. The condtttons from Clark to ported stock than the two purchased of

Dickinson have been favorable and vege- us."
tatlon has responded all along the line.

AUTHORITATIVE INDORSEMENT. In Comanche, Barber and Harper late
Mr. M. F. Tatman, of Rossville, Kas.,

wheat and gardens are needing more rain
writes us: "DurIng the storm of Aprll16,

and less wind. In Chautauqua and th�
Ka.w Chief's hog-house was demolished.

southeastern counties the week has proved
HI's hogshlp walked out over the debris

a good one for vegetation and the crops
unharmed to his liberty In the pasture. A

have greatly Improved. Apple trees, gen-
portion of the failing bulldlng- struck

erally, are In full bloom and promise an
r_otta, a valuable brood.sow, which ended

abundantcrop.
In her death about 'a week afterwards.

Barber-Early- seeded fall wheat Is She was a dam of great merit; During

looli:lng be,tter than one year ago, but Is
the winter I had sold the last of, her sons,

needing rain."
a youngster of great promise (sired by

Chautauqua-A grand week for growing
Kaw Chief). to J. A. GIfford, Beloit, Kas.

crops.
Mr. G.,had formerly owned and used a son

Cloud-Cloudy,damp and cold, yet a fine
of D1Ck's Cbolce, which, as a breeder,

prospect for a big crop.
greatly pleased him, by putting the'style,

Comanche-Ground too dry for breaking
finish and feeding qualities, so destrable,

sod; wheat would be benefited by rain,stili
,
on his pigs. We have sold everything for

the outlook for wheat Is excellent.
@ale except a few late fall boars, which we

Dickinson-Wheat andoats never looked
are seiling cheap, to get more room for our

better; much corn yet to be planted, owing spring pigs, of which we have now more

to cold wet weather' good prospeclt for a
than 100, and more coming, sired by Kaw

large �rop of appl�s and small fruits; Chlet, Dorsey's Glory. Dock's Choice and

vegetables late this season.
Kaw Chief, Jr. We InvIte Inspection of

Edwards-The week has been cool and the stock In the Kaw Valley herd of

favorable to small grain, but corn needs
Poland·Chlnas."

more warmth and sunshine. The Short· horn sales of Sangamon

Elk-The heavy rain yesterday washed county, held by S. E. Prather, J. ,F.

out some corn; corn all planted and Prather, John S. Highmore and J. D.

coming up; oats doing.well; wheat not Waters, at Springfield, Ill., May 4 and 5,

much good here.
.

were greatly hindered by rains, which

Ford-Rain and warmerweather wanted prevailed both days, neveFtheless the at

for all crops; wheat and rye In excellent tendance was fair, and breeders from a

condition.
dIstance were present. Mr. S. E. Prather

Harvey-The weatber has been bene- can be congratulated on the fact that In

ficlal to all crops.
this sale there was sold, some of the

Kearney-Wheat, rye and barley look highest, If not the topmost, priced Short

well,but ttrowth ISl'etarded; several
moist horn heifers for 1892, the prices for his

days, however, have materially assisted, favorites reminding one of old' times.

and a few warm days will obliterate any Mary of Riverdale 3d, one of his own

evil effects.
'

breeding, and' dam also bred by 'him,

Kiowa-Plenty of rain throughout the bringing '725, to Geo. W. Lyle, Monroe,

county; warmer weather needed for cornj
Iowa; Riverdale Blossom, $605, to H. J.

wheat doing well. Brown,Minneapolis,Minn., followed with

Labette-Wheat bids fair to make 75 Forest Queen of Riverdale 5th, to C. B.

pe,r cent. of a full crop; oats late, but Dustin; Summer Hili, III.. and Forest

good; fruit trees dropping bloom badly, Queen of Riverdale 6th, '225, to L. W.

hence the crop will be light.
Brown & Sons, Berlin, III., and otbers;

Lane-Cold and windy, groulld getting showing tbat Sangamon county and .Mr.

dry and cracked, season fully one month Prather can be mentioned as on tbe top

late, wheat growing but slowly.
of the ladder fur Short-horns." Mr. J. F.

Marlon-Wheat and oats need more Prather, to make room for his receDt

rain; grass grows slowly; too cool for corn Importations, sold three Cruickshank

to do well.
bulls at. an average of '131. Mr. J. S.

Montgomery - Rain stili Interfering Highmore, one of the oldest breed�rs Qf

yield for the cereals named: Jewell, corn

8,400,338 bushels; Sumner, wheat 2,071,4:16

bushels; Sedgwick, oats·1.,807,819 bushela;

Bartoli,' ry� 210,660 bushels; Donlphari,
barle'y 18,312 buabels, and Smith, 'buck

whea.t 4,8�9 bushels.
------

OURRENT NEWS,

without doubt an "exPerimental ltatlon
will dlrec� the attention, of "electricians

and agricultural mechanics t9 the npw

slumbering demand, and tend to bring
about a co-ol-eratlon that cannot beother

wise, than beneficial to b.oth clalses \)f

manufactures. - So much for the develop-

ment pf the system.
'

The proposition to establish In Kansas

a station of the United StatesDepartment

of Agriculture to experiment with the

application of eJectrlcal power to farm

work,recelves a fine Indorsement from the

Western Electrlctan, of Chicago. In como'

mentlng on a communication on the sub

ject that [ournal says:
"In another column a correspondent

refers to the possible adaptation of elec

tricity In agricultural work. Mention Is

made of the great field that now exist!!

In the West for 'the application of the

electric system of, power transmission to

the machinery of the farm, and attentIon

Is called partIcularly 'to the fact that a

bill has been Introduced by a Kansas

Senator to provide a statIon at which

experIments with ehictrlcal agricultural

machinery may be carrIed on.

"The project of establishing such an

experimental station as the one referred

to Is praiseworthy, for there Is no question
but that electric power could be put to a

variety of uses about the farm. It Is only

Ii. matter of time, too. when, the wealthier

husbandman will be brought to an appre

ciation of thIs fact.

"One cause for the lack of, progress In

thla appl;caLion of electric power, Is that

the electrical manufac,turer and the plow
maker are as yet strangers. Electric

motors can be bought and Innumerable

electrical engineers found that could de·

sign a thoroughly practical central station

system. through which power could be

delivered, say, to centers of distribution

on the tarm, thence to be fed out through

tem'porarlly erected trolley wires or cables
to various machines In the field; theire

would be no Insurmountable difficulty In

getting current to the moving reaper or

plow, and without doubt these and other

machines could be made to propel them

selv:es. But at present there Is, as far as

we are aware, no manufacturer of agrl
cultural Implements that has made any

atte�pt to cO"operate with an electrical

IIrm or company to work out details In

the development of such a system. Tbe

mechanical world In general, though, Is

awakening to the extreme 'fiexlbllIty and

adaptabl!lty of the electric system, and

The Statls�lclan of the United States

Department of AKrlculture has prepared

a report, which Is now In press, on the

wages of farm labor; the result of nine 10-

y�tlgatlons from 1866 to 1892, wltl). prior
reeorde of wages as far back as 1840. The

report shows the monthly rates both
with

aud without board for the season or year

and ailio by the day In harvest time. It

shows thaUor ten years wages hive been

very uniform and well sustained In spite
of fiuctuatlons In prices of farm products,
and that a steady demand exlsti!, with a

positive scarcity of farm labor In a large

portion of the couotry.

Deer Park and Oakland.

To those contemplating during -the

coming summer a:trlp to themountains In

learch of heal�h or pleasure, Deer Park

on the dome of the Alleghany mountains,

3,000 feet above the sea Jevel, offers luch

varied attractions as a ,dellahtful atmos

phere durIng both. day and night, pure

water, smooth, winding roads through the

mountains and valleys, and the most

picturesque scenery, In the Allllghany

rangel The hotel Is equipped wIth such

adjnncts conducive to the entertainment,

pleasure and comfort of Its guests. ,as

Tnrklsh and Russl�n Baths. swimming

pools for both ladles aud gentlemen, btl

lIard'rooms, superbly furnished parlors.

and rooms Single or en suite, an unexcelled

colslne and superior service.
The surroundIng grounds as well as the

hotel are .lIghted 'with electricity, have

cozy and shady nooks, meaoderlng walks,

lawn tenniscourts aud Krassy play grounds

for chlldren wIthin foll view of the Invit

Ing verandas. Six miles distant oli the

same mountain summit Is Oa.kland, the

twin resort, of Deer Park, and equally

as well equipped for the entertalnmeut

and accommodation onts guests.' Both

hotels are upon the main line of the Bolltl

more &OhioRailroad, have the a.dvantage
of Its splendid Vestibuled Limited Ex

press trains be�ween the E:1,St aod West,

and are, therefore, readllJ
accessible from

all parts olthe country. Season ExciIrslon

tickets, good for return passage. until

October 31st, will be placed on sale at

greatly reduced rates at all principal
ticket offices throughout the, country.

One way tickets reading from St. ,Louis,

'Louisville, CincinnatI, Colnmbus, Chicago

and any point on the B. & O. system to

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia or

New York, or vice versa, are good to stop

off at either Deer Park or Oakland, and

the time limit w.1lI be extended by agents

at either resort upon application.

The season at these popular resorta

commences June 22.

For full Information as to rates, rooms,

etc., address George D. DeShields, Man

ager, Deer Park or O�kland,- Garrett

county, Maryland.
------

The dust bath to the fowl Is what the

wash bowl Is to the Individual. WlLh the

dust bath the hen cleanses her bodYi she

�se� It I1Ilso for eler�lso,
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SMALL FRUITS.
By B. F. Smith, read before the last B8BBlon of
the State Horticultural Boolety. at Beloit.

In times past, before ·I.t was known that
.mall fruits could be grown In Kansas, It
was expected that committees would Im

part some Information about soli, prepar
ation, planting, winter protection, etc.
But as the growers of our State have gl!n
erally gone beyond the point where such
Information Is desired, my paper will be
confined to report' on crop of 18�1, varl
.tles, markets, future outlook, etc.
This was the most unfavorable season

for picking and shillping berries evOJ'
. known In eastern Kapsas. 'The markets
throughout the West were glu.tted contin
uously with soft, half rotten Crescents.
After our first week's picking we let them
alone, and saved what we, could. of the
firmer varieties. '.
Express freight rates on berries are

about the same that existed years ago
when this fruit sold !n our home and In

.

distant markets for from � to t5 per crate.
Would It not be policy for express carriers
to give lower ra�es to distant markets,
and thus give the fruit-grower a cha�ce
� live and grow products that are pro�ta
ble for them to handle, or wl,ll they con

tinue the old rate and cut off the small
fruit trade? This matter ,S worthy of
aome consideration by express carriers.

A FEW'POINTS ON STR.l.WBERBIES.

The Michel Is the earliest variety, and
'while It does not quite suit our Ideal for
commercial purposes,' ·It gives a longer
strawberry season by at least a week.
The Pearl berry Is a valuable berry. It

has fruited two years on our grounds. Its
fruit Is as large as the Downing. The
plant Is a strong grower, and Its berries
are'as firm and of better color than W"r
field. Warfield Is one of, our· best ,coln
merclal berries and It will grow to la*ge
size when not allowed to set Its runners
.too closely.
All that has ever been said about the

Haverland and Its productiveness Is true,
but ItI berries are soft and not profitable
10 grow largely for commercial purposes,
except for near markets.
Windsor Chief and Glendale, In.my esti

mation, stand nel't to Capt. Ja�k for com
mercial purposes.

.

They are strong, hardy
growers and seem to thrive all over the
country. The Bubach strawberry,· as
Ihown .by all the reports In the West, Is
the largest strawberry ever produced. Its
8eason Is short, lasting only about ten
days. To bring It up fully to what It may
be made to attain In size, It should h"ve

..good . loose soil with some well-rotted
manure to lie by the plants all winter.
While It Is not firm enough for long tran
sit It serves well to create wonder and
astonishment.
The Jessie and Edgar Queen are

very near the Bubach In size on . our

grounds. Should we grow them on sandy
SOil, In all probability they would attain
the size of Bubach,
The best shipper Is the famous old Capt.

Jack. Ita season begtus a week later than
the Crescent or May King, and ten
days 'later than the Michel. When Its
plant, are not allowed to set too thickly
Its fruit wlll average larger than the
Crescent or Michel. 'l�he' Capt. Jack
stands well In the estimation of all berry
growers who have to depend on distant
markets.

. The Mount Vernon.-Thls Is the latest
of all the hundred varieties au. .our
,rounds. From cur Mount Vernon beds
we get our dish of strawberries. It Is not
a handsome berry but Its flavor Is nearly
equal to the best, and In firmness It Is the
equal of the Crescent. Its product varies
according to the wetness or dryness of the
.season. It will not stand as much dry
weather as the Capt..Jack, but when the
season suits It Is almost equalto that. fa
mous old variety.
Roblnson.-Thls Is 110 valuable new berry

that has never had a professional adver
tiser to boom It, but some professlonal on
new strawberries may In the future get
an engraving of It and give It the send.off
It deserves. One good point about the
Robinson Is Its strong, healthy plant and
strong. staminate blossoms. It Is as good
a pollenlzer 1108 the Capt. Jack or old Wil
son. The best point In tbls sort Is It�
large, beautltul berries. Its rlpeulng sea
Ion comes ten days later than the Cres
cent, and continues several days after the
old 80rt Is out of the way. An old berry-

picker W&8 asked at the close of the sea

son where he made money fastest picking
berries. He quickly replied on the Rob
Inson bedl•. All he desired was that the
other pickers be kept off the Roblnsons.

BASPBEBBIES IN 1891.
. The Souhegan Is failing to give the sat
Isfactloidt did In Its earlier days In Kan
sas. We need a new early black rasp
berry, a native of this country. If one Is
Introduced It will doubtless meet with
favor. The Nemaha and Gregg were

our best black-caps this season and sold
for better prices than the Souhegan.
The red varieties of raspberries were

not so abundant this season as usual.
The needed pollenlzatlon was doubtless
disturbed by the frequent showers of hard
rain during tbe' blooming season. The
firmest redil with us are ·the Thwack and
Cuthbert. These sorts stand. better In
tranllt than the Souhegan (black) and
they sell for better prices at home and
abroad.
We had a remarkably large product of

blackbberrles all over Kansas. Our
choice for commercial purposes and home
consumption Is the Snyder and the Tay
lor. The latter Is nearly as large as the
Klttatlnny, when properlj cultivated, and
where Its canes are kept or grown In hills
three to four feet apart. The Early Har
vest·, though small, sells well until the
larger sort come on the market.
The old Klttatlnny rusted this season,

as usual, 10 badly t�at Its crop was not a
fourth as lal'ge as the Snyder.
Stone's Hardy Is the very latest sort of

blackberry and about the size of Snyder,
and In regard to 'product Is about the
equal of the Snyder. Its only advantage
over any other scyrt Is In Its lateness. The
Western Triumph Is a fine large berry of
fine taste, but In product not the equal of
Snyder or Taylor•. The Erie has many
friends, but we prefer the Taylor.
FUTURE PROSPECTS OF BEBBY-CULTUBE.
What of the future of berry-culture,

many of my neighbOrs ask? Is there any
prospects of better prices In the yea,rs to
come? We Invariably answer, not until
there II less acreage of Crescent straw
strawberries. It will take a few years for
berry-growers to learn this fact. They
will continue to cultivate It a while, ex
pecting 110 change In markets, but In which
they will meet with disappointment.
Many fruit-growers make a specialty of
one sort of ·frult, and when only one sort
(s grown by a great many large growers,
Is It any wonder that our markets are so

frequently glutted with large products of
of the country? .Wlth less acreage It
takes less labor to CUltivate and grow the
crop, lesa expense 'for fruit pickers, les'l
work In hauling to market, less wear and
tear of machinery, brain and body. Then
leas acreale Is an assurance of better
prices. The cost to produce a small crop
will more than .balance the small margtns
(or no margin) above the cost to cultivate
and put a large crop on tl,le market.
These matters are worth careful con

sideration by all berry-growers, whether
we will continue to grow large fields of
unsalable varieties, or grow less acreage
out of the better sorts of fruit at a profit.

Small Fruita.
By F. H. Brown, read before the Farmers' In
stttute, held at Constant, Cowley county,
Kansas, March 3 and 4, 1892.

Being 'but 110 beginner, with but a small
stock of practical experience, I ilhall only
attempt to treat the subject of .. Small
Fruits" as I consider It affects my neigh
bors and the farmers of Cowley county .

I consider that the farmer Is the wrong
man to try new varieties, but that he
should consider it 8. duty he owes to him
selt and his family, to provide them with
an abundance of small fruit, which he
can grow much cheaper himself than he
can purchase' of 110 dealer or 110 specialist,
besides the convenience of having It fresh
and when he wants It. And If he grows 110

surplus hewill find It much more satisfac
tory to have some to sell than to have to
buy. r repeat that the farm�r Is the
wrong man to try new varieties, from the
fact that such a small per cent. of even
the well-recommended new varieties prove
a success. He cannot afford to risk the
chance of getting something that will
prove a success 1Iy purchasing of travel
Ing agents, because they represent some
thing that looks fine on paper and come

very highly recommended from some other
locality. He had better let the nursery
man or the special fruit-grower 'Of his vi
cinity try the new variety. By examin
Ing our State hQrtlcqltqr,,1 raportl) �e �1Il

Hortioultural Notes,
Both grapes and pears are benefited by

having old bones burled. near them.

In making up the list of apples, do not

neglect a good supply of sweet tarletles
for home use.

Cutting out Is the surest remedy for the
peach borer; move the soil ·two or three
Inches around the stem of the tree and de
stroy, and. then replace the soli.

. Sodded ground Is preventive of best re
sults In fruit-growing. Neither thl'! best
fruit nor healthy trees Is possible In sad,
and Insect. pests find that 110 pleasant home,

Where orchard trees are Injured by
careless driving when plowing, a mixture
of equal parts of clay and cow dung
should be Immediately put over the
wounds.
The birdS are the frult-grower's best

friends and should be zealously protected
by him. The more birds there are In his
orchard the less t,rouble he will have with
Insect .pests.

.

'One of the most successful orchardists
In Amerlca,ln writing to a personal friend,
says: "If you want wood In your or

chard, prune In the spring; but If It Is
fruit you are after prune In August."
A strip of zinc three Inches In length

and one-half an Inch In width at one end
and cut to 110 point at the other, makes one

of the very best kinds of labels for orchard
trees. After 'I'iIl'ltlng upon It with a com

mon lead-pencil, the pointed end should
be clasped about a small llmb on the tree.

Every family wants horseradish on the
table, as weli as to use In pickles. The
old-fashioned method of growing It In the
garden where the gutter from the house
pump emptied Its contents, was and Is a

good one. Moisture and fertlllty, In both
of which the plant delights, were thus
supplied. Plant cuttings of small roots
about three Inches below the surface.
Make 110 hole with a pointed stick and drop
the cutting In right end up, that I�, as It
grew.

In the following an exchange expresses
just what we have advocated all along:
.. Horticultural societies should be organ-
Ized In ·every community, and liberally

I CURE
All Ohronic Diseases,•

I Id 1 h b I however cauled, at the patient'ssustained. Every Ind v ua woe ongs
J

home. Wrlte.for p.rtlcu1ara. J.
to one Is benefited by having his Interest B. DYE. M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

Meutlon this paper.In suchpursutss quickened'and his knowl- �=========-_�::::::::..::::.::.!::::.:::.:._ _

edge broadened by constant contact with MANHOOD RESTORED.others who are In the same business and
studying along the same lines wJth him
self. Very often these societies are- the
means for combining strength In the pur
chase of stock and the sale of products, to
the mutual benefit of all."

be able to make 110 selection of fruits that
have been tested thoroughly In his 10-
callty.
If I were to make a selection of varieties

for the farmer's use, of the many varieties
now recommended, I should BOt select
more than four· of the strawberries-the
Crescent Seedling, Charles Downing, Cap
tain Jack and Warfield. Of blackberries
I should plant but two kinds-the Kltta
tinny and Snyder. Raspberries-the Sou
hegan, for early, and Gregg and Shaffer
for late. With grapes there seems to be a

greater variety succeeding In our locality
than any other small fruit, and yet many
of the farmers In our county do not try to

grow any for their own use. I would put
out Worden, Concord, Delaware, Moore's
Ear.!y and a few Catawbas for late use.

If the farmer wishes to grow a �urpluB
for the market there are other kinds tbat
have been pretty thoroughly tried, that
he might add to this llst. I would not

overlook the gooseberry, If It Is too sour

to be relished by everybody, for I hav.e al
ways found a ready home market for all
the surplus I had at remunerative prices,
and think they averaged me a better

price, considering the time and labor spent
on them, than anything I sold last season.

The Witty Irishman,
when told by 110 doctor that his llver was
almost gone, said, "Faith, It's glad I am,
It's allers bothered mel"
The liver more than any other organ, Is

thelndex of the body. With amorbid liver
the whole system Is out of gear I Most
poweillul for the restoration of this "citadel
of health," Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
DIscovery. Its action Is direct, prompt,
effectual! Recommended by eminent
physicians, It has gained a universal rep
utation as the "Great Liver Regulator I"
Correct the liver, and you cure many Ills!
The "Golden Medical Discovery," Is
warranted In all cases of liver disease and
blood disorders to benefit or cure, ormoney
prOIDptly and cheerfully returned.

PEOPLE FIND
That it is not wise to experiment
with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood - purifiers, but which
have no real medicinal value. To
make use of any other than the old
standard AYEU'S Sarsaparilla-the
Superior Inood-purifier-is simply
to invite loss of time, money, and
health. If you are afflicted with
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
"Dyspepsla,' Eczema, Running Sores,
Tumors, or any other blood disease,
be assured that

.

It Pays to Use
AYEU'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S
only. AYEU'S Sarsaparilla Can
always be depended upon. It does
not vary. It is lflways the same in
quality, quantity, and effect. It is
superior in combination, proportion,
appearance, and in all that goes to
bUild up the system weakened by
disease- and pain. 1t searches out
all impurities in the blood and .ex
pels them by the l!atural channels. •

AVER'S
Sarsapari Iia
Prepared hy Dr.J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Ma•••
Bold by nil Druggist•. Price $1; six bottles, t6.
Curesothers,will cure you

·1 CURE FITS!
When I l1li7 oure I doDot m........erelT to otop them

for a time and then have them return IIII&in. Imean a
radical cure. I have m&da the dise of lI'ITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS ahf long Rudl. I
warnnt ID7 remec17 to oure thewom-. ·B_,....
others have failed fa DO re&IOU forDot DOW reo.elviDlr a
care. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottleof
ID7lnfalllbleremecl7. Give ExpreeeandP08tOllloe.
U. G. ROOT. DL 0•• 183 Pe_l se•• N. Y.

Boseli and Ohrysanthemums
O;'r .peclalty. The Ireatelt variety In thllWeltern
country. Send for oar 1892 catBIOIUe Of plantl and
bulb., toW. L. Batea. Bonelta Gr.eenholUel, ToPeka,
Itu.

Beadquarten for aU kind.of Grall, Field and Gar
den Seedi. Millet and S01'llhum a .,eAI.tty.

EDSOll &; BEOK,
DeAlers In Flour, Feed. GraIn'" Bay. -

113·21' Sixth Ave. Bait, Topeka, Ka••

Smith's Small Fruits.
Our Sprlnl Catalollue now ready. New Straw
berrlel. New Balpberrlel. New Blackberrl••.
2lI.tOO Bdlar Qoaen Strawberry Plantl. 75.OCO

Cuthbert and Brandywine Bed Baapberrlel Write
for prlcel. B. F. SMITH. Lawrenoe, Kar,aaa•.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
. 'I'1t, Lar��.' and B..t BARL:!' FRB..
lTON. k.own; hard,. and productty.; hall
•••qnal. For d••oriptlon and pric.. of
tlat. aDd an other kind. of FRUIT TREES,
GRAP. VI.!'CES, FOREST SEEDLINGS,
and IJIlBVBBERY, .

Adtlr... HIRT PIOKEER KURSERIES,
FORT 800TT, KANSAS.

ROSES EVERGREENs
. ,SHRUBS, �:BS,

SmallFru1ts,Fruit 6;Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let live" prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address

OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM 6; NURSERY,
NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.

Freo Bemedy. A vtctlm of youthful erron causlnl
I80k of vtlor Atrophy. NervousDebility, Varicocele,
etc ",11111&.1IY lend (sealed) Free to alllllfferen a

recipe that cllred him aftor all other remedlel failed
Addr... with stamp, L. A. BBADLEY, Grocer
Bllttle Creek. Mich.

Idleness AIENTS rt's��'PAfT��A���e;�
I Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.
S a Wllion'. Magnelo.Conlervallve Gar.

e
. menta, for the cure of all forms of dts-
rime. ease. Large Income maybe made by
---....perseveringpersons. S3aamplesfree.
Don't delay. Territory Is belng_ftlled np. Address
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

OUR.
NE"OV

76 P"go. Illustra
ted Pamphlet on

r..������·��ir�
mailed tOlnyaddre88,on
reoeiut of 40 in stamps.
..,.Mention this paper.

� Add.... • K.l.GRETlO alJAtl'110
n088 COMPY.,Dr.PI.r••• BoD.
Ban.FI'IIII_o.OaJ.orSt.Loalll.Ko.
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against lice, they will be found cheap and

'efficacious. A gill of spirits of turpentine
and a pound of concsntrated lye added to

twenty gallons of suds, and the suds ap

plied as hot as It Is possible to have thflm,
will make short work of lice. To dry the
house after the suds bave been applied,
scatter air-slacked lime freely over every

part. The lime Itself Is au excellent pre

ventive and remedy, and may be freely
used. Apply pure kerosene to the roosts,

and clean out the nests thoroughly and

burn the lItter.-New Hampshire Farmer.

ernor Hoard, "that one pound of pea
meal is worth sIx pounds of bran BS a

butter ration. The Canada pea, sown

at the rate of three to fotlr bushels of

seed per acre should yield about forty
bushels' of peas. 'In Canada many sow

about equal partsof peas and oats, and
thresh and grind them together, the
oats serving the purpose of holding up
the pea vines. Others use one bushel

of.peas, one of oats and three pecks' of
barley. It is better to put t}?em in

drills than to sow broadcast. AftGr the

peas are harvested the brood sows and

stock hogs are turned into the field to

pick up those, which rattle out in the

harv�sting, an.d they thrive on it."

-

Ooet of Creamery oUtfit,
Cornish, Curtis & Greene, of Fort

AtkInson, Wis., gives the followin'g,as
an outfit for a creamery for from two

hundred to four hundred cows:

Oneeilrhthorse-powerhorizontal stool
return-fiue,boiler.
'Onesixhorse-powerhorizontalengine.
Tht:ee thousand brick for boiler.
Two hundred fire-brick .and clay_ for
boiler., "

.

One Danish-Weston separator.
One Danish-Weston tempering vat.

, One SOO-gallon Curtis patent channel-
bottom receiving vat.

'

Two aOO-gallonCurtis patent channel
bottom cream vats, with ice-boxes.
One 800-gallon Curtis improved fac- Notes on Dairying,

tory churn.
-

One Mason power butter-worker.
Cut before it is too ripe, there is no

One 600-pound double-beam scale. better fodder for dairy cows than alfalfa.

One salting scale. Butter and cheese are two farm prod-
One sixty-gallon·weigh-can,with pat- ucts the prices of which-have not de-

ent self-draining bottom and Perfection

gate.
clined in the past forty years,but rather

One milk-conductor head. risen. Both are much higher now than

Ten feet of conductor pipe. the aver!Lge ,a half century ago.
One-gallon dipper.
One eight-ounce graduate. Some of the cheese factories in New

Two ten-inch Lee's Perfect thermom- York make a pound from nine pounds
eters, warr,anted. of milk, and others use ten or twelve.

'

Two large ladles.
One covered crank suction and, force-

There is an active inquiry as to the

pump.
cause of ,this difference of 25 per cent.

One set hoisting-crane irons. " Air and heat are the great enemies
Two rubber mop-heads.
One ten-barrel water-tank,

of butter flavor. They change the del-

One Larkin's buttermilk-strainer. Icate lactates into the repulsive butyric
One twenty-bottle C. C. & G. Babcock acid. The true method' is to have 8S

milk-tester. Iowa temperature and allow as little
Nme pulleys of various sizes foroutfit. access of'alr BS possible.
Twenty-six feet of one and seven-six-

teenth inch cold-rolled shafting. It is not an unusual thing to find one

Seven one and seven-sixteenth inch' herd of ten' cows giving on the same

drop hangers.
.

Olle .hundred and', twenty-five feet feed as much as another of twenty. The

belting suitable for the several rna- moral of this is that the man who owns
chines. the twenty is losing every day the cost Sunflower seed should be raised by every

Twenty-five feet of .one-Inch steam of the rations for ten cows, and that he
one keeping poultry.

hose. Is a did t fo the poor house 1 s It the hens lav well thev must h,ave a

Twenty-fi,ve feet of hose for water can 1 a e r - un e s ••

with nozzle. he changes his breed. good opportunity to take exercise.

Three hundred feet of one-inch gas Keep the chicks In a warm, clean, dry

pipe. ' Oreamery for Bale; Trade or Rent. coop, which Is well ventilated at all times.

. Steam .fittings for above, including A "large, well-arranged creamery, sttu-. It Is bad policy to save time and trouble

globe valves.
. •

Cost of above outfit, $1,159.
ated at Baldwin, Kas. Operated on the by feeding fowls at one time enough to do

gathered cream plan. Fully equipped them a week.
The building in which to operate this

, with all machinery. Has been doing a Sendln'" stale eggs to market Is a good
outfit, if one story high, twelve-foot

,..

business of $15,000 per yea1'. A splendid waY,to get a reputation that will stick to

posts, would cost from $500 to $600, location for a creameryman. Best of you after you are tired ot It.

according to location and cost of ma- school and church facilitlei; Baker unl- After the chickens are three weeks old,
terial in local market, and would bring verslty located here. Add,ress, feeds ot small grains, mixed with a little

the total cost within $1,800. SECRETARY BALDWIN CREAMERY, cracked corn, will be much better than

If in the iist a DeLaval separator is, Baldwin; Kas. soft dough.
substituted for the Danish-Weston the ================ When your birds have bowel disease,

cost will be reduced $50. .

�v.., 8>.L -,
I

d
change the food a day or two, and change

If it is desired to further reduce the \!line oUar" at. grit; one-half the troubles are from lack

first - outlay, a portable boiler, either � of sharp, hard grit.

horizontal or vertical, may be substi- Wheat Is one of the bast feeds you' can

'tuted for the stationary boiler, bricked' Oonoerning Fowls, give yonr fowls to produce eggs; It Is also'
'

in; but as the subsequent expense will
-

D. A. C., In New York Tribune, writes: good to feed young chfcksatter they are a.
-

"'Line upon line, precept upon precept, k t Id f th I I f d
be greater, it is true economy to brick

wee or wo 0 ,or e r even ng ee .

in the boiler at the start.
here a little and there a great deal,' appa.r- For chicken cholera there Is no' sure BUnER A1I8bout�8rohment.llned pBilafor

ently fall to Impress on many fartpers the Fl��knfiAo'i�':i"��fye,�
To change this outfit _ from the sepa- conditions essential to success In poultry-. cure, but the best remlllly Is a teaspoonful

raOOr plan, says the above named firm, ralslng.- The whole secret, aside trom
of liquid carbolic acid In a quart of water,

to the gathered cream system, omit the cleanliness and ordlna.ry care, Is to.breed giving no other water, to drink. The

separator, tempering vat, f?OO-gallon from healthy stock, and to do this cocks symptoms of cholera are Intense thirst

t i h d h B b k must be changed everv sprtng, and on I'" (the surest sign), prostration, profuse,
va , we g -oan an

-

tea coc tester, .... greenish droppings, and death In a short

and add three refrigerator cream-gath- vigorous ones used; The whole secret of time. Indigestion (often mistaken for

ering tanks, cream-gathering .pails, having eggs In winter Is to have pullets cholera) does not cause the thirst, and a

hatched ea.rly-say In March or Aprll- fowl Dlay live a. week or more. The cause

driver's cases, test churn and one hun- of Indigestion Is usualls overfeeding, and
that they may be fully grown and teath- •

dred extra bottles. The cost of the the best remedy, Is sharp grit.
ered before winter; then give them warm

outfit will thereby be reduced from quarters and a mixed diet, and eggs are

$1,159 to $788.50. sure to result. Hens over a year old sel-

To supplement the separator outfit dom lay In winter, but a few should be

and the building so that cheese, as well retained for setting, as they make better

as butter, can be made', add a curing- mothers. The small breeds for eggs but

room, eighteen by twenty-two feet, 'at the Brahmas for meat. And would It not

an expense of not to exceed $150, and
be well for the farmer to consider that

eggs often bring a low price? That his
put in a gang cheese-press, with the

family 800n tire of them, and that boiled
necessary hoops, curd-mill, curd-racks, chicken Is always acceptable? Pound for

curd-knives, curd-pail and curd-scoop, pound, chickens can be grown cheaper
costing about $108. This makes the than pork; and, when winter sets In, a

total additional expense for converting long supply of fat birds, nicely dressed

the creamery into a combined creamery and drawn, may be hung In an airy loft,

and cheese factory $258, and brings up ready at short notice for the pot or grid

the total cost for building and outfit to Iron; and who wl11say the boiled chicken

$2,017.
11 not more grateful and healthy than the

salt pork and corned beef everlastingly
found on farmers' tables?"

�

ought to have on it a bottle of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, sore spots, &c.

Just as good for a man.

If not at your druggist's; lend or circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Phlladelphla,

Look out for counterfeits. There i. hut one genuine. Better cut ·the advertisement out and have it to, refer !"

CDNSUIPTION.'
1uft a poGtbe remedJ for the above di8ease; b, Ita
_th01lA1ldaot_ of tbe worst kind and oUone'
etandiqbaft ben omed. Indeed 110 strong Ia'DIFNth

In Ita ellloaor. thAt Iwiu I18Dd�wo BOTTLES FREE, with

aVALUABLE TREATISE onthisdi_toan,auf

farerwhowlllll8lldma tbeU' ""'prea.and1'.O. ad.u.a.

T. A. I!Jlocam. M. C., 183 Pearl St.. N. Y.

Poultry Notes.
Wheat may be fed whole, crushed and

cracked"

.Generally two-year-old fowls make the

best breeders.

Kerosene Is a good cure tor scaly lega,
Soak them well.

Millet, rape and mustard are good for

young chickens.

Flat strips make much better roosts

than round poles.
'

Grain should only be & portion of the

ration fed to hens.

WALL· PAPER
A = line

EE
on reeeiptot lie

otl! �afe� tfor.ryp.l':�:a
flo tbe Ja�stFR low as 40 per roll

deSignsand col- &: borders at 10

orln&s mailed per,d to match

J. 0. Beutler.S 1014 W. Madlson.sl.ChlcaIlO.

VAIE YOUR OWN CHBBS1!:.-8endll.OOtoC.E •

.IU. Kittinger, Powell. Edmundl Co•• S.D.t., for 'ten
reDDeta &Del complete InItrllction formaking cneese
at bome. Simple procell. Falillre lmpol.lble.

T!I�lT.

JaBEP; W, lelEE, A,I"I,D,
SURGEON'

KAN8AS CITY EYII!: iii EAR
INFIBMA.RY,

Rooms 828. 329 and 330 Rialto Build

Ing. 9th and Grand Ave., KANSAS
CITY, MO.

.

OCULIST AND AURIST TO

Kansas Slate Blind Ins ttute, Kan
sas City. Kas. St. Josepb Orpban
Asylum, Kansas City, Mo.

ITAbundant references from pa
tients Bend for question blank.

W k M
INSTANT BELIEF.

-

ea en Curelnlltt.enday. Nover
teturn. A .'m�le meanl
of lelf,cure. Sent (Iealed)

FREE to lI1l1rerers from ,-onthflll errors. Loet
MlUlbood, Nervous Debllfl. Varicocele,etc. Addreal with .t:"��lc J'';'�el�An��':'itcb.

Scott's Emulsion of cod
liver oil is an easy food-it is
more than food, if you please;
but it is a food-to bring
back plumpness to those who
have lost it.
Do you know what it is to

be plump?
Thinness is poverty, living

from hand to mouth. To be

plump is to have a little more

than enough, a reserve.

Do you want a reserve of

hea1th? Let, us send you· a
book on CAREFUL LIVING;

free.

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife; no aolds; no oaustlc: no lIalo. By
three applloatlonll of our CANClIR CUKE wo

most faltbfully iiuarantee oancer will come
out by root. and lea.ve permanent oure. If It
tailS, make aftldavlt properly attested and I
will promptly refund money. Price of rem

edy (Invariably In advance), 120. with Instruc
tions for selt remedy. Deseribe eaneer

minutely wben orderinll' remedv or 'Wl'lting
.me, J.NO. B. HARRIS. BOl[ 68, Eutaw. Ala.

'ITI,
111,
I�IB

Pea Meal for Butter.
,
In last week's issue we published a

table showing the digestible nutriment

value of peas .as compared with corn

and oat'S'. 'That pea meal is the best

feed for butter or milk Or to build up
the muscles of the calves' and pigs,
there is becoming a. widespread con

viction. "It is estimated," says ex-Gqv-

Keeping Down Lice;
The difficulty In eradicating lice after

they secure themselves In the poultry
honse ts the labor and expense, hence only
cheap remedies should be recommended.

If one can utilize some waste substance, It
Is an advantage. If the suds from the

family washing are made to do servlcll

SCOTT& BOWNE.Chemists, 13' South 5th Avenue,
New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott'sEmulsion ofcod-liver

Qil-"n drut:�isl$ everywhere do, '1.
34

AND
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have made everything plain. The treat
ment In such cases, when curable, Is good
nursing, laxative diet and t,onles. We are
glad to know that vou appreciate our

services. Your letter Is only one of many
that'll'e get thanking us lor what we ha.ve

done'hand those same letters ot. apprecia
tion elp to llghten our burden. QUAS
ttons, apparently simple sometimes
require both care and thought. to answer
Intelligently, and our greatest fear Is that
we may not always be able to reply In a
way that our readers will understand,
We advocate the theory that, the hIgher
the standard to which we educate the
farmer, the more employment there will
be for skilled veterinarians.
, STRANGE M'&'LADY.-I have lost twc.
sows with a strange malady, which baffles
the wisdom of all In this vicinity who
have seen the disease. The first tlia.t be
came affected would move her head from
side to side and snap her jaws. When
disturbed she would rise to her feet, walk
a short distance, then take a fit and fall
over on her side. Sometimes she would
drag along the ground, with hind feet pro
jecting out behind. She was only sick
about twelve hours, when [ knocked her
In the head. She had a fit about once
everv three or four minutes, and grew
weaker all the time. We first thought It
hydrophobia, but she was not ferocious
nor did not seem to be affected by the
sight of water. The second one was at
tacked five days afterward, but the symp
toms were some different. She did not
gnasb her teeth, but there seemed to be
an Intense Itching about the head. She
died In about twel!!Y-four hours after I
first noticed her. WlII hogs have .1 mad
Itch?" ,W. R.
Dentonla, Kas.
Answer.-The malady with which your

hogs were affected was certainly a little
peculiar. ,We can not think It hydro
phobia, from the fact that there was no

disposition to attack any object. It Is ev
Ident that the brain was. badly affected.
As the exact cause of "mad Itch" In cat
tle Is not definitely known, we know of no
reason why hogs cannot be Similarly af
fected. If you have any more cases, ex
amIne carefully the brain and splna'l cord,
as well as all the other organs! and report
again, giving all symptoms exnlblted.

. ,

We oordlally invite our readers to ooll8ult ua
nenever the:y desire any information in re-

. nrd to siok or lame animals, and thusllo8lllstUB
Iia making thls department one of the interest
iDa' features of the KANSAS FA.RKEB. Give
..." oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aoourately, of how long standing, and what
treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All
replies through this oolumn are free. Some
times parties write us requesting a reply by
mall, and then It ceases to be a public oonetit.
Suoh requests must beo.coompanled by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
dreseed d1reot to our Veterinary Editor, DB.
S. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

SPECIFIC OPHTHALMIA.-A stx-year-old
mare bas had a scum over her left eye
since last December, and now the right
eye Is affocted on the lower edge of the
ball. The right one has only beEID affected
for about a week, and has a yellowish
'cast. . S. M,
Spring Hill, Kas.
Answer.-The disease Is specltlc oph

thalmia, and can only be palllated. Feed
the mare on light, cooling diet, and give
twice a day In feed a tablespoonful of
Glauber'S salt. Bathe the eyes twice ..

day with hot water.

LUMPY JAw.-I have eight three-year
old steers that have lumps on their jaws.
On some the lumps areon the under jaw
and on others they are on the cheek, at
the root of the ear, at the corner of the
mouth, and one appears to have a lump
on the Inside of the mouth. The lumps
are hard and from the size of a marble to
the size of a pint cup. I opened one and
It had thick yellow pus In It. They have
been there for about three months.
Garnett, Kas. J. L. N.
Answer.-It wlll require a personal ex

IItmlnatlon to determine whether the

lumps are actinomycotf.c or of a tuber
culous character. Have some graduated
veterinarian, whom you know to under
stand those diseases, examine the steers.
You had better Isolate the affected ani
mals from the others at once; "eight of a
kind" are enough In this game.

CBIBBING.-I have a two-year-old colt
that for the last two weeks will stand and
bite the fence and make a noise like a
cribber. When he was a sucking colt I
noticed the milk runnIng out of his nose,
and now sometimes when he drinks the
water will run out through his nose.
San Antonio, Mo. W. P. S.
A,ul'wer.-The cribbing Is likely due to

1I0me Irritation of tbe teetb or tbestomach.
Examine his mouth .for Irregular teeth.
You may find the cause and be able to re

move It. Swab his mouth twice a day
with strong alum water. The water run
ning back through his nostrils Is caused
by some abnormal condition In the region
of the throat, which will require a per
sonal examination to diagnose. You
might apply a fly blister to the outside of
the throat once In three weeks, If you
have no opportunity to have him ex

amined by a veterinarIan.
PARAPLEGIA.-I have a two-year-old

heifer that up to four weeks ago was In
good flesh. She then

_ began to look
rough In the hair and grow weak, so that
for the last ten days I have been helping
her up. Her eyes gradually sunk back In
her head until now they are completely
out of Sight, unless the llds are ralqed.
She seems to be weak all over, but espe
cially In the back. I expect she will die,
but as I never saw anything like It before
I wonld like an answer through the KAN
SAS FARMER. Your remedy for my two
year-old filly was II. complete success. She
'Is a fineMcGregor and I am very thankful.
I expect you receive some curious and, to
you, foolish Inquiries. But you seem to
take n, all right, and answer and prescribe
kindly, and so that a-farmer can under
stand� for which I think you are appre
elated, I wish I could say as much for
the Topeka "vets," who get their full
fees. F. S. W.
Willard, Kas.
Answe'l'.-The disease with which your

heifer suffers Is a very prevalent one this
season. Many cattle are dying In differ
ent parts of the country. It Is a form of
paralysis, due to anyone or more of many

.

causes. Exposure to storms, lack of feed,
moldy hay or grain and Impure water, all
tend to bring It on. Animals also suffer
from constitutional diseases which often
terminate In paralysis before death takes
place. Tumors sometimes form, caustng
pressure upon the brain or spinal cord. If
your animal had good care, then It Is
reasonable to suppose that some of the
latter were the cause of the trouble. A
careful examination after death might

8.90; stockers, e2.05®3.65: cows, and heifers,
e2,00®3.75.

.

HOGS-Receipts, 30,000 head. Market higher.
Rough and oommon, ti.OO®4.50: mixed and
packers, ti.55@4,65; prime heavy and butcher
welll'hts. ti.65@UO: I1ll'ht, $4.5O®U5.
SHEEP-Beoetpta '1,000 head. Market 1rre(l'U

lar, Native ewes�A$4I()@4.60; Texans� 15.26;
westerns, 15.50@6.w: prime lambs ana year
lings, 15.5O®6.00.

QBAJK AlfD PBODU(lB MA'RKBTS.

cash, 86Ko: ¥ay, 85!li:o: June, -0: July, 8IlIio:
August, 80�®80".
CORN-Receipts, 90,000 bushels. Market

clOSing blgher than Saturday's figures. No.2
cash, .IKo: MaY,41lic: Jaly, "".@4.4".
OATS-Receipts. 30,000 bushels. No. 2 cash,

al�o: May, 31�0: July,3Oc.
HAY-Steady. P-rairie, 17.501109.50: timothy,

81150&14.50.
WOOL-Receipts, 261;000 pounds: shlpments

46,000: Market quiet. Unwashed-Bright me
dium, I8a230' coarse braid, 14a.200: low sandy,
lIaISe: tine ilirbt, I5aISe; tiae heavy, 12817c.
Tub-washed-Cholce, 33a33Kc: inferior, 26a3Oc.

, KaD.lla. (lit,..
May 9,1892.

WHEAT-Receipts for the past forty-elght
hours, 63,500 bushels. A fairly active and
tirmer market. By sample on track here, No.
2 hard, quoted at 73®74c: No.3 hard, 4 oars at
710, 2 cars choloe at 730: 1 oar spring at 710:
No.4 hard, 2 cars at 6Se, 1 oar at 690; rejected,
5 oars at 660, 1 car at 640, 1 oar at 650, 1 oar
choice at 670' No.I2 red quoted at 8O@82c; 2 oars
thin 79Ko: No.3 red. 2 cars at 770, 3 oars at
77Koand 1 fanoy at81o; No.4 red, 2 cars at
680 2 oars at 700 and 8 cars at 720.
CORN-Receipts for the past forty-elght

hours, 39,600 bushels. A more bullish tone,
buyers took hold and 'bld everything up.
By sample on tro.ck, No. 2 mixed, 5 oars at
B8c, 2 oars at B8c, 7 oars at aBKc; No.3 mixed, 2
oars at B8c; No.2 white, 2 cars at 390, 8 oars
at 39Ko and 5 oars at SilK, and No.3 white, asK
@39c,
OATS-Receipts for the past forty-ebrht

hours, 11.000bushels. By sample on track, No
2 mixed, c: No.8 mixed, 28"'@29; No.
4. mixed, : No.2 white, 31@32c: No.3
white. 29 and No.4 white, 28!4@290.
RYE - Receliits for the past forty-elght

hours, 2,000 bushels. Demand light but values

rrom3,��pleon,track, No.2, 00@070and

HALE & MciNTOSHSEEDS-Steady, demand fair. We quote:LAME SHOULDER - SICK Cow. - (I) I German mlllet, per bushel, 35a4Iio: oommon
'

have a six-year-old cattle pony that has mlllet, per bushel, B5a4Oc; sorghum. per bushel, Successors to Halo & Painter,been lame for about six months. In trot- B5a4Oc: timothy at $1.12 per bushel; bulk,50 per
tlng he throws his left foot slightly out- ��:�e��e;�i.e�axJ=�r8�"e�:�,b�::::�I�� � LIVE STDC! CDIIIISBIDR IElCUX'S,ward; the lower part of the shoulder lots at 1111.55 per bushel upon the basis of
seems to be a little larger than natural, pure and small lots 50 less. Seed beans, 12 KaDR& (lIt)' Stock Yards, Kansa. City.
while the upper part seems to be shrunken. perbushel.' Telephone lli6f.
What causes this, and can I do anything" HAY - Receipts tor the past forty-elght
for him? (2) I also have a milch cow that hours, 300 tons. We�ote new pralrlefanoy, crCon.lgnment. solicited. Market reports free.

will stand tor hours at a time with her �!_t�n, �.OO: good to c 01,ce",,!7.�7.50: prime, Beterence.:-Inter-State National Bank, Kansash d d 1 bbe I d kl h
t.'r.'6U®6 50, common, M uu<w5.00, timothy, Cit M N tl I B k f C ce Knn-ea ownl s 0 r ng an wor ng er fanoy 1&9,50, and oholce, 18.50®9 00. s, 0.; a ona an 0 ommer, � B_

tongoe, as f to throw something oot of WObL-Market dull and weak. Kansas and City, Mo.; .Bank of Topeka, Topeka, Kao.
her mouth. She also throws lier head Nebraska, per pound, heavy, tine, 10@120:
around on one side and licks her fore leg. light, tine, 14@170: medium, 17@2()o; ooarse
She seems to be weak In her fore parts. oomblng,14@100; low �nd carpet, 12@14�: tub,
She has had three such spells In the last washed, chol!,e, 32®340, medium, 8O@82c, dingy
three weeks, J. F. S.

and low, 27@3Oc.
St. 1.0*,

Topeka, Kas. May 9,1892.
Answer.-{I) The horse has probably re- WHEAT-Receipts, 17,000 bushels: No.2 red,

celved an Injury to the shoulder joint, �������������������������������::::
causing the lameness and also. the en

largement. Make a blister of one part of A J CHILO& SONbiniodide of mercury to seven part� of I I ,vaseline; rub In with the hand all over I 209 & 211 M k f Sfthe joint and the enlargement for ten ar 8minutes, then tie his head up for twentv- I,
four hours, when the part should be

S1 lOUIS MISSOURIgreased with lard and the pony turned
I, Iloose. Repeat the blister at the end of a

month. (2) Give the cow one pound of �KANSASWOOLS OUR SPECIALTYEpsom salt dissolved In half a gallon of --- -

warm water at one dose; repeat this In Highest Market Price Obtained for Consignments. Topthree days. Throw a tablespoonful of the Q S d P t R
-

Itt W I S kfollowing powder well back on her tongue, Prices, ulck ales, an romp em ances. 00 ac s,
twice a day: Powdered sulphate of Iron. Shipping Tags and Market Reports sent free when requested.2 ounces; gentian, 4 ounces; nitrate of .

potash, 4 ounces; fGlnugreek, '4 ounces;
mIx.

(lblOllCO.
_ May 9, 1892.

WHEAT-Bales by sample fob: No.2 red,
85Ka87Ko: No.3 spring, 8311840: No.4 red, 78c:
No.3 hard. 78110790: No.3 white, 830.
CORN-Demand good; olrerlngs small. By

saml'le fob: No.3, 440: No.4, 40Kca41%.
OATS-ReceIpts -- bushels. Firmer. By

sample fob: No. 2,310; No, 2, white, 32a33Ko;
No, 3. 29a30K; No.3 white, 31a.31Ko.
SEEDS-Timothy lower. Poor to good $1.20lI0

1.28. Clover, very dull. Fair to good 16 00a0.50.
FIA:l:seed, tirmer. No. I, 911a99!4o: Do.grade 930.
HAY-Receipts, ·397 tons. No.1 timothy

quotable at 11211013 on traok; No. 2 at $10.500.
11.50: mixed nominal at 1&9810: upland prairie
at I8l1012 for good to oholce and 16.50lI07.50 for
poor to fair.
WOOL-KanBlloB and Nebraska wools remain

as previously quoted, belng_steady and in fair
demand. Stocks are now all very small and
consequently the movement has been light.
Prioes range rrom 14110160 for heavy tine, 18a2Oo
for light tine and 17110190 for tine medium,
being unchanged.

'

DOL
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehoose, Nos. 122 to 128 Jlichigan St., Nos. 4:1) to 58 La Salle .benue.
Commissions one cent per pound, whioh inoludes all eharges after wool Is received in store until

Bold. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for elrcu
lars. Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

MARKET REPORTS.
LlVB STOOK MABK.TS.

Kan... Vlty.
Ma_y 9. 1892.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,287 head. Light run
and buyers bid up stronger. Shipping steers,
13.80@4.75; corn-red New Mexico, 13.70: cows,
2.00@3.25; bulls, e2.25@3.00; heifers, f2.00@3.32!4:

, stockers and feeders, 13.00@3.75.
HOGR-Recelpts 2,844 head. Good, strong

market, faokers and shippers both buying.
Range 0 packers' hogs, 1M.30@4.45: bulk of
sales, $4.35@UO,
SHIliEP-Recolpts 2.484 head. Market slow

and weak. Muttons, $4,50 .

St. L01llB.
May 9 1892.

OATTLE - Reoelpts 2.667 head. Market
active. Fair to good native steers, 13.00@4.40;
Texas and Indian steers, !2.7()@3.75.
HOGS-Receipts 3,190 bead. Market 50 hfgh

er. }'alr to prime heavy. M.5O®4.65: mixed,
ordinary to good, $4.10@4,55; light, fair to best,
If.40@460
SHEEP-Reoelpts, 4.600 head. Market steady.Fair to good Texans, $4,00@4.45.

(lhlOllll:'o.
May 11.1892.

CATTLE-Receipts 10,000 head. Market
steady to lower. Prime to extra steers, $4.40@
4.90; good to choice, $tOO®4.26: others,I3.5O®

HUGEY Baos. OO�. 00.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Streets.
Warehooses, 222-224, North Main Street, 228 and 225 N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail or wire,
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

FUNSTEN &, 1V.[OORE,
Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.WOOL

�EFE�,E.!!.'!!lS�
Woodson Nat'l�Bank,
Yates Center, KB.

Exchange l)iat:l Bank,
El Dorado, Ks.

St. Louis Nat'l Bank,
St. Louts, Mo.Market Reports sent free upon application. --, Wool Sacks free to our shippers,

lowest Pl,'t<)�E!1 Gev,el;'al�ents..for Oooper'sjsheep Dip.
Twine furnished at



or oommlsslon, to handle the New Patent
CbemloalInkEraslngPenoll. Agentsmaklng Yoa aelect tbem from 127 volamel by .tandard
150 j)8r week. Monroe EraserM'f'g Co., X 128, authon. Bend name and Bddrel. for complete lilt to

LaOrolle, Wis. ;TheWllltratedPubll&h1DlrCo.,Topeb,Ka.

1891.
"

Conducted by HENRY W. BoDY, M. D., eon
suiting and operating surgeon, Topeka. KaII.,
to wbom all correspondence relating to thlB
department should be &4,dresaed.

great Improvement hi,the case. As to the

sore eyes, the chances are that ",hUe In

the woods she came In contact with the

polson Ivy eo-calted (Rh'U8 toxlcodendron),
which abounds In all woods In Kansas.
The deafness Is probably due to the same

cause. A wash of pure colfee, clear, Is
often very serviceable for such a case, as

It Is, an antidote to Rh'U8. Try It and reo

port results.
------�_.�-------

Answers to Oompondenta.
DEAR DOCTOR:-WIlI you please tell us

whether It Is best to wear woolen under·
clothing during the summer months or

not, providing the occupatton Is an out
door. one, such as farming? (2) You said
In a former article soap and water were

good blood purlflers. Will you explain
how the water does the work more than
taking the dirt and Impurities from, the
outside of the body? (3) If we should
neglect bathing for years at a time (as
many do), might It not be a source of
diseases of the lungs, liver or kidneys?
(4) Mlllht not water be as Injurious as

drugs,U not properly applied? Suppos·
Ing,we should take a bath within half an

hour of a full meal, or when tired, woold
It not be worse than no bath at all?
The'" FamUv Doctor" Is an Improve·

ment for the KANSAS FARMER.
Topeka, May 6. I. W. P.

Woolen fabriCS, thick or thin, according
to the seaaon, are very largely conducive

to health all the year, and probably quite
as much so In summer as winter. When

the body 'Is heated by exertion or high
temperature so' as to set up free persplra'
tlon, the pores of the skin open and the

sweat glands pour out moisture, which
SOOD 'dampens the clothing. Cotton cloth·

Ing then holds that moisture much longer
than woolen, and a "heath of moisture
the thickness of the wet clothing around

the body, 'and that when cooled by a draft

of air or sitting In the shade, lower the

temperature of the skin almost as rapidly
as a

.. �et blanket" thrown around the

bare body. That sudden lowering of the

surface temperature Is the origin of many
a serious cold, and many an Inctpteat
cough, bronchitis or pneumonla. Woole�
goods 'are more porous, and cause a more
rapld transpiration and evaporation of

metsture, aud at the same time withholds

the bodily heatfrom passing olf so rapidly
as cotton permits I,t to do; The rule holds

gO,Qd for In-door or out-door life equally
weH. But If there were any dllference It

would be In favor of the out-door laborer,
who Iweats more than most In·door lao
borers.

Soap and water combined are only good
blsod-purtfiers In the sense of makIng the
skin clean, so'that the oxygen of the air

can readily penetrate the pores to the

capillaries and permit the transpiration of
surplus 'moisture and other excretory
waste -matter.

Yes, to your third question.
Fourth-No; I would rather bathe In

water just after eating than In croton 011

or nitric acid. sun bathing whUe dl

gestlng Is not wholesome. It serves to
draw the blood to the surface, which

ought to be In stomach, liver and lungs
to aid digestion and repair. Most people
bathe too little; a few, too much. A good
general rule Is to take a sponge bath just
before retirIng at night. It Is restfnl, reo
freshlng and promotes good sleep, gener·

ally, and the water for all general bathing
should be pleasantly warm-neither hot
nor cold. Only a few people can useeither
hot or cold baths with safety. Extremes
of temperatul'e are generally Injurious,
In the bath.

DEAR DOCTOR RO'By:-We have achUd,
a girl" now eight years old, that we have
had much anxletv about from her birth,
and write vou particulars and for advice.
(1) Immediately ,after her birth she at·
tracted our attention by snoring after the
manner,of an adul t, and (2) we soon noticed
that she had a dIstreSSing rattHng In her
throat, but both ailments have grown less
as the years have gone by, and we are

hopeful that she may outgrow both: Now
to the worst: When sbe was about six
months old (In Augu�t or September), and
on a very sultry day, we took her with us

to the low'lands, where we had gone for
grapes. After several hours we returned
home a-nd 800n noticed that our babe had
quite sore eyes, and to this day have never
been well. Her eyelids are raw and more

or less Inflamed all the time. She Is also
partially deal-more so at some times than
others.

.,

.

'Now, Doctor, If _you have anything to
offer through the FARMER that you think
would likely benefit her, we will be ever

so grateful and your advice will be appre'
clated as It only can be by her Il�rents.
Spring Creek, Kas. W. M. D.
The :Ioud ,rattling and trumpeting or

rumbling. that affilcts a few children, 0.1·

most Ilolways disappears spontaneously as

theypow up, though It may .leave them

the sU'bj'ects ,of maledictions from other

peopl�'i!o!IJ9ng as they live on account of
their loud snoring, a malady difficult to
cure. Sometimes the amputation of an

excessively long hanging palate will make

English N11l'B6B and .liospitals.
When all the ,particulars of the census

are out It will probably be found that

there are nearly 20,000 women In the

United Kingdom who earn their living by
nurslng. 'l'he numter seems enormous,

yet becomes comprehensible when we con

sider that the nursing stalf of the largest
hospital In London numbers 250, and that
the nursing stalfs of the seven largest
hospitals reach a total of 1,000. And there

are 123 hospitals In London, besides the
numerous Instltutlon� which supply
private nurses, of which several employ
over 100 women.
This large band of, trained nurses has

sprung Into existence since the days of the
Crimea, when the labors of Florence

Nightingale first roused the enthusiastic

admiration of the whole country, and how

short a period has brought so great a re

sult Is shown by the fact that from her

sofa In a quiet house In Mayfair, Miss

Nightingale still directs the chief training
school for nurses, and I� stlll turned to tor
advice when committees desire to build

homes for their nurses, or otherwise 1m·

prove their schemes. In the loud bids tor no

torlety nowmadebymany philanthropists,
It Is well to remember that In the cause of

nursing the sick the best and greatest
worker Is the gentle and retiring Invalid

to whom Longfellow addressed II The

Lady with the Lamp."-London Datly
News.

Rules for Longevity.
Dr. Humphreys; of Great Britain, gives

his premises of longevity as follows: First,
the prime requisite Is a faculty of age In

herlted In the blood. The, body must be

wound up and sent Into the world with

the Initial force ,necessary to carryon the

living processes through a long period;
that the several organs be so adj usted to

one another as to torm a, well- balanced

whole, and that the functions be so har

monlously performed that there wlll be no
cognizance of Imperfection or ailment.

Second, the body must be well developed,
capable of much endurance and of quick
and complete restoration from fatigue;
the nervous system energetic, and the tn

tellectual powers correspondingly de

veloped. Third, owing to the Inherent

good qualities of the nutritive processes,
degenerate changewlll be slow to manifest
Itself If to the foregoing be added ordinary
opportunities of living well under sanitary
conditions, together with temperance In
meat eating and alcoholic beverages.

BEESUPPLIES B:�:U
. Whole·

•ale. Everythlnlr aled In tbe
Apiary. Greatest variety ".d

l....e.t .tock I. the Welt. New Catalogue. 60 u·
la.trated pale., free to Bee·Keeperl.

E. KRETOHMER, Red Oak. Iowa.

t[���[El1r[o�@Afo
.N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. ST. LOUIS.
Wjou. wi�h.to make clo1hes as white af>, fhe sun

And �nish .your wor� as �o�· as bequn, .

ClAIRETTE 30AP IS lfie1funglf1at Will do It r
And havinq' once bouqnt it you ne er will' rue it.

A BEAUTIFUL SILVER

COI1Ul'4BIAN SOUVENIQ SpOOn
CIVII;N FREE TO YOU.

Patriotic In Sentiment. Unique In DeBlgn.
Artistic in :R><ecutlon.

Jts subject mn kes the spoon especlnlly approprlste for

.h ls yeur, t.he Iou r hundredth nnutversary of the dts

.overy of Amerrcu. 'The portrul t of 'Colum bus Is

'I'Om t.he put nt.i ng thut has been accepted by the

'1'lllllsh gnvernmeut as nn authentic 'likeness,
ud 0111' nut.tnnn l emblems, the Amerlcau

igle u nd HtarSplIlIglerl Bu nnerv appenl to
.o patrtot Ism of ever," .-\ merteun. The

1()'ln Is purest grade of Stel'llng Sliver

"'''I a ntokel-sl l ver buse, and Is the

lest work of skilful engravers,
,

IS A WORK OF ART
.11 CVl� 'Y lover of uanusome
tverwure aud collector of

O'.II·1i s II 0 U I d possess
", It .uukes 1\ pn rt.le-

.. drJy elt.:'�nllt
1ft, birtholl,"
-esent 01'

penoD
ReeepttDC

onr oft'er

ft'i II reeeive
flals Itaper ODe

yell r, and al80
fhRC, ItOpnlar' aDd

pleRsing .tonrnal, the
I.nlli"", HOlne CompaD

ion" fOjl,'efher wUh .. tbe

8ot,,'ellir \!iil.oon,nil InaUed.

posCpRllt, fo'r less ChRD tbe

rl'"IIIRr I.riee of flae two papel'll
alolle., This liberal offer Is made .to

Int.rnduee our paper inlo many new

home", the publ lsbers believing that once

n subscriber you will always be one and look·

.Ing to the future for their profit, Your triend.

will nppr('cln.te It If you show this offer to them;

'the Ladi�s _Home Companion
Is a larg-e And populnr 16-pnge Journal. publlsbed
tRice amonth, anrt give" Intnrmnl,lon about tboae

tilings wlrinh ladles pa rf.Icu lu rlv wtsh 1,0 lenow, and I.

1Il0til.ly wr+tten by Indl".. Original or Selecte4
Stories by pmlnellt autuorsaro fOlllld In each Issue.

A spectal fenlure Is the vartety of depurtmentsl each of
which I" conduct ...d by a special edlt.or. It. gives tne latest

Fashions, nrranged tor practlcnl use ; timely hints to

Housekeepers; cheertrur and help1nl t.alks with _other.;
valuable In fnrmatlon for all lovers of Flowers; a pretty and

pleasanl, pnge for prett.y and pteasunt, children. All hand

somely IlIn.trnled. It Is not an u ttrutashton pnper, but I!. jour

nnl for t.he hnme circle, tult ot common·sense Ideas and lIuggea·
tlons for home "'upplness and comfort.

'

OUR OFFER . Bend us 11 • .0 andyou 11'111 receive the Kansas Farmer one year. and
• also tbe Ladles Home Companion one year (24 numbertl). And

everyone ILCceptlng tbts offer 11'111 alBo receive one of the Souvenir Spoons, postpaid,
'1'hls offer Is extended to all our Bubacrlbers, RENEWALS as well IlS new names, Sub.crlbers wbose

subacrlptions bave not explrell, or those recently renewed, nre privileged to ILCcept this GREAT OI'I'ICR,
In which cllse their terms of subscrlptloJl wUl eILCh be extended one yellr,

_
AddrMS KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, K88.

OIAHA HEALTH & HOME SANITABIUI
Located two blocks from the Postoffice, in the center of the city.

111-113 N. 13th St.

For the suooessful treatment of every form of disease requiring medloal and surlfloal aid.
Forty rooms tor patients, with board and attendants. Best aocommodatlons In tIie WNt.
Write for Journal on Deformities and Braoes, Trusses, Club Feet. Curvature of Spine, PUN,
Tumers, Canoers. Catarrh, Rronohltls, Inbalatlon, Eleotrlolty, Paralysis, Epllep8Yl..K1dneJ',
Bladder, E�e, Ear, Skin and Blood and all t'urglcal Operatlons. Diseases of wome. a

specialty. Only reliable Institute making a speolalty of private diseases. .All Blood Dlleuee
pucoessfully treated. SyphUltlo polson removed from the system. New restorattva u.t
ment tor loss of vital power. Persons unable to visit U8, may be treated at home by co""'"
• pondenoe. All oommunloatlons confidential. Medlolnes and Instruments sent by mail or

f'OCpr"S8 seourely packed. One personal Inte'Tlew preferred. Call and oon8ult us or ..nd

history of your oasedlreot.. HEALTH a HOME MANITARlUM,
111·113 N. '13th St., Om"ha, Neb.

JOURE
YOURSELF Why waate_t!!!>..,

money and healm,
�

,

:;�����d�?:;:':'aY�';
, sjleclllcs, eto., when

tor a two·cent stamp I will send FREE the preacrlptlon
of" new and posltlve remedy for tbe prompt LAST
ING cure of Lost Power, Nightly Em[ulons, Lack of

,

Energy, all drains and losses, varlcooele, stunted devel-
'.. opment, from early or later excessBes or use of tobacco and

. ',stlmulanta.IILCk of vigor I" old or youngmen quickly restored
BEFORE, AFTER. Isend this prescription FREE of'charge, nndtherel•
no humbul or advertising catcb aboat It. Any Ilood drugglBt or pbyslclan can put It np
for yon, &8 everytblng Is plain and simple. I cimnot afford to advertise nnd give away this
8plendld remedy unless you do me tbe favor of buying a smaH quantity from me direct or

advise your friends to do 80, But you can do aa you pleaBe about this. You will never

relfCt havlnl written rue aa Itwlll cure wbere all elBe baa failed. Write nt once. aa thll
Sodvortlaemont 111&1' not appear oaaIn. J. D. HOUSE, Box 31(» Albion, Mloho

40 BOOKS $1 PILES
RemedyFree. IMSTAliTitELlEF.I'IU1
ourein lOdaY8.Neve�ret.u'DB� DOpa.�..i
no salve: no 8UppoSltOry. A VIOtJ..m.wl_

Ilmple oore. �'l,,�'t,iY,ee��frn:-:Il'i:!r..�:tl�i:.:'ly�:.r:::
f.nn. Add....�.II.RKBVKS,B.& "'O,N ... 1'.1'1<Qt1,1...
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ENGLISH SHIRES PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES. KANSAS OITY and
. ,

ST. JOSEPH.
The winners of one hundred, and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

��
..� ..

- WM. AUSTIN,AUS�;c:���;�ROS.,
THRESHERS. EMPORIA XANSAS.

(Dingee)·Woodhury SweepPowers,
Treaa Powers and Saw Frames,

Swinging Stackers,
Selt-Feeders and Sana Cutters,

Saw Mills,
Portable, Traction and Skid

ENCINES.
Catalogue Mailed F�EE.

Absolute Protection!!

WaterJlroof Blnck Seal ·•.ooO!'Jr, Campe'.
Wood-Pulp Aophalt HooanJr, DulldlnlfM!ndr.!':I���:'l'.:"��";:r�d;��t;lo:C���n� wo�d
and metals agninet rust and decay.

-SOLE HANUFAOTURERS:-

W�E.Campe Roofing&Mfg•.CO.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Circulars and Samples sent trec on nppltcatton,

You can make a llttle more elder, a little
better elder, In a great deal Iess tlme and
with a great dealles8 work on the H;.;draul-Ic�.{.r::8:h���I:H! �ll�s�r1!� IfItu:irated
catalogue of elder and fruit machinery,
Room 72. Kimball Hall. No. 243 WJllba8D
Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS.

Most Extensive Stock-Printing House
IN THE WORLD.

PRINTINC
FOR

S�

. BREEDER
I""p'iporters, Stock Owners. and Dealers,
-. .

AND LIVERYMEN.
Our Iucllf ties for printing Catalo&ue., Po.t

er., Card ••. Wrltlng Paper, Envelope., and
����;'t.'ar., IS not exceeded by any house in the

OVER 1000 CUTS representing
,. .

nll breeds of
( .•utte, :SllCep, .:SWlIle "lid J!'oWls, to select from. No
extru churge IS mude for ustng cuts on prlntcd
work. Our cuts lire copyrighted aud not for sale,
QENERAL REPOSITORY for Pedigree
and. Service Account Book., Ho.tler.'
R"c;ord Book., Service Date Book., Breed
er. Certlficate., Receipt., and Bill Head.
Stx dtfferent forms of Breeding Note.. All the
vuriona Herd Book. und Regl.ter. kept In
stock. 'l'he most valuable books on breeding and
dl�eas,es of animals published. sold at special
prices ·to our cnstomera.

QUA,LITY (IF OUR WORX UNEQUALED.
Our prices are very reasonable. We &uar.ntee

.atlefactlon. Onr experience enables ns to
correct all errors and misspelled words. We pre
pare your. forms. Catalognes, givln� fnll Inror
maL'l�[',. prIces, lind nil cuts, together with samplessent-to mtendlng purchasers, Address

'

K�·NSAS FA�MER CO.
. .. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WESTERN AGENTS FOR
, �.

Pantagraph Stock-Printlnl Co •

._. .LOOIolINGTON. ILLINOI••

P!n!!!!!q:rkguaranteedaatllfacto1"7' •
. .'1.W. DouCIaII, 8th &: Xaa. Ave.,Topek••

Importer and Breeder or

-'l'O-

ST. LOUIS, OHIOAGO,
PEORIA, OMAHA,

LINOOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MIlOJEAPOLIS.

PULLMAN PALACE SLIIIIIIPING OAR".
FBBIII BIIIOLINING CHAIR CAlLI.

Snnolk Punch, Fronch Coach, T��;��;;I���MT.
DeLisH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, -THE BEB1' LINE FOR-

PEROHERON NEW YORK I BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
And Standard-bred Stallionsand Mares WABHINGTONI and all points

NORTH a.nd. EAST.olollu�n8l.::r:r:e�=:��t :r�eth.:o!'{"::�:.t
prue-:E::ien of the old world. I paid lpot cub for
all 11)7 ltook and lOt the belt at l1'8at b&rJIalnl aud
w.. not ebll.ed to take the retule from ilealen at
ezorbltant 1la'Ur8l1n order to obtain credit, tberebj
enabllna me to lell better anlmall at better prtC81,
lonser ilme and a lower rate of latereat than almol�
anr other dealer In AmerJea.

I have WIG themOlt Iuperlor Irltem of orpnlzlnl compulel and ltook l:rndlcatel In tR11 count..,.
and Inlure .atlafactlon. I call elpeclal attentIon to mr referencel. Dr thele It wm be· seen that I am

not Iumdllns on commlillon the retnle honel of dealen In B1lrope. With me you .et .. Iquare trttonJaCtioll, a
Iood animal, a valld guarantee. and wm compete wIth anr lIrm In Amertca on priC81 and terml b8l1d8l.
, W-Writ.e me for d8lcrl,tlve catalocue, and mentIon the KAlfu.1 F.u.....

Benn.ett & Son.,
·.rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The LeadillB Western Importer. ot

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

--ABD--

Flr.BNOH COAOHHORSBS.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Belt-oted b:r • member ot the tlrm. Jult Ie .

,·elved.

Term.. to Iult p1ll'Clhalen. Bend tor lllul
trated oatalope. ..- Stables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Use· Lyons Rock Salt Go.'s
PURE LUMP SALT FOR STOCK·

It Goes Four TimeB 88 Fa.r a.s Common Fine Salt.

FARMERS Cure your meats wltb Lyon8 Pure Ground Salt caBed "PACKERS FINE."
put up In 100-1b. sacks. Try It I Try Itl Makes yourbamssweetandjulcy. NoLlme

or Magnesia In It. �NInety-nIne per cent. pure. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. Samples and prIces fur-
nIshed on application. Address LYONS ROCK SALT CO ••

MInes and Works. Lyons, Kns. MaIn Olllces: Globe-Democrat Bulldtng, ST. LOUIS, MO.

HOLSTEINS,!
100 Hoad Cholcost HOLSTEIN-FJUESUNS.

HDGSA"
Never

nefore,�
in consequepoe of for-

.

.

r�no����[O���c;rf;; .

WILL a�escrip.tion of the fa. .

800M
mousO•••U.IlOGS.
FIrst aPf.licant get. a ....

palra�!f'II'::et:!"e, .

I•• B.SILVER CO., Clevelllnd, O.

Cure. Scab. II:1nl TIc" and LIce. Improve. both
Sbeep and Wool.•2 packet makel 100 .allons. Order
of Swltt & Holliday. Topeka. and

lI'wuIten • Moore, st. Loulfj, Mo.

.6.. C. D.6.WEB.
Gen'l Pallenger A&,ent. ST. LOUIS, MO.

OLDEST & ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER,
10 WEeT NINTH ST.,

(Near Junction.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.
(Regular Graduate Registered.)

Leading and most ·Successful Speclallat In
all Blood, Nervous and Urinary dIseases.

Nervous Debility
With its many gloomy symptoms, Cured.

LOST VITALITY
Perfcctly and permanently restored;

SYPHILIS,
AllY Stage, cured for life withoutmercury.

CATARRH
Cured; method new and unfailing.

Urinary Diseases
Cured quickly and thoroughly.
For 0. limited perIod all who COnsult Dr. H. J.

Whittier will receive hIs advice and lIervt_

FREEl FREEl FREEl
Avall yourself of this opportUnity at once.
and receive the cnndid opinion of a physIcIan
of experience, skill and Integrity. No promises
made that cannot be fulfilled.
Medicines from the doctor's own laboratory

furnished at small cost, 'and sent anywbere
secure from observatton.
Improved Qucs tlon Blanks on above dIseases,

by mail !;llaled.
Ol'llce hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8; Sunday. 10 to 12.

Call or address In confidence,
.

H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10 'Vest 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

TELEPHONE 1381.

CU I 0E }
To Health and Happi.
ness by l!'a;I, sealed, for
6 Cents," Stamps.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

lD wrttlnl our advertllen pleuemention F"'.....



CHICAGO. U. S. A.

JOKER Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

WINDMILL. HARNESS BUGGIES Roadcarts
The Best Mill on the

�5oi50 and upward, $55.00 and upward. $11.50 and upward.
Market for the

A � AMoney.

TESTJ!ID FOR 12 YEARS. Ble�8
Price Lower Than Any M1ll Made and

.
' Fully Guaranteed.

We are selllng direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices t at It Is possible to
If there Is no agent In your vicinity, farmers are make and sell HONEST COODS. A trial will convince you that we are offering goods of

requested to write us for prices and tostlmonlals.
We can Bult you In price on Tank, Mill and aQUALITY, DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
Pump. Manufactured by Write for free Illustrated Catalogue, containing all information, and prices that wlll please.

PBESOO'rT & 00., KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., GINCINNATI, OHIO.
PEABODY, Marlon..Co., KAS •

189S.

WELL�MACHINERYI
,

SeD4 tor lliDatnte4 Ca&aI0P.8.
Ibowbl.. "ell AD!r'n, Mock DrlUJ,
JlrdraaUc aDd ,JettlDg BlIChlae17.
Wla4 .Ub, ete. Dan bee. tested
for yun, aDd IaIly ,,_te4.
The Pech Mfa. Co.,

" 61..fGtb St., IIlollxCltJ, Iowa,

....... end Three Pott

STEEL TOWER.
The LATEST and BEST.

Sizes 8·9.12 ft. Geared.
_ .•

10 and 12R. Uosee.......

TOWERS, 80, 40. 60 & 60.rt.

'Millswith or without grapblte
bearingS.
STOVER MFC. CO••

635 River St., FREEPDnI ILL.

Mias are In use In all partsof tbe United States.

WHLL IACHIRBRY.
NEW STYLE.

Best in Market
QUIOK

WORK AND

NO
FAILURES

BEND FOR
CATALOGUK.

Rust ArtesianWellWorks,Ithica,N,Y.,

1;PECIAL PRICES TO FARMERS.
Write tor CATALOGUE and terms.
AUTOMATIC MOWER &. MFC. CO.,

1'. W. IlAaVEY,Presdt. Barvey,CookCo.. lIL �tK(W:�t
LOADfR

Is a marvel. Saves Time-Labor-Hay.
An economical remedy' for-scarce help.
Will Load aTon of Hay in 5 minutes.
Gathers theHay clean. Loads looseGrain.
Loads Green Clover for Silo use.
Strong, Light, Easily Hitched to Wagon.

-Over 14,000 in use.-

Send for circular"What Farmers Say."
KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Sterlin III.

BRANCHBS:
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Council Bluffs, la
Columbus, O.

·FREE EvERY FARMER
TheWiild
-.&8.&-

lotivo Powor,
ID'Ilrtll!�1D Dow to obtain It.

ATrAOH ...

LlfTLII GlA"T
Power Converter
to your teD toot

Pnmvtng Winllinlll
and grind your Feed, cut Folder••hell Cern and run
the Grlndotoaa, Cbum, Wood'law, etc. Bel1-IICtlnJ:.
Will not choke. A IOvemor regulates It accordlnar
to speed of wlud. .. Does all you claim tor It."-Wm.
Mobn, Georgevllle, Mo. "It tar exceedo my expec
tar.l"n....-J. B. Bro""!.t.ClImu. Mich.

..Hill worb
IIIre a charm."-J. M . .riorton, Eagle P.... Tex....
AlIk your dealer or .end for Illust,.ted circular aad

prlee lI.t. Addres. C. D. HELWIG,
BtatloD A, KIUUI... Cltv, Mo.

Portable Well Drilling
MACHINERY

Establlsbed 18�7. Covered by pntents.
Machines drlll any depth bUlh by
;team and horse power. ''Ve ehal
leDlI'e eompetltJoD. Bend for free
Illustrated catalogue.
MORBANLIELLY .t. TANEYHILL,

Wa$erloo, low..

GralD Tbrelhen. unequaled In capacity Cor sell'

ar���\r::.. c���l�g'ODd Clover Threoohen fun,.
equal to regular grain machines on grain, and ._
ge.mlne Clover Hnller In addition. .'.

Two 8�d TractioD and Plain Endnes. 4 to

IL5 Borse Power, positively the most desirable for

hlgbtness. Economy, Power and Sarety. Botler

bas borl.ontal tubes. and Is therefore free from tho
o l.Ctlonable features or vertical boilers.

All�r=s.P�:J"fo�J��.;ri':. al��:esa,,�haIn.
tHE WESTlN6HOUSE CO., ScheaectadJ.L'

BeDd for 1I1aatnted Clatatope.
abow... w.n AII!ren, Book Drllb, .

l!Jdraallc aa. J.UI.g llIacI1l1l8":yt,.WI.4 .1Ib, .te. Da,.. bee. tunCi
lor yean, alld laIty wuruted.

The p'eoh Mfg. Co.,!,

siOUX CITY, IOWA;

GETACO�� "CRASS,CRAIN It, CAIN" �O:g��E".

WM. DEERING & CD.DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE

The

This LISTED CORN CULTIVATOR takes the lead. Destroys aU the weed.,
both ridge and furrow. Light draft. Any child that can drive a team can use It.
Has just come ont, and we could not supJ>!y balf the demand last season,.

Write for prices. A. W. GABBEY & 00., �oBBvllle, Xa••

HAS THE

LIGHTEST DRAFT ON RECORDI

.....::wSend for Particulars.-=--
.....

IIlrTbeoabove goods all for sale by J. W. STOUT,.208-:UO W. Sixth se., TOPEKA, KS.

Hatch Chickens by Steam.
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

e:WUl
do It.. Tlwassndlln on..-fal oper

ation. Simpl.,Por/ed ancl &1/-R4gu1alinll.
Loweet-prl\)8(l flrst.cI_ Il&toher made.

�f"te�u� to�::!!t����
IIim4�forDiu.� . G&U. U.8T.lU..,q2;Q, IlL

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I THOMSON'S
SLOTTED --

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools reqnlred. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clincb them easily and quickly;
leaving the clinch absolutely smootli. Jle..
qulrlng no bole to be made in the leather nor
burr for the Rivets. They are STRONB, TOuaH
,nd DURABLE Millions now In nse. All
lengths, uniform or assorted, put up in boXell,
.&.k ,..Dr dealer 'or ahem, or send fOe.

In stamps for a box of 100; assorted size..
MANUFA.OTUBED BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Waltham. lU....

ADAM'S' COIBIIITIOI
.

WOVEI GI WIRE
'WILL IlIAU 1'P000G

�����HOR8E HICH

�����BUL�STRONG� PIC TICHT
Best fenclDg for general farm purpuses.

WRITE W. J. ADAM, Joliet. III. TDwrltIDaradvertlsertvleuem�$101l'UQII,



,.
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· �<'OL'OVER Carden, Tree, Field and Crass,8eede,:- III.LET",

,SEEDGRAINS-ONIONSETS-PLANET JR.G�EN TOOLS. iii
.

� 8end For'Our lIIuetrated Catalogue---FREE.�

lllOTHY TBUKBULL, 8TREAM ..At.LBK 8EED oo., - BLUE GUSS' 1�tI-'�8 lit. Laul, Awnu.. KANSA8 OITr. MO.
'

,
'

TWO-CENT COLUMN,
�. �'For &JUt" " Wanted,

tt "For Ezchafl,(1e," and..man
lidverUoem,,nto !Of' .1wrt time, una be charged lAva unto

Per worcl tor each 'tI8erUon. In'UaI, or a number

iiotmUd as one WOf'd. OashwUh the Of'der.
i,Speclal :-AI! Of'der. rou,,,,d·jOf' th" colwmn from
�8crlber8, for a H"uUd time, 1vtl! be """Pted at one
/IIW. tl.. aboveratu, cash1vttliOf'fier. Itwtl!Jl<&tI. 7'rI/tt!
1 �

_
.

S'E'ED'S
J.·G. PEPPARD, 1400-1402 UNION AY

"
"

.

MILLET A SPEOIALTY. '. I,

Red, White Alfalfa,and :Alsike Clovers
'

.

Timothy} BincGraS8,Or�hardGraB,Sl.Re4 KANSAS CITY MO'Top Omon Sets,TI'!l9 Seeds, Cane !:Ieed: , I

AB URUarallo)oA Onortnily�Ay�PD'f.t�lG'RAPESTO SECURE �" BlaT tOv�r!!"
.

GOOD GIHDEU .SEEDS
NEW GRAPES·e:I::·a=a.-�\:cr.y'e.i3't8'f�JWlLdcr��A�:'�'

11 SPRAY! SPRAY! 'SPRAY,! . SPRAY I
JFOR SALE-(llieap for cash, ehotee A, J. C. C. Jer
. sey cow. Will be fr8llh Ju,ne 1. Also very fine

'Jersey bull calf.. p, O. LocI< Box 564, MarlQn,K&8. That e80b and eveJ'7. farmer should take im- And then tlult-ralslqw1ll1arply pay. TUB BOTABY PUMP II tae cbeapert ad beat. Isllgbt,

WILl''. TR,ADIIl-Imp'orted Pe'rcberonmare, welgb't' ,

" mediate�vantap of. durable, and can be operated b, a child. Can b. attacbed to,a·w.gon, lIed. CIIIrt, bench, chair, barrel or

o
-g bucket. The�9!Dg nozzle must be leen In n"�ratlon to be.appreciated. PI'!c"';completA .10. Call 00·

'l�poundl, foryearJlogor two-yeaMld steers. or adetre.. BUBSON PUMP a 8PBAYBB 00., Orece 618 Kanl.. Ave. (Room 7), Topeka,X...
F. M. wlerman;-WlIsey, Ku. ,-

A Oomplete Family Garden Oollection

FOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY TERMS-A Imall

. well-Improved farm, one-halfmile from,tbrlvlng of 18 lari9 well·fllled paolretsof newor stand·

town, on main .Jlne of MI880url PacIfic railroad. aM variettes of ve&,etableR, best adapted to

l!'. M. Wierman. Wilsey. Ku.
' fam1l7 use, wortb at catalogue 'prices at lealt

75 cents. 'W111 be mailed freo> to an,. reader of
the KANSAS FAJUOB on receipt ofI AM SELLING EGGS - From my pr�e-wlnnlng

.. Langshans at tl,r,o per 18. Former price 18.\ Stocl<
for lale. Have taken prlses atLincoln, Omaha, Den
ver,Kan8&8Clty,Topell&. C. C. Deamer, Topeka,Kas.

EGGB-CbOltle LlgbtBrabmu, II per 18, IUO per

.

26. Wm . .P�um!Der,_Oll8lle City, K... ,

FOR SALE-Sr C. WhIte Leghom.,egge. ,w. P.

HIl)lX, �neca. K�., Ii ••

'

I
..

. ". :�l(t' :

FOR SALE OR rltA'DE-Bix 'J:eglstered and elgbi.
"

hlgb-grade O11.de stallIons and twenty mares and
,ftUlfI& I olrer. these at fair, prices. and will be

pleased to havel>artles desirIng to porcbase or trade
with me vIsItmy stables at Prospect fanD, two and

a balf miles west from Kan8&8 Ave."Topeka. Take
Belt line CArs, tare 6 centa. Cars rnnwithin two
mInutes walk of 8tables. Addre88 H. W. McAfee,
Topeka, Ku.

WANTED-A place as a farm hand, by a Swede,
.

near Topeka. Address Jobn Peterson, KANSAS
FARMER oftlce, Topeka, KBII,

5,000,000 SWEET POTATO PLANTS-To &ell dur

Ing May and June. 1892. Best kInds. Inquire of

N, H. PI��y,.Wamego, Ku.

:BULLS.-Wmsell eltber of my pure-bred Here-

Hill���J�!�is,MY'!!.I��:�.g�be!��O A���:! ,,��
Bue,r. Ellsworth,Ku.

FOR SALE-SplendId 160 acre farm, tbree miles
from Newton, county eoat'of Ha,-vey county,

Itan8&8. Good house, five rooms, cellar; large barn,
stalls for twelve horses: granary. 2,600 bushels

liCpaclt:v; good orcbardl 130 acree cultIvated la,nd,

Wlt����":���. l�r'r'�e""J,&�el2�s:",,;,n::::::
on mortgage. Also 160 acre farm, five miles from

I'fewton; good' house, four rooms, cellar; ltable�
g"",ary, 800 bushele. capacIty; orcbard; 110 acres
cultIvated land, 80 acrel p..ture, 2()"acres meadow.
PrIce 1.,000; 11,650 CAn remaIn on.moitgNle. These
I1\VO farms are situated In tbe finest agrIcultural
regIon In the West. Addre.s W. E. FrancIs, Putnam,
Kas.

'

FOR S�L� CHBAl' ON BABY TRRMS-One of
the nlcelt locatet!, and beot Imllroved farml fa

ealtern 'Kan.... AIIO a full .eotlon under enJtlva·
tlon For partleulan and term, addr8l1 the O'It'Der,
C. H. Pratt, Humooldt, K...

ECLIPSB SBBD BOUSB.-O. B. Hubbard. UO Kan·
... A...e•• Topeka, Ku. Gardtlll, ,""I, lIeld and

lIower loedl, p'ant. and bulbi. Telepb(lne 882. •

FOB SAt.B-I40 acrel_p"ture. 'Allo 16) acrel 1m·
,",nd adJolnlDI. Blabtmtlea to .tatloo. Beno

CClunt" KAoIU. One-fourth cull. A. B. Talbott.
Sterlln&" Ku. .

KAFFm (JORN FOB SALB-l� centl per poUDd;
lack" 211 centl. L. H. Luu., Ifeller, Ku.

FOil SALB OB TRAD;B- Good re.ldence•• lood
tarml.1ood tnlln8l1'l!rOPertJ'.1OOd lurre" IIlbt

road wagon aud top bum. Want IOOd farm near

Topelrl. Dr. Ro .,. Topelra,Ku.

MODBLB - For patentl ."d uperlmental ma

chine",. .AlIO brtlll cutlnp. JOI8ph Qer40m
•.1IoJiI, 101:1 KanIUAn., ToJekj, )[al.

DOB SALB.-lI'Irlt-cl... farmen' IprinlwlIOOl,of
I!. our own mEllIe, ...e", cbeap. Klltley & La»nan,
a. an. 426 JacklOo St .• Tope"a, K...

E'9G8 FOB HATCHING-Prom Felcb ped'II'ee
Llgbt Brahm... Prize wlnnen. TwentY'leven

ciliell. from twent"levan eggl set In February We
now tbem to be feJ,'tlle. !:gp, t2 150 per 18," per 26.
�•• Emma B�.luI, Topelra, .K...
iiIIBFPBB'S TARIFF KANuAL-For Ale to onr

Ii lublcriben for 15 centlln 1 or 2-cent ltamPIIUDtll
�I!I .took IIclOiedout. Add.... JtaUuFarmer oIIIce.

-15 fIOKBTWIBB PENCE KACHIl!IB.-Wbere

., not ,u.ed, 110.: to Introduce tbe!D. Prellht
,repalct B. M. Sbaw, GaI8!lbuJ'tr. KII.. mannfac
&Grer of Kina Corn hlol"t'81ter. and potato plantlna
r.ttr.cllment for �orn planter, IS.

B-EE'S AND APIABIAN SUPPLIJ:B-For sale.
.

Tbe belt IIGodI and cbeapelt pricea.
ChlcllJO Bee:B;eepe ...• S'uppl, 00.,18 '" '10 S.OlUlal St"
'OhlcllJO. Ill,. and TopelIa,'][u. .

'S'"HBBP.-J 1m prepared to Inpply .heep tctfeede�
, In loti to lult. Applyeul,; prlcea wllliuraly 10
lip. O. de Forelta, Dona, P.O., New Mexico.

'1IIOB "ALB OB TBADB-One complete Nlcbol. '"
.I! Sbepberd tbrelblog outllt. Will le11 for part
CUb. balance to lultj)urchaaer. Or I will trade for
Joimg 1tOck. T. F. Stice, OIwelO. K... -

'''TBR FABVBB'S SIDB"':"'Senator Pelrer's new

book, I. JUlt out. All farmen, hUllnea. men,
and eve,., one Intereated In preaent llnanclal and
pollticaJ conditlonl .bould read It. It I. pu�lIlbed by
D. Appleton & Co.. New YGrk cltJt II neatl, '!IoUDd in
GIlitti contains m P&gell of neatl,·prlnted matter,
and the price II olle dollar (11). Bend ,061' onlen to
the ][.ul"p� 00 .. T�pelIa, Ku.

TBB B08B SPBAYBR.-Send Itamp for faillnfor'
,

matlon about the prevention of la.ecta from all
,fruita, to (Jurtll" HUDbell, LIncoln, Neb. '

_

Threshers, Engines,
Self - Feeders, Stackers,

and Horse - Powers
For Cataloruel and pricelwrlte

Or we will Bend tree ot charge one packalfe
ot tbele excellent seeds to an,. perlOn sending

N�w ".Subs,e.ribef and. $1�UElLXaS.A.LB
fO��:����:t�:�f:I�'!!:�:�P:�:� F'. 'I··'r:'-"S'-t�

�'"

':"C"':la"�'s'"··S·'�"
:. '�SFhert - ho:rn"s' -'"tbe 10llowinll:: BEB'l'S. CABBAGB. CAR- _ _

li�'tb����bNI����=:tp�J���:' . .

f'
.,

RADISH. SQUASH, TOMATO, WATER- ---WILL BE HE,LD ON---
M'ELON, TURNIP. Addresl

KANSAS FARMER 00" Th.u.rsday, �a.y 19, lS9a.
Topeka, XaB.

,

At t�e Bohanan Barn, in Lincoln, Nebraska.
Tbls sale comprtsee tbe entire berd ofWm. H. Bayless and twenty head from the berd of B. O. Cowan

-13 BULLS and 20 COWS and HEIFERS, representing many popular fn.mllles. Tbe Cruloubank

bull Lord Constable 104088 and the excenent sIre Napier \)\)643 wIll be.Ineluded In the 'sale; al.o, some line

show anImals. Terms:-Co.sb or bankable note for twelve months at 10 per oent.: 2 per cent. 'olr for caabj
For catalogues wrIte

FOR "IInI'rI17' ENDING :MAY' 4 1892
B. O. OOWAN, NEW POINT, MO., or WM. H. BAYLESS,·mGHLAND, KAS:-

n.r;wA. ,. COL, F. M. WOOD!!. LINCOLN, NEB, AUOTIONE"R.

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.
HORSE-'l'alren up by J. A. Lambert, In Ross tp.,

Aprl121,1892,onebayborse,about8yearsold,about WM. A.ItOGERSI. ROBT. COX. FRANK MITOHEKBR,

14 band"blgb, a small piece out of left ear, whIte
' ,

����:����nose,rlghtblndfootwhlte,nobrands; ROGERB & ROGERB,
FOR WEB;K ENDING :MAY 11, 1892. ' ,

Labettecounty-D.H.Martln,clerk. LIVB STOCX COIIMISSION :MERCHANTS.
COLT-Taken up by Abner Austin, In Haekberry Ka.nsas City Stock Yards Kansas City Mo

tp., P.O. Bartlett, April 16,1892, one blackmare colt,
-

" •

about'2 years old, no marks or brands vIsIble; val- __Write for ourMarket Reports. Sent free,
ued aUI0.
COLT-By same, one gray mare colt, about 2 years

old, no marks or brands'vl.lble; valued at 110.

Cherokee county-poM. Humphrey. clerk.
HEIFER-Tuen up by William Dresolo:, of Ross

tp., live mllee eut of Scammon, ooe belfer, 2 years

old, yellow wltb wblte hInd feet, 'star In forehead
and wblte stripe under breo.st.

'

STEER-By oame, one S-year-old roon steer, slit
In left ear.

OENTS,

W. H. H. LARIMER, ED. M.SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

THE STRAY LIST,

SHORT-HORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

,

WATERLOO DUKE OF SHANNON HILL 89879

will be 80ld, as I can use blm no longer In my herd.

He Is an extra fine anImal. fit to bead any berd, and
tbe getter of blocky, meaty progeny.
Also sIx line Y0!!.!!l! Sbort-horn buns ready for

use.

, Addres� G. w. GLICK, Atchison, Kas.

L.WATERBURY"CO,
NlC'VV YORX,

Largest Manufootnrers in the World

--OF--

�'9.�E.·'
�., �

--ANO--

BINDER0 TWIlE
BRANCR HOUSES:

'OHIOAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS' OITY,
DmROIT..

If You Wa'nt
pleasant and profltable work Btnd us,your ad
dress. Aot quickly. The buslnesBls easy to
learn and our I.netructlons are so profuse and

plain tbat all p"rson' with orwltnout experi
ence lIucceed from the. start it tbey go abead
aa we dlreot. Ladies earn as much u' mep..
Boys and girls make.goo� pay. No riBkwbat:
ever. Capital unnecessary. All who enga{eare 'surl!nsed ,at :tbe ease and rapidity wi h

Whlcb theyaro able to make money. A trial
will coat you nothing. ' Make a ltart.

'

,

•• C. ALLEN, a' CO.,
AU,GUSTA, MAINE.BOl[ 10871,

MARKET REPORT8 BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROl!lPT ATTENTION.

THE CHAMPION WACON.
Will guarantee it to please 9r no sale. No Whipping of tongue,

and no side draft. no mattcr how rough the roads. Parts peculiar to
the Chamlion warranted for three years. Write 2t once for prices,

tejOblEjnSTROWBRIDGE GO., JOIl6t, n�

,KANSAS CITY METAL ROOFI"G{'�� CORRUGATING CC?
SUC6ESSORS TO J1!.ROME TWICHE.LL (J Co.

CORRU6ATED IRON"@> FIRe PROOf; LIGHTNING PROOF, CHEAPAS LUMBfR,
�

�LUMINOU5 MeTAl.- ROOFING,
METAL SHIHGLE.S.WI R.e:. F-E.HCIHG. RO,OF CRESTlNG;,E'lV

BUILDER� AND TRADERS EXGHAHGE-. KANSAS CITV, MO.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

J0HNSON - BA INKMAN RocoivorS18hiDDors ofGrain.
�18 :Exohange Bnlldlng,

'

KANSAs CITY, MO.

Oni, autborlzedGrain Agentl of Kana.. A1l1i1nce
Alloclatlon. Liberal advlUlcemeutl made onall COIl'

II�enta. MarlIet report. furnubed on ap))I .•Free.

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Orain, Mill Products, Etc.:
BOOM 128 BXOBANGlIl BUILDIl!IG.

TelepbOll.lII28. KAK8Al1 OITY, MO.

Proprletol'l RoMoie HIe_tor. THE, .ST. JO�,
The Latest, Oheapest and Best Hive
·made. Send for II. sample hIve made up wltb sec

tlODS and starter., only $1.25. Satisfaction guar
ant'1ed. CIrculars free.SH IPC.

H. D11lUl!ID, TraUurer.

Butte�, ;:: Pouttl')',
C.....ea.Wool, 11_,",

Potatoee.
[nraOBPOuftD.] Green a Dried JI'ruIt., to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY," BElm:r w. BOBY, l!II. D"
, ..

18� 8. Water 8t., Chic_co. .::::::t .. .. r IC7"e ,.... ...,....
DroP u... }IOIItal for Stencil; Tap, etc. Liberal ad· �� � '-' .a.....

...anC8lODCODIlpmenti. QulclIlalea,promptretarne. 118 W. I!Ibth 81;. Topeb,�,

ST. JOSEPH APIARY CO.,
E. T. ABBOTT, Manllger, St. Josepb, Mo.

,
ADVANOE THB.F.sHER 00.,

JSBANl�r��r:� St. I Kansas City, Mo. Ple..e melltlon FalBa wben wrltln&' advertllBn •


